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’Both Sides Now’.,.

Residents Inquire

On Future Of 27
The first of two informal addedthatthestatehadproposed inclusion of Mercer Connty

heurings on the proposed new xddening Route 27 between Howe contain a higher population
zoning ordinance was held at the
Frnnklin Park School on Tuesday
night. Councilman Bruce
Williums, chairman of the
meeting, told the audience that
Ihe meeting carried "no legal
/~eight" but was set for in-
IornlatJve purposes alone,

Township phmning consultant
,John Chadwick outlined a
summary of the ordinance,
~thich, he explained, mainly
consisted of technical corrections
and updating nnd making
reudable the old code. He
na,ntioned the two new zones
~]lich the ordinance would
(’route, an Olfice-Professional
district and a Research
Laboratory district, both of
~hich would serve as buffer
zones between residential and
business areas. Also explained
¯ o.cre tile new variable-lot-size
options and PUD proposals which
~toukl presumably help provide
opea-spaee preservation and a
selection of housing types within
the coulnlunity.

Maps and sunnnaries of the
new ordinance were distributed,
;rod residents were given tilae to
vsamine a large map of the plans
~dlich had been created.

Another informal hearing will
he held tonight in the Municipal
13uihling on DeMott Lane at 8
p.ni.

Franklin citizens raised a
nunlber ot qaestious regarding
the lowuship’s plans for Route 27
development, t)ne Franklinite
remarked that the highway
development zone alongside 27
would permit that area to
become so saturated with
businesses that the present road
could not possibly handle the
h’affic situation, tie clainmd that
Franklin was "missing the boat"
as lar as planning Route 27 was
coucerned, and suggested that
much o[ the laud alongside tile
highway ~tas owned by land
speeubltors who would "cause
problenls" in the future.

Vranklin Planning Consultant
John Chudwick told the man that
Itoute 27 had been zoned in
essentially ihe same way for 7
years, and wns compatible with
county and regional plans for tbe
highway. Muyor Richard Driver

Lane and Kingston at some
nnspecified future date.

Franklin Nash of Griggstown
asked Lhe planning board-
towuship council committee if an
environmental impact study had
been clone to determine possible
flooding huzurds which would be
raused by water runoff from
paved areas such as parking lots
~hieh Inight be constructed, He
said that the Millstone River
’,~atershed area had experienced
serious flood damage during last
year’s Ilurricane Doria, and that
lhc dilfcrence of as little as one
loot el water raised by runoff
aright mean the difference
between flooding und drainage.

Mr. Nash was told that a state
,’nvb’onlnental study was being
done, but had not yet been
released. According to the
planners, the Township engineer
,nd the Middlesex County
¢,ngineers hnd been studying
xt vs of relieving water runoff in
the area.

Lconord Vliet of Coppennine
Road listed a number of possible
pl’oblems the Township might
have ill providing sewer service
in the proposed F’UD areas
.round ltoute 27. He said that
North Brunswick could not
handle tile sewer amounts and
that some of the bills in the area
~tould make pumping difficult
unless a line were run through
Ihe Millstone River.

John Chadwick told Mr, Vliet
lhat it was ",lot beyong tile realtn
of possibility" to provide sewers
Ior the Route 27 urea, and that
cllorts were being co-ordinated
with township utilities depart-
ments to study the situation.

Franklin Nash mentioned to
lhe phnmers that a recently
issued Mercer-Middlesex-
SOlUerset County study ]lad
contained statistics which in-
,licated that present zoning
alongside, ltouto 27 would
eventually effect a ratio of 16
times more jobs than population
q,xistiog in the area if it were fully
developed, lie asked if the plans
~ ere )lot self-deteating in causing
such a possible imbalance.

According to Mr, Chadwick,
stutisties Ior Middlesex and
Sonierset counties without the

Regional Planning
,Endorsed By N. J.

density and indicate that
Frnnklins zoning plans are,
statistically balanced with a l:l
,job ratio.

Nash also asked the group if
efforts had been made to require
developers to preserve open
space in R-A zoned land
I residential-agricultural usage),
xthich most of the southern
portion of Franklin is composed
ot.

Open space will be preserved,
according to the planners, with
the proposed construction of the
Six-Mile-Run Reservoir, which:
~till be surrounded by ap-
proxbuately 2.5 square ud]es of
open space.

Guidelines for open-space,
uccordiog to Mr. Chadwick, are
presently set by per capita
population in (tie township.
Specific design criteria for such
[and hits not yet been developed.
In response to Ted Chase’s query,
"Isn’t open space a little more
lhon just a front lawn?", the
phumers noted that required
open spuce areas had to’be set
:/fide in PUD ureas which did not
include yard ureas of single
lalnily homes, walkways or
right-ot-w~y hind udjacent to
streets.

t)lher questions aimed to the
planners included several
regarding state highway plans
~ hich ndght go through the town.
Councihnan Bruce Williams
replied that it proposed Wayne-
Tents River Expressway con-
tlection with interstate 95 might
he in the works, although the
township had received negative
replies Irom the state concerning
tile possibility of such a coll-
struction.

One citizen wanted to know
~thy the new zoning ordinunce
xi ns "being put tbrougb in such a
burry", lie was told that the new
zouing ordinance had been
developed over u period of 2 and a
hall years und that there was
actuuliy no hurrying being done.

Councilnum Wdliams, at the
vonclusion of the hearing,
thanked the particinants for a
"decorous hearing,"

(For more on Rt. 27, see page 7,)

ltegional zoning is a concept
strongly endorsed by state of-
licials, and nnleh discussed
amnng officials of local planning
boards, F’runk Finch, chuirlnan
ot the Franklin Township
lflanning Board said he feels
very strongly that South Brun-
swick, Nurth Brunswick and
Franklin should get together to
do sonic Coluplinlentnry zon/ng,
before the state enters into the
situation and Iorces tile
uuinicipnlities to do so, Atu’aham
Dnbin, his counterpart in South
Bruaswick, also said thnt fricti0n
points, such us tile intersectioh of
Itnate 27 und 518 shol.dd I)e
discussed hy the three
lnuaicipnlities and that sonic
ulutually, i)elmfiehd solutioas to
such problems should be made,

In tel’Ills of existing zoning,
I,’rnnklia Tuwnship’s side of
Illndc 27 is trurrcntly zoned for
neighborhood husiuesses ill U
Iwa,.bloek section of Kingston,
()no Idghwuy ilevelopnlcut zoae
oxtelt(Is h’oln il.nutc 5111 Ill the
Itubert Ilull Store, and another

Iextends Jroln tile gcnel’ul area el’
Benuhlghnl Purkway uhnost to
Ih,nnetls J,ane, with uelgh-
Inlrhond husiuess zones [11 het.
~wcn the hJgltway devolopnliqlt
znnes,

’rllt~ n’onlsed chauges hi Jhc
nrdinluleo wuuh snt ashlc u
eOl’tuhl iorccntugo, us yol us.
s )ccifk~d, of the huld for Ihulned
lioll devnln )lucut, It’hidl calls fur
u tu x n ¢onuluq’clal, inuil ,
ttuuily lind shlgle Iontliy
dwdliltga,

Prest~nlly luost ~,OIleS ill
I,’l’unklln I’litltlIFe o ntlnlmultl ui’
211 ~et’co,t of the lurid (lit U tract
hoNot l+ultl0 for Ituldsctlfiug,
uecordhlg In I,’t’ank]ht’a blllklhlg
!nltp<!l,qof Johlt ’rotten,

"~ ’lho ,%uth IlrullaW!dl skin el’"
Itouto ~7 Is IJtll’t’elitly lolled IIs
Ioll0ws: I’t’olll the raih’oatl trtlcku
hi I~ hltllt[llll ill the Clil’llaglo ltldile
dovololi ItVllt, tile ,t’Ol! I~ zouod
t;onlntol’ttllll lit IS znll0lI tilltdliffly

on tile Frunklin side); Carnegie
Ilidge is zoned for clusters of
homes, while h’om there until the
intersection of Route 518 und
Route 27, the areu is zoned for
single [aulily honles on one-acre
lots; h’om there until New Road,
the strip is zoned deep com-
luercJai (over 5(}0 fee(l; froul
New ltoad Io approxinultely 500
leel of Sand IliU Roud, the area is
ingle !andly dwellings Oll one - ac
re lots; Irom just befere Sand Hill
Ituud to 15111i feet hoyond the
road, tile lu’eu is zoned for rural
rcsidenlkll - ngain single faul-
ily dwollhlgs on one.iicre Iotsl
another 25{111 feet is zoned Ior
single lanlily dwcllings nn half-
~lCl’e lots’, Ihe ilext slrip, which
ends .inst hcfnre Ilcudersnn ltnad
is zaned for rural ugriculturc-
single hunily dwellings ou nue
a,:i’e lois, while Ihe strip froul
lust hefnre Ileudcrsou I{aad to
Finnegan’s I,une is zoned
cnnllncrcial,

The Musku’ Ph’lu for Soulh
lirinlswick t’nlls Ior most uf lhe
hin(I !ronihlg Itoute 27 1o lit) used
lar nit,lllunl density residentiul
devtqopnicnl, Tlircc sections for
VOlUllU,rcial devcioplUcllt; uue
Irnul I,’iluiegnlrs I,iule tu just
hcynnd lh,uderson Itaud is 500
leet deep lit is lu’esently
ihe,,chl)od ilS suchl, ulte 11’Olil
iusI heyuud ~l!w read dnwn
lillunst lu Ihe ,iilliCliOll uf Itailtns
,\111 and 27 u!ld COllliutlhlg uwlly
h’ani Itiilllt ~ 27, und nuc 51it! [et!t
iico) i,~iUll(Ihlg hoyelul Itidge

na( all elt lor ske, AllOtior
clnulncrciiil stril whldi Is unt
shnwli uu Ih0 lulul-use Ihili,
\~inild hc develn icd sunlewhera
lit KtiitlsIon nn Itotlla ;~7 wherovor
rottident lill devolOpiliOlit
lu~ct!sslhitod,

ililo iI’olileill uroti t’itl~llltt Sulith
I rtinawlrk nild Norih lift I~SW i~k
I~ a Ihh’iy. ilt~l’O irlict ut hlild o!t
I"ilulettt!li’ti lalllO ht~lwtitql hli’l~a
iiriqlS OWliod Ii~/ IJuhlic ~oi’vlt~o,
Tho nreii hild hot!i! zonod for llghl
hldulttr~L hul Ihu North lirtili.

ACROSS FROM PRINCETON Pla~’a stands the old Joseph Higgins
house which is marked on the Dolley map of 1745,

ANOTH E R SHOPPI NG CENTE R arises at left between Old Stage
Road and its straightened successor, Route 27.

Old Vs. New
On Route 27

The development along Route days. There are those also who
27, combined with the proposed leel wc are reuching the limit of
~idening of the historic roadwaydevelopment the Route 27 area
hy the state depurtment of can be expected to absorb.
transportution, has been a target Aaioug Ibe forces against
of environnlentalists and local lurther B.oute 27 development is
history I)uffs. local author Elizabeth G.C.

, Menzies, who wrote "Millstone
Somc ~onld claim the past Valley" und supplied these

must make way for progress, photos pointing to things she sees
ethers lhat there is a greater as problem ureas along the road.
value in holding on to the finer See her letter on the issue on
things nnd quiet scenes of bygone Page Four.

THE I NTE RSECTION OF COZZEN’S LANE and Route 27 in North Brunswick has bean tha scene of a
numbor of sarlous uccidants, according to Franklin Councilman Bruco Wlllioms, Tile Franklin Council
rssolvad last week to ask ths Ststo to corruct the situation as soon as posslblo, A hedge at tho left of tho
plcturo impsdos motorist’s vhion of northbound traffic on 97, (Photo by James Bemlss)

s"’ck’"ana’"gBnn"l’chungedpl FO L 1Aila, ~o,ting tnane wilich would ans
r oca rts;IJlUw hlr gurdou u)urtulculs, nath,,,,aa,,c<ubt, c,e,,n,,s Festival Fi all ed

lilal hrollght suil ligulnst Nnrth
lh’unswlek, n z

I)r, Ihlicld has ilisdosed that
early ill St, llonlhci’, Iho luuyura, , Lust lUiUUle li’o)ui,utknls iiro iJ~ttlk uuiktng und sluhiall.
iluulllilg hourd nKqubers uiid iulderwiiy hn’ the tl)COliling Arts giilss ~iiiduw iuakingwlll now lia

allurueys lof 1 ie Ivcu I,’osiiviil II) hc lidd Ill ihu showll nt tha It+siivtil, A 14i’olip of
nlailictliilllles will lurer Io (h’iggslawlllieturuiudChilrchali ttulncuv, lhudohigllllltinlLnild
lseuss sattlt~liiOlll ill’ tho Sattlrduy, St, lit, Ib, Cululililioo ;i hklvtlruss group of liltt~tll:huis

iIIsngreenlelit, llualiidthiliSOulh iU(,luborsliu~tTill~adiiy iilghtlo ilrOllhllillintltOOliBJrlahltestival.
lll’uiit4wick WOtlld lictJo )I tho lick u ) plistara lor dlitti’lbtlllOli ttuers/~ltll ctlulih’y liillsl,J,
~,lllillilt chilllilo if North IIl’Ull. and Ihlllli/,(~ lrhiliS lel’ iho !~Vollt, ’l>ho lestlvit! will ItU trolii I1
swlek llgrlJolt to lotlvl) i! 100 foot a,ill, Ulltil fi LUi, tllld will bu IIokl
slrl I uf htifl’er lilolig I,’ilili,~llliifs Accordhitl Io Mrs, Leo llldlitt, ~ll ihe Ituloriiu,d Church, locotttd
I,iuie uiul would iruvido th!it Ullt~ ul ihe COliindltea chuh, lpcn air t!unnl Ittttlll iliit~ iidla suuth o[
irnlt’le troni ihn liltlirllitt~iittt "lho IIt, a liiUl’kt~t hiut growii IliilllWl’ III!1 ItoadiliUrlttlt~tuwn,
~liillhl not lie IOlliltqod iilliO lho VllUrluntlti" nial li liltw list td’ iirl I*’lilidS riilsud I)y lha uv~lit will
nh’oiuly . i,l’owdtld u!id nilrrow aild criitt duliinnl.ltriillUlla hlivo tlii to lhe I,Tlillldhl CltllOllS tor
rolid, ltetqt udd(!d In Ihe agelldu, (irdel’ly l~hilillilitt,

Local Planner
Named In Monroe
Bribery Charges
Nicholas Kehayas, of Kehayas who were scheduled to attend the meeting. Mr. Nicola added that if

Associates, located on Hamilton nleeting include Mayor Jack North Brunswick had to make
St., in Franklin, was arrested last
week on charges of conspiring to
bribe Monroe Township Council
President John R, Klink,

Middlesex. County Assistant
l’rosecutor C, Judson Hamlln
suid Mr, Kehayaa was arrested
in connection with a scheme to
gain required township ap-
provals for a 600-unit garden
apartment complex, Walter
Zirpolo and Robert Jacks were
also charged with alleged bribery
conspiracy,

The complaint issued by the
prosecutor’s office said that Mr.
Zirpolo und Mr. Jacks had
conspired with Mr. Kehayas
during a period tram July 24
nnlil last week.

Mr. Zirpolo and Mr. Jacks,
central figures in the Colonial
Pipeline shakedown case, and
Mr. Kehayas upparently ap-
proached Mr. Klink, according to
Mr. liamlin, and offered him an
undisclosed amount of cash to
gaiu his backing for tile apart-
nlent complex, which could not
have been built under Monroe
Township’s present zoning codes.

Mr, Kchayas has been em-
ployed as a planuing consultant
for a uulnber of conununities,
iueluding Manville, South
PhdnBekl and North Brunswick.
Ills contract in Manville expired
on July 31 of this year, and was
not renewed,

The North Brunswick Town-
ship Cnnnnittee officially issued
a letter Tuesday night suspen-
ding Mr. Kehayas from his duties
as phlnning consultant, This,
according to North Brunswick
Conunitteeruan Charles Nicola,
is township policy for any
municipul employee lacing
similar charges. The townsh)p
is, at present, actively seeking a
new planning consultant.

Asked if Mr, Kehayas’ ter-
adnation would have any effect
on the ,joint pltnn ng nee( ng
between Frunklin, North
Brunswick and South Brunswick
on Sept. 25, Mr, Nicola said it
~tnuld not, According to Mr.
Nicola, the eonnaittee planning
to attend the joint meeting had
not intended to include Mr.
Kehayas in the first place, The

Pincus, Mr, Nicola, planning anychungesuloag Route 27inits
board chairman Frank Zorn, and ’zoning to nnlke the corridor
Phlnning Board Attorney coml)ntible with other towns, it
l.)ondnie Tinnerelli. Mr. Kehayas~nuld tie (lone,
~tus not included because the Mr, Nocola added that he was
group had deeidedto first get the "shocked" to hear of ~,Mr,
Icel nnd political implieatlons of Kchayas’ arrest last week, und
.joint phrasing out of the way, nnd rcmurked that he had previously
later direct the planning con- heensatisfied with Mr. Kehayas’
sultant to slake any necessarypertormance as planning con-
changes which evolved from the lultnnt lot North Brunswick,

County Tax Board
Postpones Hearing

The Somerset County Board of
Taxution hos put off the hearing
el h compluint liled his( week
against Franklin Tax Assessor
Roger Payne by the towuship
Taxpayers Association. The
vonlplaint against Payne will be
hoard after completion of
beariogs on tax Iappeals5

sonn’tilue before Nov.
Milton I)iamond, attorney for

the Taxpayers, renulrked that
Ihe appeal hearings would be u
"’~aste of tinle" if, after
Cxulnining the Payne complaint,
Mr, Payne were Iound to be in-
competent and his recent tax re-
,,valuation study found to be
unhlwlul. "What would the
people be appealing fronl, if their
assessments Wel’e found to be
done ~rongly’!" Mr. Diamond
sakl,

Mi’. Payne. in the ineanthne,
has not yet lilcd un answer to the
:diets(leas of the Taxpayers.

Stute director of taxation
S, idney Glaser remnrked that,
had the County bourd taken time
Irom tax appeal hearings to
study lhe Payne compkdnt, a
numller of people ufight be
deprived of u hearing on their
,ppeals due to the tight timetable
the Cotinty Tax Board has for
dealing ~ith this year’s flood of
appeals.

]n il uew development con-
¢’erning the Taxpayers’ charges
against Mr, Payne, Dr. Leo

North Brunswickrepresentatives Mindel, a Franklin property

Industrial Campus
Named In New
Taxpayer Suit

The I,’ranklin Taxpayers
Associution has struck again, this
lilne with li claim that the
Iownship has given uway u parcel
of land with a uuu’ket value of
approximately $30,000.

Elkis Schneider, attorney for
Ihe Taxpayers while their other
,ttorncy Milton Diamond is busy
~t ith pending tax nppeul hearings
in Somerville, filed u suit in the
Chuncnry Division of N,J,
Superior Court naming as
delcndants the Township of
I,’ranklin, lhc Somerset Vulley
ladustrial Cunlpus, Joe,,

owner ~tho the Taxpayers claim
received a reduced assessment
:iS a "prolninent reid estate
speculator", has attacked the
Taxpayer grasp tar "reckless
(’huracter assassination" and
"Mt,Carthyism". In a letter sent
lo the News-Record I see page 41,
I)r, Mindel offered to donate
~;5,boo to any charity in Franklin
Township if George Eckardt,
president of Ihe association,
could substuntiate any of the
charges connecting Dr, Mindel
v, ith Mr. Payne or Township
.ttorney Stan Cutler.

PTSO Sets
First Date
For Meeting
A public meeting [or the ap-

proval el the proposed Parent-
Teacher-Student (Irganization at
Ihe Sumpson G, Smith In-
tcrnwdkde School will be held in
the school auditoriuln at 8 p.m.,
~Aedncsday, Sept. 13.

Several parents have worked
during the sulnnler with Mrs,
Virginiu l,und, President of the
PTA in 1971-1972, oil new by-hlws
v, hich ~till be introduced tar
couuuent and approval, The by-
luw’s ~till provide tar the aetive
participution of students,

I~llicers ~tlll also be elected,
l lilicers ~ho have served during
tke Iormative period this sum-
UaT are President, Dr, Eugene
I1. Varney; Past President, Mrs,
Virginia Lund; First Vice
Iq’csident IProgralnl, Mrs,
Marcia Mare(is; SecondVice
Ih’esideut t Ways & Means), Mrs.
,h"~,l’l SUSSUUUE Treusnrer, Mrs.
F, uhbi Cutsogeorge; and
Secretary, Mrs. Chdre Rapp.
Additional nolnhuifioas will lie

Horace ShnnlalTi, general ;iccepted h’oui the liner,
nlanager of the industrial B:ick-to-School Night will lie
cnnipus, aud Philip Seltzer, hehl Wcduesday, (k’t. ,I, At that

ithnc a uuqullcrship drive will be
hchl aud a questionnnire to
deteruiine ihe interests and
(’oncerns ol mtnubcl’s will be
distributed.

ov,’ner of the cumpus,
The sail alleges that the

township council passed un of
diuunce en duly 13, 1972 which, in
effect, gave the Industrial
(~alnpus title to a one-acre tract
el hind adjoining the campus,

Thc erdiuunce was announced
officially on July 211, The Tax-
pnyers cluinl that the iownship
luul iio right to "give away" land
it hich couht huve bceo sold to the
l’a nlpus.

Rt. 287 Repaving
Up For Grabs
Tltl,;N’rtIN ~-The De )urtluellt

ul Trullspurlation announec(
lodny Ihat bids will he i’ccnivcd
St’ dclubornu a project tar
resorluc ug 7and shonldcr cnu-
sh’llclhai af u ,I,5.ulik, seetioli of
hilershite llunte ;]117 hi
Ih’idgowater nud lCrunklhi
Tuwnstii is, ~nlliel’sCt COUilty,

Itct~ oell ,’uul 1 tna(I,
liridgewlltcr Tuwnshil und
F, ushni Itoud, ,’runklhi luwli.
shill, till! treowll~ wdl ho glVeli u
slunuiher, Ilini’l~ ultil’ornl ridhig
stlrhu’e/lllli lho u I ilk’iilluli hi’ u
,5.hil:h ovorhiy of hltllluhiotis
COliC ’ote, "ho 0x stl g out~itlo
shouldors ahto will bo tlivall II 5.
lneh livorhiy lllid totipod with
stl)llt! chips to t!loal’ly tldhlolile
Ihe shotlldar lil’t!ilit,

To u It~riido lllllt ohler ltei~llun o[
Iloilln ~li7 nild inl )i’ov0 Ils ttil[tlty
ltililllros, tlio work t’ll s Ior l io
i’Ulllnt~tiillOUt ot lho oM~ttilitt
l’UltCl’elt~ t, OlltOi’ liillTJei’ wllh o11o

"~U~tllgr,
Bo),s.G~rJs"~w~Acles zo.,
Audillons for bras~ and’
percuss ol~ ,~e t

;12-inches high, and the r~. p .qandio
l s’ecl 4/ rllfl.eulediiicaiknl of existhg .’l ’ __ ~ted cal’

I i’uiubeUnl lhegUlu’dtulst.ruil Io nifscl lhe i’li!l’ ~,~_. ~,li#t.~ or" ~’ ’~.~l~-
Aunther iulpnrtuni snfcty

desigu challg(i prnvides for the .
cu,sl,,uct,ou uf ,.,.luoi, :,.,n~h Th,,,,,h,.,,I,,,,,l~..........., ..,,..,.,
inshlo shouhlers where none
vxisls, ~lIlecuus,.,aft,a,,l,,avyt,’,dl~e", Schedule
Ihe areu. 51i,litlll vdlk’le~ tlae dio I iirccway daily., tilo culltradur~ll~l i r lmA’l~llil(ili’~
liaial uinhltuhi lwil huie,’.i al’
Irull[c Soillhhnuud holween tl alld
ti ii,ln, ililil two hinos uurthholuid
Ii’oln,ltoti i,in. Molldli~lhrotlltll LIKE THE SIGN SAYS, Tho
I,’rlday, Traffic gulde~ alld Franklin P~rk Junior Drum ond
!hlgillOll will direct ti’ttl’l’ll~ 8utll0 Corpl, known a~ tho
Ihrouttil tha work areli, , Thund~rblrdtb will be holdln0 llu,

Tili~ illltilwuy huttorntcitt dlttom iOOlt, Jamol White,nlllna.
II’Ot~¢t, It) he ¢Olttl]olt~d naxt, ger of tha carpi, h Iooklnll fat

Jtlltl~, wl bt~ Ihuutce( w t i Stt~to Voun0 peolihl to oudltloll Ol~ Sop,
and I,’cdurtll Itnlds, All bids i’,’111 tamLi0r 13 und 90 for brilll llnd
ho ruvtowed befortt It t’ollll’lif~t is porcu~fion part~,
llwiirded,



PAGE TWO-A

Rutgers Weatherman Does
Forecasts For Farmers
1’o city dwellers, weather

lorecasts are diverting but rarely
vital. To farmers, accurate
x~eather forecasts are frequently
ihe key to economic survival.

Keeping on the weather’s good
side can bca fulltime job for any
lurmer, but for nearly 100 years
aow, agricultural weather
Ioreeasts have been helping him
with that task.

A’grieultural weather
Iorec;tsting is a special ap-
plication of general
meteorological forecast pr!n-
ciptes mixed equally with
specialized knowledge.

James A. Carr, advisory
agricultural meteorologist with

. the National Weather Service
office ot the Rutgers College of
Agriculture and Environmental
Science, combines
meteorological data with in-
Iormation from several other
disciplines and issues the results
as New Jersey agricultural
~eather advisories und
Iorecasts.

Mr, Curr, thn state’s only
agrtculturul meteorologist,
v, orks closely with farmers,
entonmlogists, soil scientists und
representatives of other

. specialties to carry out his duties.
The results of his efforts are
’transmitted to users throughout
the statē hy a teletype network
designed to bring fast, ;~ceurate
agricultural weather data to
those who need it.

"Agricultural weather in-
Iormation," said Mr. Carr, "is
involved with the effects of
predicted weather on the
progress of crops in the field,
spraying, pruning, livestock and
poultry protection, and other
larm activities such os har-
vesting and treeze protection.
Dusting und spraying require
extremely low-level forecasts,
such os ground-level wind in-
Iormation."

Agricultural climatology is
im, olvcd in long-range planning
as well. Crop aml site selectibn
depend to a large extent on tile
x~e;.lthcr that an area ex-
periences.

Operationally, the area of
responsibility {or agricultural
weather advisories and forecasts
is divided. Forecasts Ior northera
New Jersey covering the area
Iron| just south of the liar{tan
and B.nritan Bay northward,

’ia’ighmte in New York City.
Forecasts Ior the rest of the state

I

are issued out of Philadelphia.
These forecasts are issued

three times daily by these offices
and are the I’oundation on which
{he agricultural forecasts and
adviso,’ies are built,

Mr. Carr amintains contact
x~ith growers, county Extension
affices, and the U.S. l)epartnmut
uf Agriculture to keep aware of
tile progress of w~rious crops. He
iaterprets }]is forecasts in terms
of lield operatioas and the
(’urrent crop situation.

Add{tiered information is
supplied by a network of
vohnlteer wealher observers who
provide the National Weather
Service with data at no cost.

Mr. Carr maintains a daily
x~atch on 26 reporting stations,
including tile volunteers and
offices ot the Weather Service.

The inlormution lronl these
stations is analyzed and com-
Idned with udviee fronl Rutgers
scientists whoare experts in such
areus us soil science, entomology
and phmt pathology.

These rfforts are coordinated
sn that an agricultural outlook
vm, ering many different areas of
t,oncern with accuracy can be
compiled,

Weuther information, tran-
slated into agricultural terms, is
issued in the form of 30-day
autlooks twice eueh month, three-
day toreeasts three times a week,
:rod air stagnation alerts as
’a arranted.

"()Ill’ larnmrs tire very amch
interested in agricultural
weather infornlatioo," Mr, Carr
said. "The small l’armer, as well
as the hu’ge-scale operator, has a
definite need lot this in-
Iornlation. Freeze warnings,
advice on irrigation, and a
~arning of the approach of insect
pests and lungi, such as downy
mildew, are all areas of par-
ticuhn’ interest."

Agricultural forecasts tire
transmitted along a teletype
network operated in New Jersey
hy the National Oceanographic
and Atmospheric Ad-
udnistration. This information is
nsed hy radio stations,
aewspapers and targe-scale
nsers v, ho avail themselves of
direct weather advisory service.

"’This service, like all weather
service, is provided free of
charge." said Mr. Curt. "The
ol)ly costs involved are lille and
equipment lees charged by the
telephone company."

All ~eather information has

hecn Iree since tee agricultural
x~eother service was instituted in
1872.

Nov. 10 of this year will mark
the loath anniversary of the first
"Weekly Weather Chronicle,"
which reported current crop and
weather conditions across the
nation. The chronicle is now the
"Weekly Weather and Crop
Bulletin" and is issued by the
U.S. Departments of Colnnleree
and Agriculture.

"Out’ biggest problem is
conlnlunications," said Mr. Carr.
"We want to reach Inore people Madeline Bradshaw
~ ith out’. int’onnation and find out
xdmt the user population wants
that they don’t already have as
lar as agricultural weather
Ioreeusts are concerned.

"I leel that there are many
potential users of the network
xqm~ ’e not yet involved in our i
system," he said. ’1

Anyone wishing to be included
in the weather teletype service
may do so by contacting Mr, Carr
lot’ Inlormution concerning types
of forecusts and advisories, Idnds
el’ weather dutn collected, times
et b’ansmission, ctc, :.te will
assist interested parties In ob-
taining rental and line charges
Ior a proposed location.

It interested, write Mr. Carr at
the National Weather Service :
t)lrice, College of Agriculture and
I’Snvironmcntal Science, Rutgers ’=:.~ ~ ;
University, p.o. Box 231, New
Brunswick 08903. Ihn’is Garripoli

Free Eye Examinations
Available September 13

SOMERVILLE -- A Free Eye
Ilealth Screening Program will
he held in Somerville on Wed-
nesday, September 13. The
program is open to residents of
Somerset County over the age of
thirty-five who are not already
receiving opthahnologieal care.

Tests will be given from 9 a.m.
- II a.m. at the South Fuld
Residence, Hehill Avenue, south
el Somerset Ilospital.

The purpose of the screening is
to detect ’evidence of any eye
disease or of any systemic
disease reHected in the eyes.
Follow-ap or B’eatment will be
referred to licensed physicians.

l)r. Stanley M. Silverman will

I APNrI!IlCe Trappo
: i ’ :īi¸

Mar{lye Morrow

Six Receive New
Mrs. Margaret Christie, Mrs,

Mildred Fleming, Mrs, Doris
Garripoli, Mrs. Marilyn Morrow
and Lawrence Truppo have been
appointed assistant cashiers and
Miss Madeline Bradshaw has
been appointed usslstant uuditor
ot Somerset Hills & County
Nutionul Bunk, Willhtm P,
Tugglc llI, president, announced
today,

Mrs, Margaret Christie is
assistant manager of the bank’s
Somerset office. She attended St.
Michael’s School of Nursing and
bus completed several bank-
related courses. She is active in
the Golden itoof 4-H Sheep
Progrum, the Middlesex County
Market Lamb Sale, and has
recently served on the
Scholarship committee of the
Cedurwood Woman’s Club.

Mrs. Garripoli is manager of
Somerset Hills & County National
Bank’s bookkeeping department.
She graduated from high school
in Hamburg, Germany, and is
also a graduate of New Jersey

he in charge, with Dr. Edwin B. Banker’s Association Data
Slomka, Dr. danms White, Dr. Processing School. She is a past
19aRiel L. Wachtel and Dr. Allen president of St. Thomas’ P:r.A.
Goldstein assisting. Staffing the and secretary-treasurer of Our
Screening Tests will be the Lady of Mt. Virgin Catholic
Somerville Civic League, Braille Youth (Irganization. She resides
I)epartment. in Middlesex vdth her husband,

The program is sponsored by Thomas.
the Medical Society of New Mrs. Fleming is assistant
,lersey, with the cooperation of tn’aneh manager of the Ber-
its Wonnufs Auxiliary, the New oardsville otfice. She has been
,h4"sey Academy of associated with the bank since
Ophtha Imp ogy ld 1966 alld is a graduate of Ber-
o{olaryngology, the New Jersey nerds tligh School and Rider
State Commission for the Blind College in Trenton. She lives in
aed Visually Impaired, the State Bernardsville with her husband,
Department of tlealth the New
,]ersey llosp t Assoe t el, and
the I,ions Club el New Jersey.

{FOm...

STIRT iN EXCITING CHINA COLLECTION
WITH THIS FIRST FREE PLACE SETTING!!

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1972

Margarrt Christie Mihlred I"lenfieg

Bank Positions
Douglas, and two children.

Mrs. Morrow is manager of the
Soomrset Hills & County National
Bank’s Liberty Corner office.

Franklin Chamber
Plans To Sponsor
Las Vegas Trip

SOMERSET-- The Chamber
el Commerce will sponsor a trip
to Las Vegas in October for
inembers and friends. An-
nouaeement has been nlade by
Chumtmr President [,’ran Verge
of Modern Bridal Shoppe in
Somerset.

Speciul busses will pick up
vucationers in Franklin Town-
ship on Thursday, Oct. 26, and
take them to JFK Airport in New
York. They will jet to Las Vegas
x~ here they’ll spend four days and
three nights ut the brand new

Sott blue floral pattern with "~’’
piatint rn swir s Edged in
g01d.

ii!~!!;’ I’,!LI:~ ~ Jii(i !~

Here’s how you get your four-piece place setting
of Imperial Fine China absolutely, free l

It’s so simple,’,

Also a graduate of Bernards Lawrence Truppo has been
Iligh School, she has been era- associated with the bank since
ployed by the bank since 1952. 1970 and is manager of the
Mrs. Morrow is attending the consumer credit department at
New Jersey Banker’s Association the Union Avenue office in Bound
l’ublic l{elations School and has Brook, lle is an evening student
completed other courses related at I,’uirlcigh Dickinson
lobunklng. Sheund her husband, University and is presently
Wilson, reside In Basking Ridge, enrolled in the New Jersey

Miss Bradshaw, assistant Banker’s Association Data
auditor, is u graduate of Madisonl’rocessing School. He resides In
Iligh School and has successfullyElizabeth with his wife, Marilyn,
completed various American
Institute of Banking courses.
Befo’e jo n ng the bank, she was Two Appointedassociated with the Chatham
Trust Company and the Board Members
American National Bank {Trust
Company of Morris County). For

Girl ScoutsMiss Bradshaw is a’ former
B’easurer of the Madison
Business and Professional Betty Anne lVIurphy of Trenton
Woman’s Club, a member of the and Wendell T, Breithaupt of
Chatham llistorical Society and Princeton have been named
ot the Morris County Bowlers’ recently as members-at-large of
Association. the Delaware-Raritan Girl Scout

Council board of trustees, filling

Open a new Checking or Savings Account of $25.00 or
moro..,or opsn a NEW Resdy.Crsdit Account.,,or bof
row $1,000 or more for personal nseds. Add $25.00 ar
more to any present account.,,and the place setting is
yoursll
Additional placs settings are yours for $3,50 each with
each addltionul deposit of $25,00 or more added to your
present account,
Limit one free gift per fomily, ploasell

AOdnlonal plato 5onlng~ areyonr~ for only $3,50* OaCh wnh
each $e4 or rltoro a~lotl to your
prosolU account, Conlpleta acco~.
sorlo~ av,lilaOIo,
Slop In ann personally examine
thh Imoorlal Fine ClUna, It’s oX,
ClLISlv0 wl(h LISr al1(~ aVMlablo to
yOU Ihrotlgh nmi ~pec!~l offer.
*Ta~ nlCalCleo

ighb
we previous vacancies,

are being Good Ne or Ms. Murphy is executive
director of the U.S.O. Council of

C p tition (h’eater Trentoo. She receivedom e her master of science degree
Iron) the Nashville (Tenn.)

The ThMeenth Annual "New School of Social Work, where sheGeod Neighbor" Awards Corn- x~rote her graduate thesis on the
petition was announced by "Study of Girl Scout Troops in
Leonard C. Johason, president of Scttlenmnts and Colnmunity
the sponsoring New Jersey Centers."
Manutacturers Association. In addition to membership in
laitiated by the association’s several professional
month y magazine, New Jersey organizations, Iris. Murphy has
Busil)ess, the competition honors heen active as a Scout troop
the 10 businesses and industries leader and eonnnittee member.
coatributing most to the state Mr. Breithaupt is vice-
through combined community president of the Franklin State
service ~uld erection o[ new trod 13aRk in Somerset. tie has served

Iloliday Inn.
Arrangements

handled through Welcome
Aboard h’avel in Manville,
t~ersons interested in par-
licipa tingshouldcontact the travel
agent directly. I{eturn tran-
sportation has been arranged by
jet back to Kennedy Airport with
transfers []tick to Franklin
Township on Sanday, Oct. 29.

Mrs. Varga stated that the
group trip is open to the public.
Participants need not be
ummbers of the Chamber of
Commerce to attend.

Deadline lot’ reservations for
the h’ip is September 15,

township. It also claims
Sonwrville served notice in 1968
that Branchbarg’s 4O0 students
x~oukt have to hc out of Somer-
ville by 1!)75.

Somerville is now saying that
vducational opportunities for
children [11 both conlnlunities
’,~oakl decrease it those students
~(’re ~Qthd)’awn. Somerville has
usked the state to veto the phms
Ior a new school.

Bl’aacht)urg wunts its students

expanded industrial and corn- as a mcalber of the board of
uwrcial lacilities, directors, of the Girl Scout

Nominations may be made by Councilor BergenCountyand has
any ot New Jersey’s local em- been active in conmmni.ty ser-
ployers associations, chambers viceillthat area. The new trustee
ol conmmrce, industrial did graduate work and guidance
development coaunittees, counseling at Colgate Uoiversity,
{Runic{pal, county and state Ms. Murphy and Mr,
olfickds. To Lie eligible, those Breithaupt will serve on the
nondaated Olust have nlovnd into t)elaware-Raritnn Board until
new baiktings in the Garden State the annnal council meeting next
duringtheperiodo!Julyl, 1971to

3ear’

.luRe ;tu of this year.

Entl)loyers Hiring Welfare
Recilfients Get Tax Break
Employers are urged to take missioner o[Ihe N.J. Department

phased out of Somerville advantage of the 2O per cent tax of Labor and Industry, said #
gradually, having them all out credit availnble to companiestoday.
hy 1977. ~Qlieh hire registrants of the Commissioner Heymann .said

The hearing will continue in Work Incentive Program (WIN) that recent changes were nlade
Trenton Sept. 14. Itonald M. Heymann, Corn- in the WIN Program, amended

under the Social Security Act of
t!)71.
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¯ On display NOW at all our offices, isthe4.pc place setfin9 of stunning

Imperial China that can be yours FREE. As yo0 conlinue to deposit ¯
with us, you con get ocldifionol place settings at a special depositer’s
price, This offer is for a limited time, ¯

4 03 Route 206 Soulh Htllaborough Township
Ilom: Dally Lobby 9 a,m, Io 3 p,m, Driva Up: Thundly 9 a,m, Io 8 p,m,Thurtday Evenht$ 6 Io 8 p,nt, Friday 9 a,m, Io 7 p,m,Friday Ev,nlng S to 7 p,m, OrH~ LOC&TION| S~turd~y 9 a,m, to naen

14 iml hmmn~t §IrNI CorMr RI~ R~d |nd Route I1fllrtlsn. N.& PINklrll R~wl tlYllsm ReldlNlan Townlhlp
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Branchburg Seeks Credit
For School Construction

BItANCHBUI{G - The Branch.
burg board of education last week
vent]Riled its battle for its own
high school by’ replying to
Somerville’s opposition to the
proposed school at Department of
Education hearings in Trenton.

The lownship is seeking an
uxtension of its credit to con-
strut] a $4.9 million high school.
It currently sends its higil school
stndents to Somerville High
School.

Branehbm’g’s position is that
Somerville High is already
crowded and ~ill uot be able to
hold {he students expected to
coIne b’oln tutnro growth in the

ARE YOU A REGISTERED VOTER?
IF NOT, on the following days, special registration will be held in the BORe

CLERK’S OFFICE, 2nd FLOOR, MUNICIPAL BUILDING, 101 SOUTH MAIN
STREET, MANVI LLE, NEW JE RSEY.

DAI LY- MONDAY THRU FRIDAY-9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
SPECIAL EVENING REGISTRATION HOURS- 6’.00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M.

SEPTEMBER 7, 14, 21,22, 25, 26, 27 & 28th, 1972

These changes, which became
t,lfecLive July 2, provide for a 29
per cent tax credit to the el)l-
ployer of a welfare recipient who
is registered for participution in
the WIN Progranl, ’the employer
van ehdm a Inx credit of 20 per
cent af lhn individual’s tirst
Ix~elve inonths of sahu’y or
~!ages, providing the eln-
ploynlent Col)tinees lor another
Iv,’elve uuntths,
, (?ounnissioner lleylnann s;dd
that under the ehunged
reguhltions if eulploylnent should
end due Io volunlary rcsignution,
disubility or ntisconduct, as
defined ill Ibe State’s thlcln-
ployn)ont (’.onqlensution l,aw, the
tuuployer ~nuhl I)e entitled Io 
tTetlil on all wages pnid. The ilnw
reguhdians are reh’oaetive to ~’
.hunnu’y I, 1972,

[~onnuJssiuncr lleyluann said
Ihat the aulnutll of lax credit that
run be clabned hy the employer
is liudted to rite incmue tux
liability getleralLy, lie minted
uul, um’ever, Ilut f t nt ux
liability t,xceeds $25,999, the
ulnshuul)t credit alhm’ed ts
$25,(Io(I plus nne.half the umount
nf lux over limt anmntd, A [tu’-
{her ailvauh~ge, he llOblled uut, Is
{hilt ~in)e)inls l(ul uiluv/tRl
becunse al lilnilallOll nuly ho
,:arried lulelt Ihrce years lind
Ihen Iorwurd seven years. NO
unused vredit tiler be carried
hack Io u htx year hcghlnhlg
laqere 197~,

(!Ull(inisshme!’ lh,ylunnn suld,
’Ttn~ i!urlmse uf the WIN

I~l’n~l’Ulll illll! the lax crcdil Is [U
hel ) a,u lip oral Ihoh’ (lt~)e!ldolK’t#
an ~ellul’e by )laci!tg {heal hl
,iebs or nn.tho.jeh Irahlh~l.l,
lhlshloaaluon hILort#sled Ill hhqng ~’ ’
a WIN registralR san{lid t’ontad
Iheh’ Incul New ,It!l’S0y Stt#
’rrohdllg alul I",l(li(loynlellt
Stq’v jt’e t)l lit’e)’

QUALIFICATIONS:
,1 ) Psrsons must be 18 years of age, or oldsr, at the ti me of voting,
2) Persons must be citizens of the United States.
3) Psrsons who are naturalized citizens must present their Naturalization Papers when registering,
4) The six (6) month New Jerssy rssidancy roquirornont no longer prevails, psrsons duly registered
prior to the 40 day cut.off psrlod, same being September 28th, 1072, may vote in the General
Election to be hold on Tuesday, Novsmbor 7th, 1972.
5) PR ESI DENTIAL BALLOT LAW. An application for a Presklontisl Ballot may bs obtainsd by 
now resident from the Clerk of the municipality or the County Clerk of the County in which ths
applicant will have residsd at least 30 days next prucad]ng the election, and by a rautovad rasideut
from the Clerk of the mttnlcipallty or the County Clerk of ths County It] which such applicant was
last registered to vote hr this State prior to the date of such election,

A person who movus into th0 County oftsr the 40th day, S~ptembsr 28th, 1072, but at laast 30
dsys prior to thu General Elaotlon, Octobsr 6th, 1972, may vota by Prosldontiel Ballot as a new
rosld0nt, by filling out the rlecussary’form~ ill the Office of the Clurk of ths municipality or the
Counly Clurk of thu County,

LAST DAY TO REGISTER IN ORDER TO VOTE FULL BALLOT IN THE
GENERAL ELECTION IS THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 28th, 1972.

GENERAL ELECTION DAY, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 7th, 1972

Fran~h A, Polta~k, Bore Clerk
BOROUGH OF MANVILLE
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Rutgers Evening School Announces Top Scholars Shiloh Church

Dr. Jesse 12. ;lartline, acting Edward TcnEyck and Hubert A Mrs. Alberta E. Puffs, Mrs. of Rocky lilll and Joseph E. ChoirSsoMERVILt,E--TheT° Singchoi= of

dean of the New Brunswick Widener of Franklin Park, Mrs. Jeanoc Scott, Mrs. Margaret Buckley, LouisF. Chapley, Glonn Shiloh Pentecostal Church will
Snyder, ltobcrt E. Squibh, Mrs. W. lloy, Ronald Ray and return for their fourth annual
Rosemory C. Swift, Mrs, Marion Frederick J. Rosiana of South visit to Evangel Chapel, 495 E.
’,’udiow, and William D. Zdep, all Bound Brook. ldain St., this Sunday at 7 p.m.
of Franklin Township. The concert will ioclude a

Atso, Gerald Francis Franklin variety of gospel songs in con-
of Hillsborough, Charles G, filIIICI,UBTOMEI,;T temporary orrangements in-
Eckhart, John Gavula and cludingseveral musical settings
Joseph M. Yandrofski, all of The ltaritan Valley g00 Club by the popular young arranger.
ldanville, Joseph P. Kennelly, will hurl on open meeting on conductor, Jerry Thomas.
Mrs. Olive S, Kooser, Gary A. Thursday evening, SepL 7 at 8 Mrs: Patricia Webster will
Sprattand Peter Vellekoop allot p.m. at Squires Inn, Washingtonconducttheseniorchoir and Mrs.
Ncshanic Station, Barbara Pryor Ave., buncllen. Esther ~chenck tile junior choir.

Division of University College, Lesloy Alton, Mrs. Rayne M.
Rutgers University, announcedAyers, ldrs. Peggy Cappetto,
recently the names of 407 Mrs, Edith Costleman, Edward
students who achieved academicCharncy, Mrs, Veronica Derr,
excellence in the adult degree Mrs. Sandra Epstein, Mrs. Carol
granting evening division of the L. Erickson, Mrs. Jeanne Fuller,
Stote University, for the school Andrew llalstcad, Mrs. garen J.
year 1971-72. Ilitggins, Mrs, Carol Howell,

Those listed h’om the South Mrs. Franccs Katsoffl Mrs. Betty
Sonwrset arco were: Anthony J. Eatzl Mrs. Margaret Ksiazak,
Fiasco of Belle Mead, Anthony Mrs. Astrid M. Lcndino, Erwin
ldontanaro of Branchhurg, Lctzgus, Mrs. Patricia Moore,

\ ; ....

/
, L

ALL THI NOS CONSIDERED - Or. Robert Gutman of Rutgers University (fight} pauses with Princeton
colleagues in Princeton’s Moffett Biology laboratory to discuss their study of responses to the
architecture of it and other similar research buildings, Talking with Dr. Gutman - a sociologist and
director of Rutgers’ program in built environmental research - are (center) assistant professor 
biochemical sciences Arnold Levine and Vimolsiddhi Horayangkura, a Thai graduate student in the
School of Architecture and Urban Planning.

Buildings Must Be
Made For People

"Architcctul’al values arc
human values or they are not
valnahic."

To this dictum of Frank Lloyd
Wright, Dr. l<obcrt Gutman ot’
Itulgci\s University says a ler-
vent "Anion,"

The WoKe)n, as seen by the
sociologist who is director of the
Store University’s program in
Built Environment Research, is
to dctermioe ,lust what hunnJn
vahics liccd to bc iucorporated
into a Imikling dcsigu.

’"[’no olten the clieot doeso’t
know, m’ can’t put into words,
~hat hc reul]y wants," Dr,
Gutman said, "This is true
\~hcthcr lie is haying a hmne for
his htmily, a laboratory for a
teem el scientists, an office
building Ior his business or o
hictory lot his workers.

"Just what, in the proposed
huiktiog, ~iil contribute most to
the happiness, comfort, con-
vcaieuce and efficiency of its
nccnponts? ’this is whet the
architect needs to know if lie is to
dcsign a huilding that will satisfy
his client."

%~,hcn lhc client is not a single

] :: i;~(O’)l/pl;ttii tn :i e~? ~ sP ’ l~l:~ ~iTbl:~’liill~t,l] ki)o,,.s i.,.otil ilis e x pe).ic nccs 

low y(nlrs ego in participating in

IhCsnlollrCdcsignl)rivatc°f Ihelil)oralCampus 
collcge lot wNncn in northern
New Enghuld.

"In a college project," hc sold,
i~ "lhe client usuolly consists of

many, circa conllicting groups--
studc, nts, laculty, ad-
ndnistrators, umintenancc staff,
trustees.

"And too circe the person or
group who nlakcs the decisions is
not the person or group who will
use the lluikliog."

Satislying the client is but one
el the p)’ol)lems the architectural
professiou laces, Dr. Gutman
pointcd out,

"The many architects today
lock the expm’tise that modern
lluilding pro,iccts demand," he
argucd.

"llur schools of architectare

aregraduatcshegimfingwho cti°l rapturn without

Iduck and low-income clients or
can cih, the hliest hooks in urbonp,)liilCSlhe p,anniug, m,l lhc
prOCeSS,

,,r ,h,vel,,ping"l’utt ngi"<’ P h/’ 12,:’i27tl’<’u’ Ihe job of
i uei4otiaiilig with a clerk of lhc

~orks, snpervising a cou-
slruciion site, and one discovers
Ihai lhcy ure helpless.

"is it any ~ondcr timt the
doluhlunt rcspousc to ar-
ehiicclurc mid lluihling loday

lit. (inUnan usked.
lir. thltniao, whoso hook,

’Tcollk, end lhllldiugs," wus

[~::’~’~i: I I Y utitl’ ill;~slll e ~lie i’ ~ io Itl~: s i ::

Inithlt,rs.

hulhling i!ltO all lu’(ultl struetul’t~,I tl’, llUlltillll iUlll lil~ assoehltes hl

Ihn Ituigors ret4iqirch Collhq, life

colloboroting with a team of
orchitects, sociologists and
anthropologists at Princeton in
Iwo research projects aimed at
slmdding light co tim ways in
~ hich people adapt to, modify or
rcjcct clcments el tile mao-nmde
environluent.

()no pro.icct involves ml in-
h, nsivc study el Twin l{ivors, the
phinncd COlumnnity 11o7, hcing
developed ell the border of
Mi(Mlcscx and Mercer counties,

There, studios will be made of
hchovior in all its aspects, from
~ hy people alter their basements
to ~dmt type of organizations
they develop, their shopping
patterns and the flow ot traffic to
and troa) end within the eom-
nanfity.

The other study, the one with
~hich Dr. Gutmon is more
directly concerned, calls for a
study ot lout I)io-mcdical and
I>iological research laboratories,
two at the Uoiversity of Pcnn-
sylvonio, one at Princeton and
m)e ot Botgcrs.

’l’lw rescorchcrs will try to
em’rchlte the users’ human

responses to the buildings in

l~’:7)i:~is ,.u ~ [i o o s,~ :)1: ’TahCU;hny s ic°~
properties of the communicaUon
and other aspects of desiga.

"This study should prove very
interesting and, l hope, aseful,"
hr. Gutman said. "Although the
buihliogs were designed to serve
simihlr porposcs, they are tile
products of different architects
abe came up with radieaily
ditfercot desigus. Our task will
he to try to identity which
lectures in these buildings ap-
pear superior item the stand-
point el the users, and why,

"We also are concerned with
how these huiktings got this way:
~hieh of their good or bad
teotures ~ere the result of what
the client asked for, or tile ar-
chitect designed, or how the
contractor built it.

"It is through studies such as
these," he summed tip, "thut we
may opproach the ideal of
imildings that are made tor
people, instead of monuments to
~ hich people must make difficult
and olten painlul adjustn)ents,"

Cedar Woods Women
To Meet Wednesday

The (’~,dar Woud Woman’s Chib
v, ill nicer Wednesday, Sept. 13, ot
It::lli I).m. at MacAlee School,

(~il Ihe progrom lor the first
li .’etilig el the cluh year will be a
presentailon hy Mrs. Richard
Mulcoily, program chairman,
,’ntitled "Friendships and You",

<~thcr dcpartmens el the club
hove also niode hlLaro plans. The
\nierican honlc dcpartl)lcnt will
hove ihrcc iutercst groups -
urcativc cooking, ioterim’
,Iccorailug anti nccdlework. ’l’l!e
interior decorating gronp will
’,tudy picture grouping and phm a
(’iu’ishuas candMighl tour el
hnnn,s el lhe inen)hcrs.

h,q h’pin lace audUeCdlcp°h)t’striug art ’.’.ill hc’\l:lcl’~iille’ crewel,

the areas el stmly by lhe
ueedlepoint group. Those iucreliliVeke s~cn°king@ish, ~ ilIFrench,k,urn how ton.’

au(I
Vleuncsc dhu)ers.$ ear ~ iNceranncs,’lhc iirlslinly ~,~ il’c svulpturing,dt’tl~ii’lllil’illlt,~illt,(I glass,dul’ingalnl willIhe

Icattlre trillh te nearby points N
interesl.

L he i’onlnuulily service
,leparhnenl ~/ill voluMecr scr.
~ices io lhc i’nlunuinily. [~h, ln-
in,rs ,ire assisliug ~itli the Ihiby

Unilarhln Sei’vh°cs

|{cSiililC Stilt,ill)’
The U niiur hni-Uliiversalisl

l:i’,~il:::::~lliilP sorvk,csel S°nlervlllethis Stuiduywill
II’lii~’l’,’t.:lil ii~il"tlil:l issl::;lll~l:;:,t,, ill)the return of Ihc lU’elni=oIThiattrrin

h°uS"lina,i’ ’:ltlile ~l’,’lll~ililll~;°l eilsiV II lie Yui

Iqukenfin.

k~,ep Well ~latim/, teenage
dances, llperotiou IdentificaUon.

The drama ~orkshop will
lu’esent ~l play 1131’ chiPJron in the
spring, cod the gar(lon depal%
m,.nt will lamlscapc at the
S:lnlpson G. Sadlh Irlternmdiato
,";,’hool, ood con)plete the land-
~.caping at the Frunklin Township
I’ublic IJbrary. One of the
gordon department’s higgest
servicc projects is to provide
iUllUre trails at township
t.lcun.ntory schools.

Lad)’ Bowlers
To l hihl Mcciing

The Somerset.Huntcrdon

~till\\ onlen’sholll its lirst tlpcn Mooting ~)flt~l~vlil)g Associatiou
ltotdclhe 72-7:1 scason nu Sundoy, Scpl.ll}, al 2 p.ln.211tL Snuth SOl)lervillc.at Dukes’ F:irui hul.

I.:lcclion or deh,gates te thei
,~lale (’onvcuthni aud Natkaial
t’ialveillinn II,as Vt,gas), up-
proval of Ihc budget for the
i’oluhlg scasnli Ulld approvul of
Ihe hnirnunlent i’!.ilcs Ior the 151h
Aunaal Tournunlcnl v, hich will

t,nds ill February will be
discusscd,

AI! sunclhnicd wumcn howlers
are hiviled io atteild.

First Aid Sq.ad

,~fO’,’lit~ii11~ i~,,,iii:;i,~i!!"l’l,.ll ks’
na,liiurhil luild lur Miss Ihllh
I",sligluq’.

’llie CUlitrihiiUtnls will he llatld’’t,
Ihe Squad.

Franklin - Hiilsborough " Montgomery. Manville

STUDENTS
Enter A Contest and Earn Money !

sell subscriptions to your local community newspaper.

The Franklin NEWSRECORO (Serving Franklin Township)

~;~-~ NEWS (Serving Hillsborough Township)

The Manville News Serv ng anvi,,ol

sell at a special low rate.., earn dollars.., and have a chance to win a prize.

.

Here are the few simple rules for the contest

The regular subscription rate of $4.50 per year is
reduced to $3 for this contest.

2. For each new subscription (renewals do not
count) the seller earns $1.00.

YOU DON’T HAVE TO WAIT TO GET PAID.
Just keep the dollar and send the remaining
$2.00 to us along with the name and address of
the new subscriber. (Please follow the form
shown below, print or write le9ibly.)

You can mail the subscriptions to South Somer-
set Newspapers, P.O. Box 146, Somerville, N.J.

08876 (it would be best to send them all in 
group with a single check or money order
covering the total amount, instead of risking the
loss of cash), or you can deliver them to our
central office at 240 South Main St., Manville,
any weekday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Contest closes on Sept. 16. All new subscrip-
tions must be received by Sept. 18 to count in

the contest.

6, Prizes will be awarded to students selling the

most subscriptions.

FIRST PRIZE
A three-speed (Schwinn) bicycle,

SECOND PRIZE
g (Panasonic) transistor radio.

THIRD PRIZE
A (Kodak) Instamatic Camera

m||i||i||||l||l|i|!

CONTEST ENTRY BLANK

NEW SUBSCRIPTION
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LE77"ERS To The EDITOR.

Editor:

Route 27 is the oldest road across New
Jersey. It was used by the Dutch before 1664,
and before that it was the Indian Path--the
Assunpink Path. Later, in the American
Revolution, it was used by the or-
mies-travelc(l hy General Washington. It is
an bistoric road,

It has he.ca on uttraetive road,
Sb’aigbtcoed here and tllcre, it has main-
toined its character until recently. But from
Nmv Brunswick to Kingston, what’is hap-
peniog to it’! Shopping centers and gas
stations, arising like o crop of fungi,
exemplify the ugliness that is so easily added
to roadsides.

The tack of shade Item the halldozing of
trees, and the loss of the cooling tran-
spirotion of both h’ees mid snmller plants,
~d[I add to the heat in summer, Rodiated
beat h’om the new acres of blacktop will
make it still hottm’.

Ilas anyone checked the effect of the new
construction on local water supplies? I know
nL one report by tim Stooy Brook-Millstone
P.atersheds Association on tile impact of the
Prblcnton Plaza on the environment, but as
lar as I can see, it was totally disregarded,

it is uot too late to stop further develop-
ment along ltoute27, and this should certainly
he done, until a lull environnmntal study is
made to find how nmch and what kind of
lutare building, if any, is advisable. Flow
much housing--how many people will the
natural resources of tile orea support’!

Now that ~e are, to put it bluntly, stuck
~ ith the shopping centers and gas stations in
near to completed state, we can only try to
curtail lurthcr damage to the landseope.

I suggest that -
I. Through legislation, signs should be

limited in quantity, size, and impact,
2. TIo’ough legislation, trees should be

idanted in parking lots (certain types of
acacia alight he suitablel.

3. An rflort shouhl be made to prevent the
state el New Jm’sey fronl widening Route 27,
The present width will automatically limit
ovcrhuikling, and fewer cars with their oe-
(,upants will appear as prospect!ve
c0stomt!rs Ior shopping centers.

Keep ill mind that a widened road will add
unn’c tleat to tile area in sunmmr, and that
there ~ill be still more loss of shade h’ees.
The air will he Iouled by an increase in
exhaust Inning.

Wiclened roads seem only to attract more
traflic Isce Superhighway Superhoax by
IMen l,eavittl, They are dangerous, if not
impossible, to cross Oil loot, which makes a
Inlzard Ior bus nscl’s, discouraging public
transportation--the very tiling we cry for.

-I. An (!nviroolncntal study sbould be inade
ill the Itoate 27 arcu ill relation to its
surromldings. The possibilities of both air
and ~ater pollution should be investigated,
anti the amount ot noise due to traffic in-
creases shonkl he considered, as well as the
impact el development on local hospitals,
lire departments, police departments,
garbage disposal systems, sewage disposal
systems water systems, gas supplies,
v cctricitv supplies and so forth.

Elizabeth G, C. Mcnzies
Author of "Millstone Valley"

h:ditor:

Ill these days of one man--one vote, is it not
(inn, to rncognize that the U.S.A. has only six
per cent of the world’s population? And
therefore the U.S.A. instead of paying ap-
proximately 18l per cent of tile upkeep of tile
"United Natioos," should ooly provide six
per cent of its upkeep’.> Is not excessive
support by cue member tmheulthy? Is it not
tinle lor tile Sin, let Union to be host to the
"UN"?

F. Edmand Ryder
MANVILLE

il’Mitor’s Nnte: Thi. I’iilhlwing is a letter
h’oni I,’riinklhl Tin%llship Managin’ Charles
Bnl’ger ill TaXlnl~ers Assot’iaiion ilreshh!ot
I hqlrle I,:t’karllt.)

I)ear Mr, Eckardt:

l.’rnnklin Tov,’nship Cooncit has beeo
X/Ol’khlg Ior sonic thne to lind a nlcuos ef
lulprovillg ~,lllat is known as Bnnnetts Lane
iroln Ifolite 27 te its terminus with Sooth
Mkldlehush Road, as well as a sinall spur of
(! vde It i ( h’om the inlcl’scclion of Bnnuetts
lallU! Io lilt! curve, +

Thv Township (+,ouocil iiud engbleering
stall are ’,lt,ll aware nf the canditMi ill’ tile
road. Ih,ncn, the desire to bike emu’ective
:icliOIl.

I do llot know x~ho advised yml that tile
Iowllship insln’allce CiUTier is conslderilig
t,xt, hlilillg linllnelts Lluic froln the township’s
Iiahility oilily hnt as of this dote, I have
rvcc vn( lie v~ritlen comu~unipati/ul frail/

i ii~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
SOUTH SOMERSET NEWSPAPERS
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I,i v 8t,blnlt tborgol’,, Advllr tillhlll Mlauigoie
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408 lorllnkllu Illitl.. 8111nora(it. N,J,
Aolto 8ug,,,Ni~wH I’]dlt oi’

llie Miiuvllh~ News
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~]U Mrlt, Mahil111. Vosbt¢
Llntt Ruad IMI~ M~lul. N.+I, titt507

Iiltik Wllh+vttr ,. Ni~tvlt IS(liter

that organization to that effect. ’ long. Let’s get together nod find soma way to
As 1 have tohl yon and other members of’ help our children, It can and must be done

tile orgonizution, 1 am not concerned with hOWL
~lhat did or did not happen in the past; orwho ,

( t o’ how t was done, I t m concerned, .... Mrs. MichaelMnsley
however, with what is happening now and ’ 74 Richard Avenue
llow tlult is accomplished, Tile staff has
presented an alternative proposal to council
(hot now appears to be moving forward,

Vihge this proposal will not provide the:
type or structure conceived earlier this year;
it will improve the conditions on the road, At
this time it appears that the majority of
lucnlbers of council are interc.sted in pur-
suing that alternative, tlowever, with respect
Io the portico of Bennetts Lane from Route 27
to Clyde ltoad, there has been made a
stipulation, That stipulation is that the
project shall tie constructed in the event it
can be constructed to the proper paved
xddth, allow for shoulders, and provide for
sufficient and proper drainage.

In order to accmnplish that council has
detcrmiocd that, in accordance with sound
design standard and principle, a minimum 40
loot right of way is necessary. At the present
time the township has a 33 foot right of way.

In order to nttain the 40 foot right of way it
is necessary to secure an additional 7 feet, or
3 I/2 lent on each side from the abutting
property owners. These people have been
mmnanicated with directly by the township
engineer and, following successful con-
clusioo on the right of way question, it would
he possible Ior the work to be performed,
providing the funding is executed and the
township receives appropriate bids.

Charles L.Burger
Township Manager

I,hlitor:

The Somerset County 4-H Association
~ishes to thank all tbe people who made the
1072 Somerset County 4-H Fair the best ever.

It would be impossible to thank each
person or organization individually, Rather
than leave auyone out, we feel our ap-
preciation should be expressed publicly to
all.

1,’irst of all, to the 4-H members and leaders
aral comnlittee men, hers who contributed
lbcir time and effort to the Fair ond to their
hnnilies who supported their participation.

Oar thanks also to the many individuals,
township agencies, county agencies,
h’eehoklers, service organizations, fire
companies, rescue sqaads, private firms and
news nmdio who contributed time, effort aod
materuds to the Fair. Also to the many
landlies who came as families and shored
the "l,’ree Fondly Fun" together.

The Fair is truly a total community event
and tke 4-H Association appreciates being
able to share the work with others and wishes
to share the glory with the total comnmnitv.

t Mrs,/Bertha Gillick, President
Somerset County 4-H Association

Editor:

As a resident and tax payer of Manville, 1
have noted with much interest the deep
trastrutior,, horedom and resentment of nut
teen-agers. What are they to do with their
excess eum’gy? Where tire they to find some
sort of recreation and relaxation? They have
ao ultcrnative hat to term in groups around
oar various business establishments. As a
result, the police are invariably called to
hreak it t0p, as should be, Why hasn’t
something been provided for them?

I:leing a mother of a 16-year-old girl, I must
admit Ihis worries nle. I have heard many of
our yonth gripe, complain end express a
,tesire to leave our town. This is a sad
situation and something must be done for
them.

I ale sure there must be sonic space
available in our town to he turned into a
Recreation Center. They don’t need or want
aa elaborate piece. Just a room large enough
to hohi son(c nhairs, ping-pong table, pool-
lablc, .luke box. coffee urn and a smag area
to dance if they so choose, Once it is
t’stablished, l’ln sure it can become self
sustaining hy their owu efforts. They can
raise maney in varinus ways aml by paying
slnali dues.

We have a good bunch of kkls iu Manville,
so let’s gel behiud them with much support,
and Rive them a chaocc to prove themselves,

I think, x~t, all have been relniss nnleb too

Manville

, Editorl

’l’he Wednesday, Aug, 80, edition of The
New Brunswick llome News carried fin
article in connection with a suit filed on
behalf of the Franklbl Township Taxpayers

Asssociation by:George Eckardt, president.
The suit alleges "For 1972, reduced

~lssessnlell[ on :]63 acres of property owoed
by Dr. Leo Mindel ta prominent real estate
speculator in association with Township
Attorney Stanley Cutler1 h’om $294,250 to
$38,850."

I will dnnotn $5,t)09 to tiny charity in
I,Tanklin Township indicated by Mr. George
Eckardt if he cue in tiny way substantiate the

charges connecting me with Mr, Stanley
Cntler and, by implication, Mr, Itoger Payne,
Tax Assessor,

I. or tiny nmmber of my family or tiny
corporatioll l huve an interest in. lies ever
i’ntniond Mr. Stanley Cutler or Mr. Roger
l’ayne in uny capacity whatsoever; nor has
Mr, Shmley Cutler or Mr. Roger Payne been
associated with tne in any financial or real
estate venture.

No nmml)er of the Franklin Township
Admblish’ation, from animal warden to the
nlay0r, has ever received a fee or reward or
been linuncially associated with me,

This reckless attack and character
assassinotion is "McCarthyism" tit its worst;
It is reminisceut ot Goebel’s technique of the
"big lie".

AS to Ihe reductioo in hind assessments in
1972 h’om $294,250,00 to $38,050, a cursory
exanlblation of the tox records discloses that
~do~k 424 - lot ;’,9 - 15B.91’, aercs is in the
’Wnodland Managenmnt Plan Block A" New
Jersey Deportment of C0nservation and
Economic Developnmnt. It qualifies tor the
New Jersey State Forestry Program under
supervision of the New Jersey State Forester
:lndns such qualifies under the "New Jersey
["arnlLund Assessnlent Act of 1984."

The value o[ farmhmd is not determined by
file local tax assessor, but is established by
Ihn State Farndand Evoluation Advisory
Connnittee set up by the 196<I act. The
mundttee ennsisted nf the dean of Rutgers
College of Agriculture aod Eiwiromnental
Scinnces, lhe New Jersey secretary of
:~gricalture and the dh’ector of the New
Jersey State DMsion of ’ruxation. The
connnittne established valtles lor ditferent
types of larming and rehtted activity and
~ariotls classes ol soil,

Block <124 - Lot 38 - 158.98 Acres broken
do~n :is lollows; Pernlanent Pasture, 15
Acres B Soil Class (hi $68 anlounts to a volue
nl $1,020; Permanent Pastm’e 25 Acres C Soil
Class 6t, $5,t anloLolts to a value of $1,350;
\\’uodland Devoted to Agrictlltare or tlor-
licultnre, I Acre A Soil Class @ $19 amounts
to a value of $19:102 Acres B Soil Class @$17
:uaouuts to a volue of $l,734; 12 Acres D Soil
Cklss @ $1.t ainoonts to a value of $168; 4
Avres E Soil Class (il, $12 alnouets to a volue
el $,i9,

The total values determined hy the New
,hTscy Stale Farnlhiod h]vahuilion Advisory
t:ommittee is $4,33!1. At 50 per cent
nssessnmnt o1’ value the 1!)72 assessnmnt for
this tract should have been $2,169. The tract
~uls assessed Ily Mr. Payne fit $2,300.

Block 508- Lot 3, 89.2 Acres is In’oken down
lo 02 acres el lornlland nnd 1.2 acres for the
hu’nillouse and related buildings. In 1!172
(~roplclnd Ilarvestcd :tO acres C soil Chlss ~)
$208 ecluals a vahle of $7,140; Perlnanont
Pasture 14 Acres B Soil Class @ $68 anloaots
loa vahle of $952; Woodland devoted to
Agricultm’e or liorticulture 38 acres B Soil
(’lass a~I $17 a mounts to ava lue of $646.

The Iotal values deterudned hy lhe New
,hq’sey Slate l,’urnlhind Ewduatioo Advisory
Connnittce is $8,738. At 58 per cent
:issnssnu,nt el valoe the 1972 ussessnleet (or
lhis tract should have been $4,308. The tract
uaS assessed by Mr. l:’ayoe ;.it $6,300.

No attenlllt at selnaotics has beell used ill
my stateuwnls. The broadest interpretation
c’an lie applied.

Ph,ast! Mr. Eckardt, do not igilorc lily
S5,111111 dollatinn,

1,eo E, Mindel, I).M.D,
,5 Ehn ]tow

New Brunswick, N,J.

f
Ret, low

iVilhtm,rs<~lllbPl’b In "T]lree A it~’o[s"
i

"There is no i stint," say the kecphlg ~itlithcir garb, Ihe roles as a sonu,tilun hcurtia’cakcr,
i,nnvicts Juse ill, Jules and el the other utters orc done with ¢Ollfnsed young niall and evt!n-
AIIrt,ll, ~xllell Ihc nrtnlieS uf thoh’ a colh,clioli of either licrvous er loci allso[ide vilhihl,
Irit, nds, tilt! Dana|el hllnily, are sty Itt e ((( ( I Icris(p.s I.diim( Grygo’s ,iuh of per.
at Iheir dlu’kcsl, liut lhruudh lho clihaii¢t~ lheh’ inlrtriiyals, Felix h’uying Marh! laniisn l)ueaM,
rnluarl(ahie, devious und lhicotel, Ihe shy, ineffectual Iheshoplwt, icl"S (hlughttw vehois
SOlunlinles hihirious COl(l(iVilltl shopkeeper idayed by Ihqlry inaty u ova w t I I le owner S
Ihese thl’ct! lir{suuers, justice is IQact(e(npfeu, illalutgea tauct sou I’uul, [s somnwhut aa(!.
achievtld in Ihe phg of"My Throe edgy luid CO!lfnsed ilSio il i)eiir chlirillC,
Angnl¢’, nelu’ly laRirntic wh(!n the puy (?nlUlllhuelltS are nterih!tl lly

Tlirongh lhe SUlinrb uclhig of hi,gins, Uncle Ihqirl, lhe fhllul, dirt, tier Bill ,hilnic~on hu’
tqd Ya(alwll~, Paid Murra~ ui(d
Illlvhl Shrev(!, ,ins(Ice is (ilso dolie
Io Iho irudllclhllL dirt!t’h!(I I)y ltlll
.hlluieseli ill I ie Vilhiger~ Barn
Thealr(, In MldtlMnn+h, The
ot’tol’S ~.tllu ns’trliy the Ilirot~
eonvMs lirt! t,i ui)lc(l wilh ex*
(’tqlellt rotigli, Ihroaly iiccelili#
~llti eilallgh ill’ Ilie French
hooillulil Io be rOlil ilot(tly nun.
vhleiilg, lnid ii vocsbulury of
Ilolqill’es, ~tliikit lind lllltiwhlg
I(~l,!’s Milch t, lllhliliizn tlit~lr i’ul(!~
ilS ’qnllen llillMs,"

The loiter!, 141a i ly cosi, lllli(,~t el’
Ilit~ iriSOllOrtt ill’t! ill calil )hllo
il Ip(tslilul( hi lilt! l~iui+di.clilhirt+d.
~llil IorliUlt eh!lhiiig worll lly the
illher cliilriichq’~t lu the llhiy, hi

-- Mystery Photo Contest,

MYSTERY PHOTO

 $outh Somerset Scenes’
The South Somerset Scenes Zarepath. For those who missed it, last

h;ditor threwa real toughy at its When Mr. Golden vPas in- week’s mystery photo is
readers last week end only two Iornmd of his selection, he said reprinted, along with the puzzler
readers sent ill entries, both of that he and his wife had traveled for this week.
:,hich 9,el’e correct, around the area lor tour hours The winner of this weekly

Mr. ,Ioseph Golden of 100 over the ~eekend h’ying to find feature will receivea year’s free
Driscoll Street, Ivlanville was our mvste’y photo Just on o subscription to the South
selected us tim winner of this ~dlim they decided to cross tile Somerset newspaper of his
v+t,ek’s contest in a drawing held Iwidgn to Zarepath and found the choice -- either The Manville
Ttlesclay in the South Somersetmystery photo. Mr. Golden News, The Franklin News-
Newspaper olliccs, connuented the( the photo wos Ileeord or The South Somerset

Vor those readers ’,,,’[lo are still the toughest one to guess so tar. News.
sttnnped the correct aoswer was ’t’llc other wiuner this week was If the winner is a current
thepondin h’ont of the library of Itobert (;olden of 100 Driscoll subscriber, the free year’s
the Alma White College in Avenue, Monville. sabscription will start at the

LAST WEEK’S PUZZLER

Noisy Shullerbu~

expiration of the current sub-
scription.

The rules of the contest are as
follows:

I. Each week the three South
Somerset Newspapers will print
a photograph of a scene from the

: ~ South Somerset area.
2. The contestant must simply

I
identify the object or scene.

3. All entries must be received
by the South Somerset News-
papers hy neon Tuesdily of the
following’ week.
¯ 4. Only postcard entries win be
accepted. On the back of the
postcard contestants nmst in-
clude the correct identification of
the "South Somerset Scene,"
their name, address and
telephone number.

5. There will be one winner per
week. fn case of dupIicates, all
correct enh’ics will be placed into
a random drawing to take place
at the offices of the South
Somerset Newspapers at
each Tueaday.

6. All entries must be ad-
dressed to "South Somerset
Scem,’s Editor, South Somerset
Newspapers, 240 S, Main St.,
Manville, N.J., 08835."

7. Decisions of the judge
final

South Brunswick

Residents Reply

,\ililnni,~ Ziqenal~

Anlholiy Zeb’uak, assenihior’,
"There is quite a llil of
deveh}pnuqll IlOW. Tuo inuch
dt~’eb)pnwnt intlkt,s tOO nntel~
h’allk’, I Ihink ~te sluulid kccp it
;is il is,"

I,;t utne t/nlltlte, s

Mrs, I.’,iainc Itobbh(s.
liousl,wdc,, "Snlul,tlling has t0 he
dola, al tile intel’sectioo o[ 5ttl und

On 27 Plans

cie(’wMowlisMr, llucatePs little doaigl(h(g u Vi{iuge(’ sh(ge set
shol iu I,’reuch {luhieu, 18 per. ilhh, h x~lis SU htqulliitil lis lo
Iruyed exlx!llOiltly by llnb rt,et.ive ii ro(ind nl ii ill;ilist~ h’eni
SilllilllSt!ll, \~ hn tl’Ullsfornis Ihe o ieuhlg liigbt iludiellce,
lilnlsell hlto the khid (It vMous :\ Irnnteil(hius evell IIg 
"uu,ilu lilts(in" 1811! Wotlhl Illlt, toni .dy, relll~i~ will livl
lilidt!r ully rlrc(Ini$tiillCOS, t’ure la (,hMtells, cohlli’olitl-li i ilhlg
l!lt,et hi ellht!r li lit or ilnlil alloy, bilsyliodlcs lusl ii gory lhiiugh
Cerhdnly IIitl liutllt~nee liiust I’etq SCCl(iing!y ju~tifilillh~ lillr (if
11811 jtlStiC(~ lilit~ Ill,Oil doiie wheii ’nxpcillhnlS" is nwililillg Ilioso
Uliclo IMirt ilit, oL~ lil~ drt~udfiil ttllu allcild il li(q’foruuine(J nf Ih(
lille ill Iho luligi.i uf lho culMcl’~Vilhigors’ 18’oihlelioli iff "My

lpel asp, AIl’ollllo, Thi’eq Ang Is"
Siisiin Suasln(ll(, us the lieS, Tht’ lliay ~till be riilliihllJ ouilly iiilehhlg MluhililC I uroltl, l~l u Ieridliy, Sol(irduy iili(I ~(ililhiy

I01 uf hill I0 wliMi ila shtt ~il ilirnls lilglil~ Irulli ilmt’ (lulil Sol(hqtlli(~r
ilil(h!r iho elillVIClbi’ liliithlg, Jiie 2,1, Ih,st~rvlililsi~ illiiy lie Inildt! by
I~til’e’t,t!\~,’sl0, ih!ying l!ttlli’i% ¢lillhlg lho llnx o[lit’e lit lt.i.b’~71tt
(’iild,llsh l+(lll IqlilL (lot)it u hie, Aiiltii 8tall

’27, It’s a bazord uow. At leust
they shouhl put in a stop Light,
Itoutn ’~7 is uicc as it is uow, but
u ilh innre houses and a )ari-
nn’uls 14ohig in, I guess I icy lave
i11) a gvrnat it.,o ht(t tu put up shn’es
and ilidustrlcs."

lllil I Iora

Mrs, Pal Ihn’u, ho(usmrile: "1
nev#.T ltnnlght illlout it, Ccrblhdy
Ibcre shotdd be lie ninrn gos
stutions, Asklo Iron( (hut, I never

Ihought about it."

Al(onynmus; "l havc just
i’elln’ned Iroul a lrip oat West. l
say; such )!autv out therc, 
never knew such heauty exists, I
havn hccna resident of Sotlth
llriinswick all uiy lit;, ~, und if
people iicvcr ulake a tl’ip Wc~t,
they \~111 uever traly appreeiute
the h’ue viihit! and lleauly of our
rOtllilry, Pro lie in lhe Eilst deu’t
know ~,; hat they’re niissllig, I eali
scc signs o[ dehq’iorlilinii,

.... ~dllit(

All(holly Zdeiulll
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Bohen Looking For
Frelinghuysen Debate

MANVILLE -- Fred Bohen,
IJemocratic candidate tar
Congress in tile new Fifth
l)istrict, has challenged his
opponent, Congressman Peter H.
B. I,’relinghuysen, to a series of
public debates so that the voters
uill have an opportunity to
"tueasure us in face to face
discussions."

bit. B(iheo, a Princeton
resident who is a fm’zner White
Ilouse aide, said in his letter to
Itep. I,’relinghuysen:

"’While you and I may disagree
aimut specific issues, I believe
that we ore in agreement that the
voters are entitled to a public
discussion of these issues by the
raadidates, face to face, to fully
explore our positions."

Mr. Behen, 35, who resigned
Irom his post at the Ford
Foundation to campaign
lulltime, proposed a series of five
or six joint discussions in various
parts of tile district.

lie suggested that the debates
he sponsored by the local
newspapers, radio stations and
various civic groups, such as the
I,eogue of Women Voters or
(!handlers el Con/nlerce and
church organizations.

Mr.’ Bohen proposed the
dehates he held in Morristown,
I,ivingston, Bernardsville,
Somerville, North Plain-
lidd/Middlesex and Princeton,
during the last five or six weeks
of the campaign.

"I stand ready to meet with you
or have our respective staffs
work out the details lot’ this
proposul," Mr. Bohen said ill a
letter released h’om his
headquarters here,

"1 have every hope that tile
congressn~an will agree tile
public deserves the right to judge
us in .joint discussions of tile
nnmy vital issues, such as Mgh
taxes, flood control, nlass transit,
and tile Vietnam War, among
ethers, that coufront oun nation,"
blr. Bohen said Its he released the
letter.

MeGovern People
Plan Campaign
Meeting Tonight

The Somerset County Citizens
Ior blcGovern will hold a ineeting
Thursday, Sept. 7 to map the final
eight-week phase of tile Somerset
segment of Senator George
McGovern’s campaign for the
in’esidency.

The meeting is scheduled to
sturt at 8::10 p.nl. in the Far llills
hal, Route 202-2t)6, Bridgewater
Township, according to an an-
notmceunmt by Mrs. Paula Bzik
mid AI Wicklund, co-chairmen of
the McGovern group.

Expected to attend the meeting
are Joel Swcrdlow and Jack Fay,
the state and regional campaign
coordinator, respectively.

Mrs. Bzik and Mr. WJeklund
said that the agenda will include
reports on linanees and
rcgistratioe Its well as plans for
(,~lnvassiug and literature
distribution for the finul bye
moeths Ill’ the campaign and for
the openiug ol a headquarters in
Somerville.

Somerset Churches
Aid Recycling Drive

The Churches el Solnerset have
heen asked to take turns sup-

I p ~hlg NOel(’ volunteer workers
lot’ lhe nlouthly ltecyclieg oil tile
secoad Saturday inoraieg el the

"~ Ittouth. The Somerset
I’resbyterian Church will be
sut)tllyieg seine helpers ell Sept. 
at tilt, l,’ranklin l ligh Purkieg Lot
Iroln 9 ~l.U). uutil noon. hi the
August Ih,cyclmg period over 300
vars brought great quantities el
newspltpcrs Ior tile l{alld
I’;trents. al)d glass iuld lactal el
several kieds Ior the Ilecycling
(!(nnnlittee, now incorporated
iin([er tilt! nalne ol J.U.N.C. (Just
/;scs ()1 Nature through Con-
Sel’Va lion ).

II:o,,ing the hu’ge steel eon-
lilitlt’i’ available Ior glass con-
tinuously at thc reur ol the Shop
Rih’ parking lot on Easlon
.\tenuc el;iV reduce tile tonnage
ill ghtss c()llecfcd en Sept. ;~,
Mt’luhers ul J.U.N.C. believe that
the nnlre opportunity people have
h) dispose el glass, which is tile
tJnlkiesf i)I tile ileitis, tile inore
they ~ ill fake tile small trouble to
llliloild lheir ~,taste clear, green,
alld hr()~.lu glass %lhen they pass

41 hy lilt’ Shep Rite. The co-
operating putllic is renfinded to
telnnve the tnetal rhlgs lroul
glass bottlesand to be careful aol
hi throw 1he ~ roeg color at gklss
ul ;Uly (’olnpol’tlueut of tilt! hage
h’aller t.ontoiner.

Tin cans are best haedled when
they are crushed and the labels
renn)vcd, l:~i-lnt,till COILS (steel
v, ith ;in ;ihuuinaul top] are asked
Io he kept separate h’om tile
regnlar steel cans coated with tin.
All kinds I)l altunilmm are
~aluable 1--t ’ ~ I 1 Is, loll, TV dinner
plates, etc.

Dixieland Band
Ai Duke lshmd

’[’he regular sanllller concert
series conthlues at Duke Island
1’ rkS ndayeveoing, Septemher
Ill. ~ith a l’~erfortnance by Dam
Angelooe’s Lfixieland Band. This
~ill he the secoud SUllllner
Ilerlornnulee by this six-n]enlllcr
gronp ~dlich t)lays the traditional
dixieland tunes such its "Fklgety
I,’eet, lilt! Miss, Clarinet Mar-
nLalade, Black and Blue" und
nnmy others, as well as dixielaud
:fflaptions to marc popuhir tunes
like"(, e go, \ BvI’,vsefand
Cherry."

Persons plunning to attend tile
7 p.lU. concert are advised to
lu’ieg their own seating. The
perlormance is sponsored hy tile
Sonlcrset COL I ty Park Coln-
nlission ill cooperation with the
A nlt,l’ica n Federation ef
Musicians I,oeal 21)4.

Stu lcnt Getting SS $’s
Must l{elmrt New Status

It you’re oue of tile neurly
ti01t,1100 students, 18 to 22, gettiag
Inonthiy social secarity checks,
it’s mlportant to report any
chauges ill yonr stab s to social
secu ’ ty, aecortlillg to Juulcs D. redttee(I by $1 hlr every $1 earned
Mtlrphy, social security district d he carus over $2,1111~) a year.
ulanuger ill New Bruuswiek. "But a beneiicAary can get full

Studellts can get luonthly InqleUls h)r uny inenth he doesn’l
s( i, s *t’ ’ tV I)aynlcnls when (*Hru nnn’e than $1.g) or perforlu
uu’eul gels disability ur stlllstanlial services ill sell-relir(quent hcllefils or bus died,

T w e; n co e t( get
enllduy.u’nt, regur(lless ol how

lel e t ~ ’IS yel’," ~,1’.
IOyUl ,n s Io age ’2’2 its long ;is Murphy said. "11 u student
their s[udeld slatus does llut hclUqiciory chunges schools, he
vllaugc, [t,h’. Murphy said. shnldd rcp0rt ills Irallsler h)

(lhanges ill earllings, school seci;ll secllrily, II a sludeut gets
CllrOlhucn[, attell(hlnce, or ui;u’ried, he shnuld get ill lullch
iii¢ll’[la[ stahls can effect lheJr xlilll 11s righl awuy, Marl’Jage
I llVll ’1 S, huwtg, er, stops a slndenl’s soetal security

"It n slndent Ill or over is
getting sueiul secnrity payments

I)uymeats."

illlll [t!avcs school lit’ shlr[s uL-
lending oil a part lime hosts, he , , , ,
shnuhl holily saehd security ,~eh,cllve *~(tl’|’lt’(j
muuedkdely,"Mr M I ystt,,uc ~s.b,g,,ted tu re. us or theseC. II A n mm m’ed
chtlllges sa ~Aq t!un st(I) his
inanth[y hellef[la, as ’,q il’Ct Y t’oh)ncl l,:dwurd J, l[ell(lersoll,
hlw." ;u’tlllg s(ute dh’t,t’hll’ uf Selvctivt~

A ,Shldellrs foul[ yllar[y ear. Sol’ViCe, unll(allu!ell thal New
IIII1~S I1’()111 lurt.lhlll! ur [cnl.
a)ru!’y jahs ;IS Wt~ll Its stql’,

,h,l’sqy’s Jli([RctJoll call [ur
SeIdelllher has Iitqell iSS!lt!d lu oil

iqll ih)ylnen[ can also Mfect his ill’lilt haurlls ill the nlu(t*,MIL’a ,~CCLII’ y paylUell[s, Mr,
Mtlrl)hY slll!l, hl filling Lhls (’;iii, ha~lll huards

’% W stde t if! le torffl!l i~dl nrder ull ellgible mell wilh
Valle); ill’lql who gets social It ITy llllhq1’S 11 u, lh ’1 75 who

~CClll’i[y laly11|elda and 1~,nl)wtl hla have ’11 ii llh’n|l l~’ it~ ,n ss I !;I
Cill’llhlgll Inr 11172 will t, xceed mduvlhn! hi’dots lor J|ily or
$1,611g shu|lhl re nlrl lhl,,i Io sut!ial ,\ilg11,~t, Thcae Rl’e 111Olllhera el
~,U¢llr11L" Mr, Mllr)hy sldd,
"()tller~viso, ho Illig II. gq[ C 10t’k8
~ Ilit’ll i~lllll|l h;Ivt ta he pl|hl hack
IRh, r,"

Universal Flavor To Expand
PLANS FO R A 120 per cent expansion by Universal Flavor Corporation aie shown county and local

officials touring the site on Somerset Valley Industrial Campus and Office Center in Franklin Township.
Left to right are John Wise, assistant manager of Franklin Township; Mrs. Frances Varga, president of
Franklin Township Chamber of Commerce; Frank DeMaria, Universal Flavor vice president and general
manager, and Robert G. Ransone, director of Somerset County Office of Economic Development. The
one-story addition to the plant will triple laboratory facilities, more than double the warehouse area and
provide space tO fu Ily automate production facilities as well as accommodate an enlarged sales and office
staff.

United Fund Names Eight
Plant ’Loaned Executives’

The appointment of eight local
planf officials toserve as "looaed
executives" for advising and
working with coral)any chairmen
responsilfle Ior the einl)loyee in-
I)]ant campaigns Ior the 1973
Ueited I,’und of Somerset
\’alley’s canlpaign were an-
uontlced today.

Noined were William An-
derson; vice president of the
SoJnerset Press; l:’(,tcr Anriet,
numuger of the huihling aud
office services (leliortn)ent,
Johnson & ,Inhnson hlfornultion
Conler; I,]ruest I’~upfer, wage and
salary alhninistrator, Mack
’l’rLIcks: Alberl Kalalsky, plant
engineer, Ethieon, Ill(:.; William
Si’ilonel’. nlallLlger of office
services, ()rtho [)]lal’nlacentieal
(’erp.; .]illUeS Serlu()ns, eln-
p]oyeient In~luager, ,Jeleo l,al)s;
Dr. T. Tsuzuki. associate director
of rese~u’ch alld developlneot,
I)evro. and ,hlhn Voytek,
i11;uluger-finaneial ai:eoueting,
l)(,vro.

The reslmnsilfilily ol caeh
[omle(I exeeufive is to assist
I’OUlplUly (’hHirlnen ill live (ir six
Ineal industrial phults, which
vary in size if’inn 5() to several
hur~(h’cli emllhlyees, in
developieg und (’onducting phms

I)ouglas S. Conard
Gets A. M. I)egrec
From Soutil I)akola

I~;lq IA,I , ] M EAI)--Doughis
Slaafs (?ouiu’d, son Iff Mr, aud
Mrs, Smuoel L. Conard of Line
Itead ill lh,lle Mead, received his
A.M degree ill seco Ida ’v
education at the cuullflefhm of
Ihe ,1:trd sulntner session ef lhc
University ul South I)akota,

Silt!ial seeurify henefits are lie is u gruduufe ef Solnerville

i’edin,’ed by $1 hir every $2 eurued lligh S(!llll(ll ;ind Nerlht,~esh!HI

il Ihe stndtnf le e’ci ry t!i’ns (?i)llegc in ilrange cry, hivca,

I~(,hteeu $1,11110 iiad $2,1180 hi \lhel’(, he receb.’ed his IIA

y<eor, h! alhliiieli, heuefifs fire degree ill t,ducaliuu,

lh’ h>oches iUliior high level
soeiul shaih,s und hishwy bu’ the
Sutht,rland i hiwul st’heol
syshqu.

Take A Course On

"All aboard for college!"
This is the cry which may greet

eolnnluters 011 five Erie-
Lackawanna lines this fall as
ltutgers University’s Extension
Division puts its courses on the
rails.

Six trains on live lines have
been selected tar the
inauguration Oct. 16 of what Dr.
Edward J. Bloustein, State
University president, described
as a "new project to provide
educational services to an of-
tenthnes neglected segment of

I|llleliUill Niiliilql

(;()1’ Fund Ih,ad
SI)MIqIIVIIA,I,] . Slate Seu.

II;i31nond I[ [tuh+lU;ill IIt-
Niillilq’sc|l IlilS ]wen Illlaled
~wIIorlil i’li;lirnilill ill the alllituil
lliinl ruisilig dinller nl lhe
NiiIni,l’Siq (liiilllty Itl,lluhlicau

lll’t,qUliZlll[all, ii \~tis allllUUllced
hy I,l,/~lS d. (h’uy, i’iiunly GiiP
i h;iirlului i\ $3ii o lillih ’ ullliir is
’q’hclhl[ed Inr Ilcl, 3 ~il Fur Ilills
hlu

I[uilnrcd gues|s ;il Iht! i[illncl’
v, fll be Ilie luur Gilli t’oudhhlies
i Ullilbig iu SlinaTsel (’aunly \; ilh
Iqt,sidt,ld NlXUll, They ure tLS,
sl,li Wlillord P. I!usc,
I’nnl(resslu;iu Peler li, II
I’il’[inghuyseli, iiinl I,’l’t,ehahllq’s
Itlarll I¢iHIIR itlld ThulllilS I",,
<q;tttgin

llE,\N’N I,IST

flit, 1972 I¢ii’ttl l’rlnrlly Sulu|!tlull I’;lizilheih I~|llltl|ls al Munvlllv
!h’utl i ~,dil|’h 114 t’Olii ul,,it!d ul lilnt In,eli IlOl|ied hi the Ilclilrs
icgis rlilil~ in (! iillsl!s I-A liild I, hisl al Np~’,til’k Sliile i!nllego hit
A li lllnl ~AtTl! lulrll ill Ili52, 11)71 7~,

Itepresentatives of the
Christian Record Braille
Voundation, Inc. are now seeking
lunds in the Manville area to help
in their work with the blind in
Nm’th ,lersey.

The Nehraska based
organization is in search of $1
ndllion notiomdly to help support
its ~ork with blind people, ft
serves some 1,8(}{) people 
Solnerset County alone, ae-
fording to area representative
Robert I,’. Jolie of Somerville,

The loundation works through
personal visits with the blind and
pyovides them with free llraille
and record lnilgazhlcs as well as
a hilking book service.
Sehohlrships and SUll)luer camp
experiences are also available
through the Ioundution.

All services are free to the
hlind, uccording to Mr. Jolie.

Now in its third year of service
locally, the toundatiou has been

The Way To Hoboken
the New Jersey conuaunity - the State Uuiversity in cooperation
conuuuter." ~ith Connnuler Educational

Brochures listing the selected Services of New York, with the
trains and the courses to be of- raih’oud furoishing the ears to be
lered will he distributed to nsed as classrooms.
commuters Sept¯ II. The Malcohn D, Talbott, the
selection el courses was based on university’s vice president for
a questionnaire which was eir- nniversity rehitions, had this to
(’ulated htst spring to get an soy about the venture:
expression of interest. "Continuing education has

As ndght lie expected, courses historically been an integral
rehlting to husiness and finance lunctioo of leading state
proved Ihe Inost popuhlr, ueiversities such as Rutgers,

The pl’ograu) has been This novel program Inurks
¯ established hy New Jersey’s another significant step in which

¯ ¯ ,I
ltntgers University isstrivingto
meet the continuing educationalBraille Eoun(latlon ee.(s ,,ee<,s of fhe peop,e of
,Jersey."

Money To Hell) Blind Classes will consist of 40- to 50-
nlinute sessions, two or three
times a ~eek. They will be held

Those eeeding assistanee or on morning trains to tloboken on
~dshingtocoutribute can coutact the Pascack Valley, Bergen
Mr. Jolie ut 1003 Rector lid., County, Morristown, Boonton
Selncrville ll8876. ;liul Gladstone lines.

Ior tile solicitation of employee important deportinent in the helping the blind since its
contributions to the United Fund entireeotnpaign. It is responsible vstahlishment in 18!~!).
through intensive in-plant Ior working with close to 60 firms
coe’qnligns. Experience has ~tith a total employment of more
shown that this procedure has than 23,1100. Last year, employee llUSSTOI~

aided nlaterially in obtaining giving in these plants amounted
ill~iXilnllni henefit [’l’onl the to $ (;5,1))) Last year, employee The New Jersey Turnpike’s
campaigneffm’t. As a partofthis giving in these plants amounted Charter Bus Stop located ill
in’ogrom, a key-coin seminar for Io $105,0110 or $7.09 per capita. Cranbury v¢ill he open all
loaned t,xectltives and oil com- This year’s goal bus been set at ~/eekends, effective Monday,
pany cilairtuea will be held on $1!i,I,I)111) beeause of growing llctober 2 at 2 a.nl, for the fall-
’ruesday nt the IfCA phmt in service dennlnds und increased ~dnteroperaUon. Palrons will be
Soinerville. operatieg cost of the fund’s 18 accomiuodated froln 6 a.nl,

The I’]ulployee (;iving health, hunily and youth service Saturday until 2 it.in, the
l)eparhneut is tile single most agencies. Iol[owing Monday.

Meet

ti

The Millstone Ballet School
announces the program for the

1972.1973 Season. Each class under
the personal direction of

Formerly

With

Paris Opera

Royal Ballet

Western

Theater

Ballet

FOR INFOR ff,rHO.’¢ & REGISTRATION’~

CALL 369.4377 ~ : ,,,

I~NEW JERSEY BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD t~li~/
tittSllll{tl ~ttfVl~,ti Pi~lll OI NOW J’efsey / MeiIR;itl +t]llf{]it~ill Plilll O{ NoW Jo!bt!7

George is Assistant Man’ager in our Accounts Processing

Department. Supervising the work of 15 people in our Sub-

scribers Adjustment Unit, George is responsible for seeing

that the records fer our more than 400,000 Non-Group sub-

scribers are constantly up-to-date.

And keeping accurate records is vital to providing fast, ef-
ficient service. Working with our modern computer system,

George and his staff process changes in addresses and

changes Ln method of payment. Thoy also initiate any re-

funds in certain cases when subscribers transfer from direct

pay to group coverage,

Thanks to people like George and our other dollar stretctlers,

the operating expenses for New Jersey Blue Cross and Blue

Shield are only a few pennies of each membership dollar,

About one-third the operating expenses of commercial health

insuranco companios,

Goorge Bralthwalte. It’s your dollar ho’s strotchlng, Ho’s an-

other reason New dorsoy Bluo Cross and Bluo Shield dellvor

more hoalth caro for your hoalth-caro dollar,

lle nlakes sure ihai eoniraeis, covcrligcs and records
till’ our liolrgroup illellibcrs iire iip-lo-dalle iliid ii(’elll’il/e,

Dollar Stretcher:
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Woman’sClub
Opens Season

Mt)NT(ItlMEItY-The Mont-
gonn,ry Woalau’s Club will hold
its [irst meeting Thursday Sept. 7
:it 7:30 p,n]. in tile Carrier Clinic
dining roont.

Mter a covered dish dinner,
l)r. Garber will speuk oil dif-
lereat aspec.ts of the clinic,
t~nestions and answers will
Iollow.

I lospitolity will be provided by
Chairulan Put Ellard and
hostesses ,Jeanne Bennett,
Bm’hura Briggs, Burbara Darvin
:rod Nancy Baker.

Summer Helpers
Need W-2 Forms

Students who quit their sum-
mer jobs to return to school
shouhl ask their employers for
their W-2 IWage and Tax
Stutcmcnt) Fornls when they
leave.

According to Raymond
Spilhuan, acting IRS district
director, Federal law requires
outploycrs to turnish W-2 forms
lo lornter employees within 30
duys after their employnlent hus
vnded. They ure not allowed to
~l ait until Junuary 31, when they
lurnish W-2 foruls to their
regular employees,

Employers ntay secure 1972 W-
’2 Iorms at any IRS office.

NOW TEACIIING

John Sigle, who is majoring in
t’leun’ntary cducution at Bethany
College, Lindsborg, Kan. begun
his eight-week period oi student
teaching in Ilugenlan Elemen-
t J’v School in Salina, Kan. last
tleek, lit, is tim son of Mr. und
Mrs, Leonurd Sigle of Ncshanie
Station,

Clover I[
Correspondence!

hy
MISS CAROLE L. LUSKY

T. H. BIAJM
COUNTY 4-H AGENTS

COMING EVENTS

. Thursday, September 7 - 4-H Council- Somerset County Voca-
tional School- 8 p.m.

. Saturday, September 9 - State 4-H Horse Show- Jamesburg.

. Monday, September 11 - 4-H Prep Organizational Meeting - 4-H
Office - 7:30-9 p.m.

- Wednesday, September 13 - 4-H Prep Organizational Meeting -
4-H Office- 9:30-11 a.m.

SEPTEMBER COUNCIL MEETING

Tile 4-H Council will hold its first meeting of the new year at the
Somerset Coanty Vocational and Technical School, North Bridge
St, in Somerville on September 7, beginning at 8 p.m.

The 4-H Council is made up of 9-19 year olds who are interested
in helping to plan activities and county events. Each 4-H Club is
urged to send a representative who can bring information back to
their Club,

FREPCLUBSTOFORM

4-H Clubs for seven, eight and nine year old boys and girls known
as 4-H Prep Clubs will be forming in September and October. This
program started four.years ago with one club and last year there
were 39 clubs, Interest has been shown by 36 adults in starting new
clubs as a result of the 4-H Fair.

Programs will be held Monday, September 11, 7:30 to 9 p.m. and
Wednesday, September 13, 9:30 to 11 a.m, at the 4-H Office to help
interested people establish groups. Anyone else interested in 4-H
Prep Club leadership should contact tile 4-H Office (725-4700).

STATE 4-H FASHION REVUE

The State 4-H Fashion Revue will be held on Saturday, Septem-
ber 16, at the Woodbridge Shopping Center in Woodbridge, Somer.
set County 4-H members will participate in the 11 a.m. show which
will be held in Ohrbach’s Court.

The participants will be guests of the Woodbridge Merchants
Association for lunch, and will also participate in the taking of
surveys on 4-I-I, manning information booths and giving demonstra-

League Program
Explains Function

Sixty.live prospective mem-
bers were entertained lust week
at the home of Bernice Cutlet’,
inenlbership chairman of the
Vrauklin Township League of
Wonlcn Voters.

The evening’s progrum was
highlighted by Mary Tanner,
stote legislative chairman, who
spoke about the lunctions of the
state league and the state
legislative comnfittee.

"The legislative eonnnittee at
~ork is ooly one example of the
~J6 leagues of New .Jersey func-
tioning as an integrated whole,"
said Ms, Tanoer,

"The scene of our conmlittce
action is the State flouse in

Antique Show Set
For Oetober At
Manville V.F.W.
The Somcrset County Unit of

the New Jersey Association for
Rcturded Children will sponsor
an Antique Show and Sale on Oct,
II, !l and 10 at the VY.W. on
Washington Avenue in Manville.

Twenty4ive antique dealers
will he present to show their
liltest collections of silver,
vryst , chino and furoiture.
Unusuul ontklue kitchen utensils
and country lurniture will also be
leatured.

ICefreshtnents prepared and
scrved hy the unit ntembers will
be available during the show.

The show will open on Sunday,
()t’t. 8, ill 1 p.nl. lind renlain open
until n p,m. (In Monday the hours
",lil[ be [ram tl u.m. until 9 p.m.
and OU Tuesday from It a,m.
until 5 p.n).

The proceeds of the show will
he used to further the activities of
the new Somerset County Unit for
I~t’tarded Children.

, "’

tions.
Somerset Cotnlty participants include Pat Bennett, Sharon

Klock and Sue Kostro of Branchburg; Christine Hemming and
Karen lndyk, Franklin Township; Daryl Eberhardt and Liz Kice,
Hillsborough; Priscilla Coddington, Montgomery; LiMa Gamble,
Bernardsville; Janelle Repair, Somerville; and Sally Sottile, Bridge.
water.

Ballet Acade my Slates phi
See the Voconos i ~’~ . t li t"l ¯ Prior to the business meeting University where he is studying

BUSHKILL FALLS [ oelnemoer ~ ~pe liill~ a,euthers will participate in the Eevb’onnlcntal Science,
t:lub’s Second Annual In- The club~illalsohold its First"The Niagara of PennaY [

Rt. 209, Bushkill, Pa. I The newly expanded Eleanora over tile Franklin School of Music
ternutionol Covered Dish SupperAanual Guest Night, Any

NaturerraUs.aoaUng,FIshmg.[SleinBul[et&ArtsAcudemywill in Julv of this year, to enlarge
~dtichwillbeginut6:30p.nl. Mrs. lldlsboroagh resident who is

~ol~CroGurpOUndS- A BuffetOlcnl¢ ]be otficially opened on Sep- .nd ~noderniz’e the former
l’eggySallivanaudMrs. Edward interested in joining u)ay get
Itiordao are in charge ot lurther inforutation by ton-

For coior Orochuro write: ] tculber 9 tit 610 lhunilton Street, Eleanora Stein Ballet Studio, ;Lrraugen)euts, tactiug Mrs, Albert L’]hner, 96Bushkill Fails, eushkill, 6, Pa. )83241 SOUUTSet. Mnle. Stein had taken The acadentv will provide, in Miss Naecy llellieh, the club’s Meadowbrook Drive, Somerville,:uldition toa conlldete training in delegate to the Citizenship In- _ ....
classical Itussian Ballet, toe, stitutc at l)ougluss College, will

,~e~00tIk.~l~($’~’~[~"’"
vharacler, ulodern jazz and speak about her experiences

~’" ~f{~,, I "" T° M--cqsl
acrobolics, newly instituted there,
vlasscs ill drulna, voice, romance "Air I’ollutiou Control" will be

~’i
langaagcs and art; taught by discussed I V Byron B. Sullivuu,Re,,.ster Now highly qualified instructors, plus

Mr. Sullivan is supervisor of thetile ab’eacly existing clusses in

N ky’s M St
iestruinents,Piae°’

guitar, rccd and brass Miss Havey &’~ts
ovic usic udio ,,,,,, Stein studied with the,o,’cutnst t’:uropean teachers, Wedding Date

such as Semyon V,G, Troyanoff,Private Lessons ,ornterLvaftbclCussitnhnpcrt For Next Year .....
Ballet IMoscowl, ~llo will

on all Instruments ,’autinuc tu he active at tile
:lcadenr,’ as professor of ballet Mr, ulld Mrs. John F, Huvey of
:uld sut~ervisor; Serge Lifar of .t8 l)ruke ltoad, Soulerset, an-

Specializing in guitarand accordion the Paris ttpcru and Michael uounce the engagcment of their

,Murdkio, daughter, Miss Catherine Aun

This pust June 24 Mnie, Stein Ilavey, to Edward Anthony Do
Music Builds Character

had presented a Gala Ballet Crosta Jr,, soil of Edv,,ard A, De
Music Develops Wholesome I’erlornutuee in the Frunklin Crosta ol Napa, Calit,, and Mrs,
Companionship lligh Scllaol Auditorium, under I,:nmut Lee Dc Crosta of

tilt! auspices of PITT, to wltieh Mori’isviile, Pa,
urgonizution Mnlc, Stein douated Miss llavey holds an associate

Instructions by s7(0 ol lhe ticket sales, degree ill sociology fronl Mon-

,a,liBo~to,o,,- Call 722-0650 St~rvhlllManville The I~:leo,tora Stein Ballet luouth Cullege, West Long
ets on all tnstm- & surroanding (’) p UP, an extettsion o[ tile Branch, and iS presently a seilior
menls, areasince 1954, Ilalhq Wurkshop, will be ,t Trenlon State College where

’tvailohk~ Ior i)erfornnmces tar slit, is I; jur g ill elemelltary
249 S, Main St,, Manville m’ea orgouizotions io late loll, t,dtn’atiaa,

Mr Dc Croslu is also u seuior
,d Trentou State College
ilULjol’ing ill e[enlcntory
i’dncuthat,

?lU Aogust L973 wcdtlhlg LS
plalmed,

11],.2¢. ISAAC WILSON

ZAREPHATH --The f~v.
Trenton. We’rethere tolobby for Isaue Luther Wilson, 84, un
hills which will implement tho ussoeiate of Pillar of Fire
position of LWV on state issues, Church, died last week in
Wc’re also there to observe und Somerset llospitah
io represent the public interest." ’ Born in Maline, Kan., Mr.

Auother functiou of the 16-20 Wilson joined the Pillar of Fire
mrmlmrs of this committee is tu Church in Denver, Colo,, iu 1900.
provide information to league IlecametoZarephathin 1905 und
na!oihersund rathe public onthe had been active in many
activities of the legislature." capucities through the years. Lie

"The league works in the ’4as.can)pus minister of Alma
public interest, We have a White College and served as
reputation tar knowing our facts, ussistant secretary to the board
These are our strengths and we of trustees of Pillar of Fire
ualst I)uikl on them." Church. For ninny years, he was

The league presence at the a gospel cvangelist and lecturer
State Ilouse -- along with that of on WAWZ-FM, Pillar of Fire’s
other ,citizeu groups -- helps to radio station in Zarephath.
counLerbohmco what is often a -’
lopsided institution."

Io concluding, Ms, Tanner
Women’s Guildotfered un invitution te all

present to colnc io Trenton and I/I =r _. Shltedsee the legislature in action, lvH;e, ttng
Also present was Noolni

Nierenberg, Iounding president
The opening meetiug of theol the Vrunkliu league, Mrs.

Womens’ Guild for ChristianNiereoherg described the league
Service of the Neshonie I{cfor-in action on a local level by mcd Church will be held onrelating the ntethodswhereby the
Tuesday, Sept. 12, starting at 8conditions ut Pine Grove upart-
p,m, in the Brookside Hall.uu’n[s in Franklin were

significantly intproved due to Guest speaker will be Mrs,

league efforts two yeurs ugo. Glenn Folnsbee, a medical
missiouury in the southern part

Bernice Cutlet’ introduced of India,
lJoreen Simko and Sandy Suhtm A tellowship hour wiil follow,
/t ha ;t re serving as co-presidents
ol the Vrunklin league and they in
lurn presented several local
COlU Hlittee (!hairnlcu who
descriiled their .jobs and
progru nls,

/\uy "~lolnan ’~ho is over 18 can
loin the League ol’ Women
Votcrs. Cull 1144-3248 lot’ lurther
inlormation.

The next general nleeting of
Ihe Vranklin League of Women
Voters ~lill he held on Sept. 19 at 8
p,m, at (be Sumpson G. Smitb
School. Prospective nlembers,
guests ned the general public are
v, oiconw lo colnc,

Hillsboro Woman’s Club
r-t ¯ 3h
~clle( ules Annual l)inner

IIILLSBt)ROUGH -- The Camden Field Office of the N,J.
Wonnm’s Club of Hillsborough Depurtaleut of Environnaental
~lill Inter in the Hillsborough l’rotection, tie is a Seton Hall
School on Tuesday, Sept. 12, at Ueiversity graduate und is

currently enrolled at Drexel

Firsl Aid Squad
S,’iys Thanks

lilt’ ~[eu(gnntery TOVcUshl ) sec ’oL W It}’ ,hthus-Motn’ille nl
I, i1%[ :\ I[ SqtUll WeLl ( ke \ ,uwiL[t:,
Hnlllk le lUliUy h’leads anu Mr. ltarry LS ,. Braduuh! Ol
t tqallVPS Inut cuulrtlnllctl [a Ihe SeLntTville Iligh atul I,ea t,’,uiletle
Ullquarial unsl or Miss Itulh in :\lDerl Lea, ~iliUll lit, is It lit,hi
Es]hlgel’ Ululervd’uer lur Mutual OI New

’lhe coulrlUUllOnS ~,t Ill lie ust!d ’t ar]~ [usurance (’o
h) Rirl,iulst,~t piece Ul c(lulpuleul, \ Lall 1971t, I~t,tltlillg Is ])ltlll.
Jar lhe hqtUa nl,tl

. i i i

EARPIERCING
FltEE

with inlt’elRIst~ i,f

Sllerlllan & Stilts
Jeweler

t NI.~M Io [hulk I
~OIIItqst’l ~llt qqllntl I,’tq/It~ f

Hillsboro Church
Homecoming Set

Kriends, lormer members and
the congregation of the
Ilillsborough Reformed Church,
Millstone, are invited to the
annual llome Coining observance
to be held on Sunday, Sept. 10, at
I1 a.nl, in the church sanctuary,

A service of thanksgiving
comnlcmorating the liquidation
ul debts contracted oe the church
properties will be followed by the
cclebration of lloly Communion.
Inuuediutely tallowing the
service, everyone is br,,ited to the
Meiuorial llall for luncheon and
perio(I of lel[owship,

Luncheon is sponsored by the
Guild [or Christiau Service whose
ulenthcrs will Ineet Sept. 7 tit 7
p,m, io tinalize phlns Ior this
t,vent, Mrs, Walter Wyckoff of
River ltoad, Belle Mead, will host
the group.

Dr. Nelson Set
As Guest Speaker

l)r. Dcun Nelson. oroa director
Ior New Jersey Baptists, nor-
thern division, will be the guest
speaker this Sunday ut Com-

numity Baptist Church, 211
DeMott La., Somerset.

OBITUJqR.IES

\t’II,I,IAM 11AItTMAN

KINGSTON -- William Hart-
Jnan, 64, of ,55 Main St. died
l,’riday ut the Princeton Medical
Center ufter a brief illness,

Born in Clarksboro, he was a
resident of Princeton for 30 years
and resided bl Kingston for 20
years.

lie was a truck driver for 24
years with the A, S. Gilbert Co,,
South Brunswick Township, and
ii ulcmber of the Kingston
Volunteer Fire Co.

Vuneral services were held
Monduy at the Muther Funerul
Ilome. The Rev. David Propert of
I(ingston Methodist Church of-
l ieia Led.

Burial was privat~ in the
h;glington Cemetery, Clarksboro.

ADAM KAIJIIN

MANVILLE -- Adam Kalpin of
Lust Can)plain Road died
recently ut Somerset Hospital,
lie was 81.

A resident of Manville for 26
years, Mr. Kalpin was a retired
eml)loyee of Johns-Manville
Corp,

lie is survived by a son, Robert
Kalpin of Bridgewater; a
daughter, Mrs, Richard Ivlott of

recently lit Middlesex General
llospital in New Brunswick. She
was 87.

8he wus born in
Czechoslovakia and was a
menlber of St. Joseph’s Rosary
Society, the Slovak Catholic
I,’edcration of Ambriea, St.
Theresa Lodge 49 and the
Notional Slovak Society,
Assembly 7.6, Perth Amboy.

Sui:viving are four sons, .John
and Steve of Somerset, George of
Ncw Brunswick and Edward of
Milltown; three daughters, Mrs,
Mary Mikula and Mrs, Anna,,,..
,hmovsky, both of Somerset, und ’
Mrs. Helea Miller of El Cajon,
Calil.; 14 grandchildren, and 31
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held
Iron) the Boylan Funeral Home
in New Brunswick, with burial in
St. Peter’s Cemetery,

FRANCES MOTTO

I,’I{ANKIAN -- Mrs. Frances
Motto of 755 Ilamilton Street died
hlst week at home, She was 87.

Mrs, Motto was born in Italy
and had lived here for 42 years,
canting lo the township from
South Anterica. She was a
member of the Church of .Jesus
Christ in New Brunswick.

Surviving are three sons,
.Joseph und Arthur of Franklin,

I’iscaLoway; a grandson and a and lt.alph ol Asbury; Lwo
sister, Miss Ennuu Kalpin of daughters, Mrs. Ann Grosso of
JerscyCity, ’~ NurtJt Brunswick and Mrs.

Services were held at the Yohmdu Martino of New
I"uci]lo& Wurren Funeral [lame Brunswick; 21 grandchildren,
~lith bnrial in tlillside Cemetery,and 25 great-grandchildren,
Lyadhurst, Services were held Friday at

the Gleasoa Funderal Honle,
tilth burial in Van Liew
Cemetery, North Brunswick,ANNA (lit ESll

FRANKLIN -- Mrs. Anna M.
(h’esh ot 88 Kossuth Street (lied

C. Y.O. Schedules
First Fall Meeting

The Sl, Matthias C.Y.O. will
hohl its first meeting on Sept. 10.
The installation of officers will
take i)hlce durillg the i0 a.ul.
Mass with the meeting ira-
tl,t’diutely lollowing in the
cal’etcria,

Tbe second meeting is
scheduled Ior Sept. 24 at 7:30 p.m.
in the cafeteria.

The lirst dance ¢~ill take place
au Sept, 30 h’om 8 to I1 p,l)l,

I I

JOE VILANE
DANCE and THEATRE SCHOOL

"FROM CLASSIC FUNDAMENTALS
THRU TO NEWEST MODERN TECHNIQUES"

K:VI’III,Jt INE FItAZEE

IIILLSBOItOUGtl -- Mrs.
I(atherine W. Frazee of Auten
I/oud (lied last week in Somerset
ilospital. She was 87.

Mrs, l,’razee was a life-loag
resident 01 llillsborough.

She v, as a tuenlber of the
,’~econ([ l{e[ornted Church of
Soluervilie.

Survivblg ure {wo daughters,
Mrs, Fred iiowe rind Ivh’s, Ruth
ttrnkaw, hoth of Bridgewater;
Iour graudchildren lind two
hrothers, Churles Sebring of
Coeur dlAlene, Idaho, lind
Russoll Scbring of Stevensville,
Mont,

Services were held at the Speer
Funend Home with burial in New
Ceuletery, Somerville;

PROFESSIONAL TRAINING IN

’l’be lall program will be
resunled this Sunday with
\%’urship services starting at 10
a,nl, ; adLIIt and youth clusses 1 I-
12 U.lU,. and nursery and
In’eschool cure provkled 10-t2
;i .lU.

’[’he regular pastor, Dr.
l,awrcllce T. Slugl)t, will be back
in Ihe pulpit on Sept. 17, aud the
sermoa topics lor the coming
,~t’i ’ ~ be tken lrout Lhe Book
ol Itevelation.

Fr(tllklitl Gr(tlllS
Book Anlnesty

I,’I{ANI¢.IAN -- An onnlesty oil
lines Ior uvcrdue books at the
l:ranklhl Pnb[ie Library h:ts been
dechu’ed ior Septcutber 7-30,
accurdiug ’tu Duruthy B. Sitlith,
Iihrary director.

"Tlutt ntcuns tlmt uo mailer
i v I te v( ’ h)uks ’e ’ett r etl

BALLET . MODERN ¯ JAZZ
TAP ̄ DRAMA

8Y JOE VlLANE
N.Y. Choreographer.and Director

BEGINNERS & PROFESSIONAES

Betty Jeaa Vail

Miss Vail
To Marry
ii l/
JIl’, li(Irl"3" till, re ,,ill in, nu iincs charged as

hnlg us you reP.n’n Ibunl tlurhig
Ihis period," skit, sokl.

,r’dr, and Mrs. l(enneth M, Voll Site asks thut tuwnship
ul Hlfie Ituad, Nt,stllttlic Stotion. reshh, ltts check fitch’ humea lur
anlmuiR’e Ihe eltgagclneut af ;luy overdue bouks Ihut Inigbi
Ihcir ilaughlcr, ltctty Jeiui Vuil. huve gullen niisphlued und
Io Ralph C, Itarry. SOil al Mr, ulul Inrgutleli,
Mrs, th,urge Aiuhrtlso til (’iu’lton
t’lub I)rive, lqsvuhiway, Itl,;t’l,’,l\’l.’,~ lll,’Ailtl,:l.’,

The hride is a 1967 graduutt’ ol
,-,tiiiit,l’llllt, llil41i Sl,houl alld is SAI,1SItUItY, N,C,..Mrs AI
i’nrrenlly cnlpnlyeu ti,,i i innlnuln te uu’uwr Chrislluc

Aiini uhullUlSouuq’se[ ~.lllSUUO
iil It ’~luilelll,~ i’ecelvult2. ..
illiclleler ui urls negree Iruni
t’atawhu (’ullege tit tllo end ol tllo
~,11111 iliq bes~lull Mrs hilfuaui
~ih’~ H lhqnis Idst sttnlent .iuu
nialurcd iu sociulogy, Site ts tho
lUUll,lbter ol l’lll’, und Mrs. Alldre\v
irunall Ol il,l) 

JOE’S GREENHOUSE & FLOWER SHOP

NtIw M!nulilOlilOlU lilUilidU hu¯ t" /
FRANK M, tIABA III

i1[ ii i ii i I [

MORN. - AFT. -- EVE.
CLASSES FOR

¯ GIRLS ̄  BOYS ̄ TEENS ̄ TOTS
ALSO - HOMEMAKERS

¯ CAREER GIRLS ̄  BUSINESSMEN
,, COLLEGE PEOPLE o TEACHERS

e JAZZ DANCE THEATRE WORKSHOP
) ¯ PARENTS DANCE WORKSHOP
) e POPULAR BALLROOM DANCES

ENROLL NOWI CALL 828-2072
802 HAMILTON STREET

FRANKLIN TWP,, SOMERSET, N.J.

Professional
Photography

Candid weddings, portraits

(201) 3%.3110
647 Windsor Street Bound Brook
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Public Notices Public Notices Public Notices Public Notices
mmw~,r an appropriate udgment shall be’rOWNSnU+oP BII,I,SBGItOUGB-NOrR:HPolbwglbeopeafrom7 00a,m tag;0~p,m+ Woods Itoad, Helle Meae bounced on the rendered ngamstyou, ’m.+ liRfasrrp.’f AND GHNEBAt, I’;bHC. prevagin8 gme. North by Aulwel[ Road ou tile Has by This lieges is to ohtain a divorce,rrH}N tq,ACEOFRRGIBTaV AND HLHCTION Migslone Biver, on the South Ily I~[ne Road Francis’l’,Gleasoa, Jr,and on file West by wginw Itoad. Aaorney for Plaintiff,,Nottcelsbereby Iventbetanyquageed’f¢~RSl~bSTRlCr;PolldgPace:NeshanleTENTII DISTttlCT: Pogin Place ,voter of the Towus’~lp of Rglsborough not ’Reformed Church Cha el Neebenie, Municipal Hugdblg Neshanic ~oouaded on FNIt. 8.7-72 rr

already registered In said Township under bounded on the North ~~,~i Lane. on tl~ file North hy the ItaHbm Itlver and CiawsonFoe= $4.32
the laws of New dersey governing Fer+ Hasthy RaM Mountain Road, on he W~t by, Avenue South liraneh Itoad and New Cen er NOTICH~IPl)I.:ItS nument Re istragon may re ister or tran- tbe South Branch River to Blackpoini Road, Itoad, bounded ell the Hast by Auten o dsfer with ~e Cterh of saidg Township of and thence by Lang HIn Road, and on tim Land PleasanL View Head, on tim South hy Notice Is hereb given tbat sealed bids willilillsborou h at her office in ibe MunicipalISoufil by the ’township Line, Moat ,emery Townshl Line, and on tile be received by tile Borough Couneg of tileBuilding, ~onday filrough Friday, e,,oo a,m.

ISHCOND DISTINCT Po ng y. ace - wuMgby Hast Mountain~)2oad otis Mill Lane, Boroagh el Millstone for tile reconstructionIo 4:oe p,m,, Thursday evenln s Au ust

a:00 p+rn, and September 22, ~, 20, ~7 and Itoute 206 South Somerville, Bounded on he Polling laces by calling filo Election Clerk- Millstone in the Cognty of Somerset wah a

A~~~~III~

Northby Cage Road, to RoyeefIMd Road, to at 209+43Pl3. between the hours of S:00 A,M, I,’A.BO.I Mix ,I 2+bleh thick surface upon aI 2Mh froln 6:00 to 9100 pJn, or al the Triangle Hoa~in Route 206, on file Has hy and 4:00 P.M. I~ihlmtsous Stabilized Base Stone MIX #1 8.Counly Board of Elections Office Route206 on the South by Amwell Road 0 CatberineSautoaastasobleh thick IoundaUoa esthnated amount of
I,’Ad]C.I Mix +5 surface pavement requiredAdministration Building, Somerville, Pleasantview Road and on the Wes by TownshipCierkin 18!10 s uare ards of BltaminousNew Jersey aiany time up io and including Auten Road to Valley Road, SEN, 8.7-72 2T Stahilized [~ase N~x ~1 foundation 192rThursday September 28fit 1972 during the

lollowing ~ours: Dally from 9:80a,m, ta 4:00 TlllltD Ui,~’~i~it~’|’: ,~olilng Place . Fee= $54.00 square yards: and o ~ened and read in ub[ c
J.nl., from hfoeday, September ~sfil to Municipal Building NeshancI bounded on at the fJerough Ihd[, Millstone Hirer ~toad,}~hursday, September 20t[i inclusive, daily fileWesiaedNorthb fileRarUanRver, on Millstone, NewJerseyonSe teleber28 19?2,Irom 8:00u,m. to9:00 p.m+ theHasibyNewCen~er Road, Sou hBraneh N()’FI(~ TO ABSHNT DHFENDANT ;it 7::18 P.M., Prevaging ~inle, Hrawings()ItOHR Felt PDI|I,tCATION TO lIEOn Thursday September ~th 1~/2, he Itoad and CJawsou Avenue, sleeSications and Iorms of [lids contractsPunLISIIEI) ;qld head Ior tile Ilro used work, prepared b~registration b®hs will he closed until after FOUItTH DISTRICP: Polling Place - Old SUI~EItlOIt CaUBTOF NEW JHItSEY Nt,il I. Van Cieef, ~orough Engineer, andfile forthcoming General Hleet]ou to be held BIoomingdale School +Amwell I oad oa he
on Tuesday November 7th 9?2. East by Willow Road, on [he South by DOCKHTNO. M-18388.71 approved by file Commissioner of Tran-Notice of chart e of residence or ap Montgomery Township, and on tile West by ’I’D: HOWAItD TAYLOR s ire’ration.bare been filed in the office of thepbeaeon for tranls~er of registration shall he Pleasauiview Road, said engineer at Amwell tread, Belle Mead
nladeeifilerb wriBenr~fquest fo?wardedtoFIFTtl DISTRICT: Pogln Place - Sun-the hlunicipalYclerk or the County Board o B~, order of. the Sutier Court whel,.’em New Jersey, and of said ComngssJoner of

nymead School, Sunnymea~Road bounded
the l~vision oI Local Government AidHlo*s Taylor ts plainii~aed yml are defen- Trans orLaBon, Trenton, New Jersey andHlections on forms prey ded h said on the North b tile Raritan lDver on he

a[f’scomplalntorbeforethe 16 hdayofP~et IJistric[ onice Iccab.,d at One Main StreetMunicipal Clerk or Hoard or by ea~ ngrson at tile office of the Municipal ClerR urn lioad,East by Manville on the Sou h by Camp a hand on the West b iioute 206
dant, you are required ta answer the lan-

Cbester, New Jersey, and may he Inspecte(J~unty Hoard of Rta¢tlnns ep to and n. SIXTII DISTRICT ~o ag P ace - 1872, hy serving it on James B, Ventantonioby proslective bidders during businessSsl ,, Platnti[Ps aaorney, at 0~ Bamigon hours, Bidders will be furnished with a co yeluding September 28th, 1972. nillsberough Township eel F re Co #2, 375 Street, Somerset, New Jerse and filing it of the specifleabens and blue prints of t~e
ofN°ticeHiectionsiS herebYand RgelgistryiVen thatinDIMrieand forB°ardtheRoute 206 Soufil ̄  Somerville Hounded on wah proof of service in dup~icata with the drawings by tbe Hngineer on proper notice
Township of Rillsborou h County of byHoule 206 to Faleon Road (o SunnymeadAnnex Trenton Now Jersey o0e25and if nmstbenlade onstandardproposalformsln
ai the place hereinafter designated: to AnlweR lioad, on file Sou h by Amwe I shall he rendered a minst you. Ily the specifieL~ions ulust be enclosed n

RmeCdOe~ m e

’:i’,ii’: ;i ;:!i’:!i ’f~iii .........................................................................: .............................
S ...... t and State of New ~elr sey ....

::: Itoad and oa the West b ou e 8<$ o This acUou is to ol~B=ln a divorce,

Nil
++o. ++.o.++ .... . ....++ .........between the hours of seven a,m, and el ht James B. Vontantonioaddress of bidder and name o[ the road ohp.m. (HST,) for the purpose of ele¢t~ntg Itoad to Au[en Road, ta New Con re toad, Attorney forp]aintiff

Council, Borough of Mg~stone, Somersetcandidates for: ’ projected to the RarJtan l{iver, PNIt 8-6-72 IT outside, addressed to Ma or and Borough
One it)StateSehator ’ SEVHNTH DISTRICT: Polling Place . Fee= $4.68 County, New Jerse and must be ac-One (1)Congressman Sunn mead School Sunnymead Road com~niedbyaNon-~llusionanidavitandaTwo (2) Members Hoard of Freeholders boun~Ved on the North by Complain Road on

;’~: ...... " i " ¯ D ncez;
° 3 ’~wo (2) Members Tow=hip CommIRee’-r+ term, file East by Manvlge, file Mg]s¢one RI .....d NOTICH TO ABsHNT DE[,’ENDANT corhHedporceni of Cbe°hth ......for noti ]eSSbld thanprovidedtea said(t0

Millstone, on the South by Amwell Road to check need not be more than 20000,00 nor3 yr. term, North Willow Road and on the Wgs by Nor h SUPF;RIOH COURT OP NEW JHRSEY shall not be Joss than $500,00 an~ be deliveredWillow Road to RgmlRon Road io San. HOCKI;TNO h ¯ 2, a2.70Rent th is s pace +8,o.oin 8a l,.,olin.in,,uh,e~..go. ,,moo0 Roa*,o Fotooo,ingd to fino,o =. ’roe ,IURN ~^HTBR ai the, .......hoin,e filo h .......d
MtIS/C /~V "Shel[Ihe voters Of Rlllloorough T0wr~hip I0 CsmplMn Hoed, gy ardor or the Superior Court wherein ubeve, ~be sinndued proposal form and the

J(.s,lca Carlgr Is gainUft aid yes £1re Non.Collusion Affldavn are 8ttscbed to be
gdoptfilePoltce end FIremen’s Retirement EtOHTR D[$TR[CT: PolLing Ptaoe ̄ dorondant+ you ure required lo unswer he ,apglementary ,pcetflcatinn,, ooptos of

:i wl Iowra f°r 13 weekSte ’ jot ~I~Z~I~:~:,~~~t~ ~ ~!~’®~it
~oa~ih;~lrdg;:ii~ie~ii;~:.r~i~ln::ownship Proposed

--::~T]~eVersatn..::i[ t.bl ....

the
on the North by file gouth Branoh Ri ..... Le[ore the ’,l~ day of Octo~0r, t072, by engt .....~ ~’..m.at’~,u.’~+~. .... Woo.,+..goho~, Woodforn,og~ ~o.ededga,nt,.’, 8. ton,.n,a, eo~ ,.ini .... ~h~oh w,, he in.hi.heal oo +p,.i,on o
fileWoMhyfiloTow~shlpLine, onfiloSoufil servia lion PranctsT, OLeason Jr, I~sq ByordoroffiloHorou hCouncO~ ship to tra~[er Item Publin Hmp oyee~ by the Townshi Line and Lo,g Hill Road plaLntl~f’s uaorney, at 900 Hamilton ~treet ofiheHorouShol~MIgMoae

Firemen’, Retirement Systara of New JerseyRetlrement Sytinm to the Po ee and toandBLaekpolnt°n the ~asiP~YHeadLong Hilt Road extende~Somerset,proof of sorv[eeNeW jnJersedup[~ateandwith[ibngthe Clerkit wlthof
Kenneth N, ThomaS,Verna Mutphy,May°rclerk

celabbehed under Chapter 2",’3, Laws of NINTH DISTRICT: Pollin P ace -at o k
L~49", H sberough Township Vol, F~re Co, #3, [he Superior Court State House Annex SSN e.7.72 IT

Trenton, New Jersey, 08625, and if you ing to Fee: $10.80
Reritan Valley 600 Club 8 p,m., Squires Inn, Washington Avenue, 725-7037 722-2717
Dunellen.

Montgomery Township Committee 8 p.m.

Hil]sborough Planning Board 8 p.m.

Franklin Zoning Board, 8 p.m.

FRIDAY, sEPTEMBER 8

New Jersey State Fair thru Sept. 17 [n Trenton.

SATUR DAY, SEPTEMBER 9

Call

725-3300
7,

i~!i State 4.H Horse Show, Thompson Par k, Jamesburg.

Service Re presen tat yes [ Recycling,’Franklin High School 9 a.m. - noon.
for . I

Palomino Campiag Trailers
I ~’/~

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 10

~ii: ":7~’~ .....
i~ii suOIdndayFaShi°nschooIRallYAuditorium.Day’ New B ..... ick Bible Church, 9:30 .....

i: +il
~’~= ;~,~’~’~1 ! i:iS ......

t-Hunterdon W .... ’s Bow,,ng Association, 2 p.m. Duke’s i,

MANNA’S GULF J ~!iii
Service Center I ~

FindcrnoAve,, Sonren’illeSonren’illej +~++

~ %PEEDY®

27 Division St., Somerville, N.J.

[ 526-3424 [
COPIES WHILE-U-WAIT!
m Advertising Flyers ¯ Contracts
¯ Business Forms ¯ Programs
¯ Newsletters ¯ Resumes
¯ Price Lists ¯ Bulletins

XEROX COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

Township Pharmac’

KI 5-8800
7 1 2 I lamiltou SI,, Stmterset

NOTARY PUItLIC

Mimeograph

Service
Speedy, Accurate

Quality Work

RUSS’
;’rATIONEI{Y SUPIIlAE~

31 S. M6iR St,

Manvme
725,0354

Farm Inn, Route 206, South Somerville.

Duke Island Park Concert, 7 p.m.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 11

Franklin Board of Education, E p.m. Sampson G. Smith School

Rocky Hill Board of Health 8:1 5 p.m.

Hillsborough School Board, B p.m.

Manville Borough Council, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY,SEPTEMBER 12

Women’s Club of Hillsborough, Hillsborough School, International
Covered Dish Supper an(J regular business meeting, 6:30 p.m.

Hillsborough Township Committee, B:30 p.m.

Franklin Texpayers Association, 8 p.m. Sampson G. Smith School.

Manville Zoning Board, B p.m.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13

Free Eye Health Screening Program for Somerset County Residents
over 35, 9 a.m. ̄  11 a.m., South Fuld Regidance, Rehill Avenue,
Somervilin.

Manville Senior Citizens, 7’,30 p,m. Christ the King Church Audio
torium,

THURSDAY,SEPTEMBER 14

Senior Citizens Day, New Jersey State Fair

Franklin Township Council, a p.m.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER t6

Pe ey’s A C+ Trip to Latin Casino, Cherry Hill, Jerry Vale and Pat
Cooper Show,

! Griggstown Country Festival,

Ma~ ville Knight8 nf Columbus Bus trip to Yankee Stadium. Yankoes
vs. Bultlmore,

Montgomery Republican Club farnily picnlu 1+5 p .... Princeton
Shr ~a Club River Road.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 18
Manville Board of Education, 8 p,m., ABlE Librery.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19
M~nvi[la Bourd af Heulth, 8 p,m.

HOM EPA ’¯ E R IRS ’ LOANS

\ & ITAMIN:RUGS V

WECARRY
HUDSON

VITAMINS

SOMERVILLE
PHARMACY
21 URIon Ava,

SomErville, N,J.
722.2323

Plumbing & Heating
I nstallation, repairs

and service

BATHROOMS $595.
completely installed

60’+ tub, 24" vanity and cadet
commode. All faucets, showers
traps and shut-offs.

Licensed Plumber
Call

ALFRED NOACK

359-3216

HOME OWNERS
SPECIAL

COSSl)ool rul)sIr, sewer eolrnoetJon

and drlvaway work of all kinds,

Trenching +111(I gnlalng, 1B VOflro

OxHer~arzeo,

545.2270
i[’ It() im~wor

2,1(i.,’|367

CALL FOR OUR
LOW RATES
725-3300

ALL PURPOSE

OASH LOANS
$60 !o $ I0,000

PERSONAL LOANS to $1,000
LARGER LOANS TO
HOMEOWNERS

PleaJo Call for detalll
7~1-I200

Coa|olid=ta All Your Bills late
On0 Coriwgnlallt Monthly I)gvIIrolr 

SOMERSET
FINANCIAL
SERVICES

31 W, Main St..
pomerville

Secondary Mortgage Loan

i

vx~ x ~o
SEWING MACHINES

The only machine that
never needsoii. ,

Service & Sales

VIKING sSW,NO ,VACUUM CENTER
52B-1750

Rt. 206+Raritan

SLIPCOVERS

Made Io your orderSOFA AND 119.50
1 CHAIR

For Shop at Homa
Service cillt RA 5 - 2127

~OMERSET TEXTILE STORE
)1 West Makl St. Somerv’iee

[’Lll $1:,I¢115| I[tl:l
WE SERVICE & REPAIR

ALL MAKES ~

OF SETS

¯ Color ¯ Black & WhitP
Save on (’ash & Carry!
ANTENNAS--TUBES

PAICrS
725-0356

Somerset Countv’8 LdlgaM
TV Sarvlee Dealer

JIM’S TV SERVICE
_

I W, Solnor~ol 5t,. II,ltlt+ln

UNIFORMS

Davos Men’s &
Boys $1nop

41 S, Mahl St, . MgBvill~
We ore ULlet’t IBSnlirlB’tBlet~ UI+ all
t ylle,~ Gf IIIdl’Dnn8
e PUl Jtn.!lOkal
e Maihaag

A NEW ~LRVICL!
Spocl~ll~ll In dty

t’IBgBIB=
( Ihltlil¢ t CB[IFO.MalIk’)

IIII

A SWAMP OF SIGNS already exists along Route 18 in East Bruns-
wick. Many residents of North Brunswick, South Brunswick and

PUD
"Platnled unit developmeHt is a

phrBse much heard when
phmHers discuss future growth
Ior a ntunicipality. The FraHklin
TowBship Planning Board has
suggested PUD as an alternative
to devHloping large tracts Bf land
.long both Route 27 and the
CPdaL’-Gpove Lane-DeMott Lane
areas. PtJD has hHen discussed
several times in the past few
:,cars in South Brunswick and
plantter Carl lliHtz is currently
CoHtluctitfg U study of PUD as a
residential alternative,

ThG I+’rBnkliH Joint PlaHning
Board-Council ComHtittee has
developed u proposer zoning
ordinaRce %~ t ch conta ns
specific ratioB uttd minimum

Concept Has
ncreage Ior PUD in the Cedar-
Grove-DeMott Lane urea. Along
I(oute 27, a tlevetoper would have
[o own it InJllhtlHm el 100 acrHs
~tith some fPoRtage along the
state highway. The current
F’rBnklill Master Phm, which was
adopted in 1967, set aside the hind
along Route 27 lot’ highway
developmeHt and low rHRt
housiHg,

The South Brunswick Master
Man ~hich was adopted iH 197l
doos cot designatH any specific
areas lor PUD. The PlailniHg
Board hekl several long sessions
to discuss PUD but felt this
positioR WUS the most reasoiiab]e
tD lake at that tirne.

"Phmned Bait developateBt,

County Watches Route
Although phltiners from

Mi(hllesH× aRd SorBersot
CountiHs hove Rot been hwited to
~ttoHd thH Sept. 25 nieeting of
olficiuls IrOBl Nnrth BruRswick,
South BruRswiek llRd l"i’tlRkliR,
thuy k~ill he x~otchiBg thB out-
t’OlllP DI that d[scussioB very
COl’CILdlY

IIPgiOllUl ttl0RRiBg Nuch ils thH
threP towtmhips II0pHfully will be
Iohlg IRIs O tR]lll[ er BI’ prccedotlts

~lrotold [ho statH, SHveral CORt-
UUllitieg ill Bort[I Somerset

(h)Ullty haVD Ior SOV01’~I] years
hPDn t,ltg{lglllg ill IllBttl611y.
helIcficiid )hlBRing tif thig type,

The tWO c(Itlnt[es also tll’O
CHIIrPl’ued SIBce FblnHgOB’S
,BLIP, il l~(IttilLy rood, will
irPsutltubly I)H 0RO BI’ tile topicg

Bt tltsct£ggioti Ht tie Sept, 2a
lUt’tttltlg,

ArLbtlr lttlbbl, ossIstant
tlireutor lit the SonlerHDt CBllllty
Iq0n6iBg llHdrtl, raid llo thought
the t ItPgtlBll Ot ++ewPr tlll(I w0ter
llliH tloVH]RI)llletl| 01ft[ [lid lU[BrO
BI I{elltH ~7 uro the IRBSt )re+sing
IS;Lies IILt’lll~ )hllll)Drlt IIf tbo
til ’t,p RRnllt’l IoltliHa, ()nu tll’O0 Of
i"l llllkiill’tt )L’a ) )8Od Illtlgtul’ )ldfl
~l L e I t’OReOl’llg ~ r, |~,ub II It tll

I’ehttloll LB the eBLIllty’lt IIUIMtor
)1£10 (or dovoIn)lllOllt, ’"rbo

tU~ll,~llll) noella to ap611 out ill
IIdll’e tletal[ the h)w dollglty
proposlds BRd Ihe BpDB SIRICR

IH’OgPqm," lie snid, Earlier, he
had at)ploudHd thH iroposed plan,
s y ~ g "Fr,’mkliR puved thH way
lot’ developtneltt plURilhlg ill thH
t,oonty,"

(;t’orgH Vervm’ides, assistBot
rhah’maB of the MiddlHsex
(’otulty [)[~RntiRg I]Bord, Silili
I’001 LI COORty YlOW tbH (Bwnships

X~OH[tl hr. engogJBg ill rHglOlla[
)lOIRliOg L, ORgerltJttg I,’iIRiHgtm’s
lame ORal ROUtH 27. [H said it Is
illeRIRhHllt tlpOtl tho thPHH
tOWBShips ~O come tip with
rBlll )llnlefltllry iIHVHIBtiIliClll,
along tim threD rGo(Is SB tltat
thPre tt ill be RO CB0fli~tiBg oreus
IR lilt, ttdltrD,

AceordiRg to Mr+ VDrverldes a
iil’oposal If’IS hCHI] IBode +it thD
t’t)tlllt) Level In kvl(lell FJRIIHgRII’S
I,+loe to B0.L01) feot. Ntl
t,ltgtllePrlll~ IliiH |iOell doBc at tile
tFegDlit IlnlH lIIBflg lhH rood

~xltlell SHI’Y6g £tg Ii Liouililory
I)t tY,’een ~Ol’Lll ond SORth
IIrotmwlek,

511’, VPrveridDg gilhl thRt Lilt}
Ilia or i’oIIslderll[iolIS tltClllg [ho
P(RillIRIli t DS tirR ( L’ VBWlly IIC.
ress nlld egregg itIItO I(OLIt0 27 £1Bd
FIIIIIPgiIR’S [,UIID ltIRl tho
egl0tiiJsilIRellt (ll l’i0111H d~HIgO
t’Olltl’OI OIOBg thB COll|lROll bur,
tlerg,

111 a ]ettor II’BIO tllo ~OUl|ty
xthleh tln~ rHBd at thB pLIhllc
htqlrlllg +}~i]y ~7 edlICOl’lllllg

Franklin fear that similar scenery will eventually COVHr the Lincoln
Highway landscape, (Photo by James Bemiss)

Pros And
x~ltile a valid phlHnitfg concept,
has HOt yet beelt fully tested in
New Jersey us the best aRswer to
problents associated with
¢’om UiUGity growth and
,leveloptnent," the phm reads,

Thc grOLlp did pecomulend
howt’ver, that at such tiute as the
township decided to employ
I’L;IJ, the iollowiHg factors
should he CoDsidered: Iocational
(tspects( untlel’(levelopcd vacatlt
hutd ~t ith ~ aa(led ureus shoald be
Htilizedl; low arid moderate
[ncontt! hotlsiltg Hhou]d be
provided; the needDd lacilities
altd circulation Intls[ he phulned
;tlong ~lith arty dJsctlSSiDU af tiny
potPIttial I)UD.

27 Plans
FraNkliH’s proposed zoRilig m’+
diIHulC~, the l~liddlesex (kRmty
l)l;mldllg [~o~n’d COlRIBellded tbo
l,’rlulkliti PIaH Ior, iIBla]/g DtheP
thiogs, its pPOpHSBt lor IRediunl
tD high.density developlitGB[
alGng IhD I(IRlle 27 eoprldor to
prDVidC aD opporttRR[y IO t)uild
tll)Oli t+NISlltlg t’OnllUH[Pr Lrall,
S O’ SVSt ql S ; tlttg dRll L’OtL[H
~tnt I[S aVO ( ~lllCe OI PNCHSHive
plans lor hRhistrhd t[Dve]opnleRt,

’[’lid lettpr also coutiBBed the
IowIIShll) ta prnvllle IIR’ whleRIBg
,t0tl Illl )rDVPUleIR GI ]{()ldtl 27 l()
16CI’eaSH its trolTle ctl )ocitiPN ~llt(I
s0fe{v+ The COBBty udyisDd
I,’ranl~lht phURR’rS to ntPCI wilh
NorUt itlt(I Nt)ttlll Ih’ulise, iek
+II)RBI iipgraiiJltg oRd t,Nplin(IJng
rail mtd hus sePk’Jt!u8 In dlyerl
~ltllU tPUl[iC hdu tl’alIslt use.
luinunl~ulg CHt’ t’HngPStlUIL

t’lt t L~AI’I’;I|~ AT FAIR

’rlR+ ~UCI’PU lleurt t!l’usaders
11’onl MuilvlllD will p;irLlel Rile
StlIRllly It the Vete’~ts Day it
lilH I"llh’ ltorotio nt lhe o iOttlBg Bf
t IH NPkV Jersoy S[ohl l+’idr lo
’[’rHIIt()ll,

Tile Iorode WJ]I get Imderway
~lt ’I ).Ill, ttll(I will Int, hld~ a drunl
alld JIBglo fiR’ Ig L’ellt le[ithol
invBh, hl!.l 12 Intlltls, -

Colts
Iqanned unit developDleHt has

tG;Iny advaBtages us (In a]ter-
eaHl, e to residential developnlent
nt large subdivisioHs+ One of the
mBst iulportaBt, aceordillg ta Mi’.
liintz, is that the Hatural

resources altd ;tnleoitiea of
(,olneuali[y can b0 maintaiHed,
SGqh (IS trees and swampy areas,
I’L’,I) Dr CIRster development
~t)tl]tl require Lhat ceptain areas
hP sct aside lot’ rccreatioBa] HSHH.
In a reguhu’ subdivisioa this is
eat iIortnuliy (Iotte+

tHltt, r adwuttages are that u
~t ider ehoicH el housiHg types is
;ivai[al)lc. that streHts eBB be
r(,(hlct,d as lUllch as 50 to 60 per
cent mid that thHy can lie ntude
~]th,p, aml that utility lines arH
sharter Ior PL1D. ’+If propet’ly
dr,sigHed, Mr, Ihtltz sHys, "PUD
IS (ll iletter desigR tluul I’egLll~ll’
stlhdivisioH deveLopuicnt,"

~,~, hiIP specific ratiHs Df hoosiztg
io ColRnu’rcJltl deVHIO )nIcIlt vBry
II’liltl tBWiIS lip to IOWttS lip, PUD
IGHy hC strictly CBRUlIcreia], or
ItHIttstPhll. Br a llliN hi’ resideBtial
d)olh siHgh~ arid UiB]ti+foudly
dtt vllings I, CDItnuercial iuld light
mdush’iol,

lit a study (ff existing l)Ul)’s
Hrlttlnll the state. MI’. Ilintz sayB
lit’ hag IHtalU |hat UlOS[ are far
Ili[ddlt’ UlCOUte talllilies.

~, il,l, ’l’l’:At’ll

Miss l)ottno Tyhor, tlotlgllter ol
5h aBd Mrs Willium ’l’)bor of
S()IBPrsI’I, ~1 Nlll(h’llt {it Ntlt[Oll{tl
[’O[IP’P t)t 104klcutioll, ]!~VOtlStHll.
\VdnR’tte, [1 ,, W )e stodcltt
Dqlt’lUllg tOU’lllg Ihe hill (ILIOl+ler,

I)3MPal)ll~ t’tR’oIvgl Ihqd

A lUtlSctlhlr (lystru)lly rllrlgvo[
x~as it, t Io;~t SRtRr(oy lU
,~hlIWI]h’ la rO[SD InHtley [of Ilia
Musetl[llr I))’stra Ihv Associotl011
Tte CBI’I| VU I’O sPd $,J’,l,21), , erl’y
I{tlssell was CItldl’llRlll DI 1110
eVPll[, I[PlpJllg III tlIH PvHnt Y,’DrO
Mlicht, ll, MichellD Olltl ,Itttiy
I(urhlzl, ,hickhh ,hRly +llltl JHey
IlussPII oRtl HtuRly Cnl’nlt+k

RECYCLE
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Rally Day Sunday
At Bible Church

FIiANKI<IN .. New Brunswick
Bible Church, Franklin Blvd. and
Easton Blvd., Somerset, will hold
an old lashioned Rally Day on
Sunday, Sept, 1O, to start the new
Sunday School year. This special
event will take the place of the
eustomary Sunday morning
worship service.

I’receding the rally, breakfast
xfill he served to all comers’ at
tt::ll) o.m. in the Sunday School
auditorium, with an opportunity
ufterward to visit informally in
the chtssrooms.

The RaUy itself will be held at
10:30 a.m. in the sanctuary.
There ~ill be songs and
recitations I)y the children, and
unnual Awards will he presented
to the outstanding pupils, All arc
~’+eleomc to take part.

New Brunswick Bible Church
will resume its regular schedule
on Sunday, Scptember 17, with
Sunday School classes for all
uges meeting at !):,15 a,m. and
x’+orship service at It.

lq,tey’s (;olng 1’o Phllly

Petey’s Athletic Club will
travel to Philadelphia to see local
hey Joe Lis in action. Anyone
interested in obtaining tickets
shouhl contact Mr. Peter
Semenick or Mr. John DeBellas
:d 11)(11 West Caml]htin [’toad,

N I,;I,’,DS M I,:M BI,;ItS

The Colnplain Volunteer Fire
Company /~2 of Manville is
:looking Ior new members.
:Anyone interested is urged to call
Peter Scumnick Jr. at 725-9340.

Fucillo & Warren
Funeral Home Inc.

Adam Fucillo, MAr.

725-1763
205 S. Main St., Manville

Warriors March ln
THE GOLDEN WARRIOR Marching Band, made up of approxi-
mately 250 youngsters from Frank//n High School, was a top
attraction in Princeton Saturday at the Jaycee Football Classic. The

Melick Takes Fifth
MUNICH -- Judy Melick of Timed in I:t6.79, Miss Melick

Franklin Township, N.J. placed ~oo her quarterfinal heat Friday
filth in the women’s 100-meter unnnfing and moved on to the
breaststroke in the 20th Sufnmersemi-final round that night.
()[ympic Games here Saturday. She was second to Miss Carr,

Winning the gold medal was x~ho set o new Olympic record of

i~ ~in,~ (;:tUlly Carr of Albuquerque, N.
1:15.00 io the semi-final heat.

I][a.~kellll Max. in tile world record time of Miss Mclick’s time was I: 16.22 ini,.~
l: 13.58. the semi-I’inols. The clocking was

I FUNERAL HOMEI The In-year-old Miss Melick better than two of the other girls
I x~os timed in L: 16.24 and followed ~ he later beat her.
| LIVINGSTONAVE. l Ictnale swimmcrs from Russia, ()n Stmday, Miss Melick was | NEW BRUNSWICK /
[ Kllmer 5-0008 | ,.\ush’alia and }tungary.

leumthe U .S.thatV¢olnen’Squalified400-meterthe O.s,relaYfor

DID YOU MISS
THE BACK-TO-SCHOOL SUPPLEMENT

LAST WEEK???
Please telephone 725.3300

for your copy.
SOUTH SOMERSET NEWSPAPERS

the linals in 4:27.57 by setting an
fllympic record.

She swam the second leg, the
breaststroke, and joined Susie
Atwood of Long Beuch, Calif.,
Dana Shrader of Fullerton,
Culif., and Shirley Babashoff of
Mr, Valley, Calif. ill paving the
~ay Ior the LJ,S, 400-meter team
that established a world record of
.1:2o.75 in the linals. On that
~iening team were Melissa
Bclote of Washington, D,C., Miss
C,rr, Dcena Deardurff of Cin-
cinnati, ohio end Sundra Neilson
oi El Meets, Calif.

Meet

Lawn-A-Mat
Man:’

Classic Style
band, winner Of two recent national awards, was appearing in its
third Giants.Eagles clash.

Colts, Little Dukes To Open
Pop Warner Action Sunday

I I+LSBOROUGtl .. Thai"
Ilillsborough LitUe Dukes host ,

~;~(~(~)(~ 

tile Manville Colts in tile opening I
game of the Mountaiu Valley Pop
Warner Conference Sundayl
aftcrnoou at the lligh School ~_
Field.

The two neighbors shared the
MVC Southern Division cham-
pionship lost season and will
hattie lor the coveted Mayor’s
Trophy.

The game hetwecn the Colts
and the Little Dukes is slated lot’
2 p.m. The rue Wee units from
Manville and Hillsborough clash
tit l pall,

Coach Skip Vents of
Ilillsborougl! is undecided on his
starting offensive lineup and
plans to platoon as inuch as
possible.

Fable Pint, who played last
year for the Little Dukes, is
shtted to open at one end, while
the Left end slot will be shared by
ltobert Ladd and Ken Bowen,

Lou Malenchek, a returnee,
und Mark Zagunis are the likely
starters at the tackle slots,

Vents appears set with Don
Sheridan and Rou Brackett at the
guar(ls.

The center is expected to be
either Doug Sowyer or Mike
Vernoia.

tlillsbot:ougll is slated to open
¯ ,fith Jitn Ituedeau at quar-
tcrhack.

Manville Is No. 1
MANVILLE SENIOR LEAGUE team members Anthony Wesnesky, Robert Soriano, Manager Dennis
Sidorski, Bernie Gluch snd Alan Baranowski accept the trophies from the Somerset County Senior
League. Manville finished first in league competition this year and were given the trophies at an awards
dinner held Friday night at the VFW.

High School Gridiron
Action Begins Sept. 24

lligh School lootball began scrinmlogc is to our advantage." lU,e-scason camp oi Manville
Friday at Franklin, Billsborough The Ilillsborough coach is Iligh.

iiIcased with (luarterbacks B.ick ’l’reouze, ’+~ho knows that he bas
Cyhcrt, U senior, anti junior his ’,Xol’k cut out for himself
Charles Quirco, "’rhcy are because el the short prn-season
Iookingrcalgood. We ~’+illuse the period, rau iris 50 candidates
xxish boue-T and the triple option through two three-hour drills the
ollense, lu order lot’ it to go, a lot l irst three days,
clepencls oil the quarterback," Now that school is it] sessiou, it

I’aulino also siuglcd out his ~lill I)e one drill a day,
i’ulnlieg I)ucks Bah EostolL Toni Treouze too iULS three outside
St.hercr and l)uvo Purks, scrinllaogcs planned,

Kjm Mohlie, u transfer student, I It, is pleased thus lar, "We
has showu enough to date IOl’ don’t have tile size, i)at wiult we
l’uulino to suy, "Fie will be in delft Imve in size, we mnke ap in
there somcphtce," dcternfinution," suid tile first+

It has hecu hard v,’ork ill the .~ear vursity coach,

’1’
We are flow

accepting orders

for our
all new
1973

Oldsmobiles
(Limited number of now

’72 Oldimohilas
available for

Immediate daliveyy)

’67 GALAXY E00,2 dr, hdtop, 8
eyl,, auto,, p/s, vinyl roof, radio,
W/W, wheel Poeors ....... $1095.

’69 PONTIAC CATALINA, 4 dr.,
8 cyl. auto,, pdpb, vinyl roof, fee,
Dir cond, Tiered 01ass, w/w wheal
cover= ................ $1795.
’67 FORD Squire we0oo+ 8 Dyl,,
sate,+ P,S.
.................... $1095,

’09 GALAXIE E00, 4 dr., It.’I’.. 0
ayl,, auto,, P,$,, ViRyl roof, radio,
W/W, W/C, faatory air OOUd,,
tinted tile== ........... $100~,

mid Mouville,
The schoolboy gridders

launched o three-week, pre-
season sessions ill preparation
lot Ihe lirst game on Sept, 23.

I li]lsborough l ligh School phlys
tm’ the first time in the Mountain-
Valley Couference at Middlesex
iu Ihe scuson opener on Sept, 23,

Manville is home ag;finst
Ilighland Pork at 1:30 p.m,

The Fraoklin Warriors are
away at Newark Central Iligh
Scimol at I1 a.m.

New head coaches, Tony
Treonzo at Manville and Geno
&’llillcr ;it Franklht, muds their
.It’Lftlts on Sept. 1, the official
start of high school Iootball ill
New ersey,

Joe Paulblo, ~dlo ires guicletl
Ilillshorough Iligh School to 7-2
~ind 5-,i rccm’ds the past season,
rclurns,

I’anlino greeted 75 grkl iron
hf)t)vh£1s the lirst duy anti says
Ihe uunll)er OI t,andidatcs IS (h)wn
(0 t~0 nnw+ "Buys that wc are
(’f)untiug ()It are still otlt," It(+’ 
’"I’ho hays \~ ith the right attitt£do
arc sticl(ing it cut,"

Ilillshornugh I)laas to huvu
lhree )r(}-sCaSl)n scriullullgos
’+fiLl ot oar high schools In Iho
dreu,

Ilecuuse of Ihe short tl’u’oe.
~vclt u’e+seasoll )(!rb)d, l)lullhm
suys+ "+ IS S nno i’t!asnn We
;Lddcd a Ihil’d scrlpuuago, We
huvc a lailtlhcr uJ inex )cl’1011ctKl
~o~s un I ’+’+e v t o a.hlslko ta

t,ycryone The a(hlltl011tl

N 1,3’f s’r UI)I,’,N TS

lil’~’rlllA,~lll,’,M I)u, .. hMudetl
+1111011~ fiR) I,I1.13 II’08hl|R+ll 1112,
t’o)tc(lhy ,el ghU vo’sity ds
hi Ul’+! T lad lOLlS J, Mastulskl t)f
’,11~ t)lll(z+ St,, MuI|vlIIo: ’l’llOl|ttls
I,; Rcil)t~r ul 2 LNIllOru Clrcla,
Ih)(’k~ llill; lultl l)atll 8. Mot~slnoo
el l,’ah’vlov, Ifuad. Sldlllnap

"Wc wilL alternate our runaing
I)acks," said Vents. The running
hacks are Bill Allen, a returnee,
Dale Muthison, Lee Parks, Jack
Easton and Dove Farneski,

Tackle Brian Flood, who
played last year, Ben
I’iskorowski, Carl Paher and Bill
Craig are key defensive per-
Iormers, "The other defensive
spots are up for grabs," states
the Little Dukes mentor,

In an exhibition game last
Sunday, the Little Dukes were
beaten by Bernardsville, 19-13, as
Porks ran 75 yards and Bowen
caught a ’,10-yard pass,

Coach Larry Petrone of
Manville is still deciding on his
sturting lineup,

It appears as though John
i)eGiosafatto end Tom Cher-
acsky ’+’+ill start ot end,

The tackles are Sam Amen-
dolure end M(irk Porchik, 
holdover. ,John Shutack is
stationed ot one guard, while
Mike Cabalo and Tony Delesky
vie Ior the other spot.

The center is Guy Schultz.
Ken Kz’istopovich gets the nod "~

at (luarLerback,
tOne halfback is Tony Boscia,

~hile Jim Barnoski and Mike
Iq’onzoso share the running back
positions.

dohn Lotsko, l~.iek Wolfgang,
Joe Matisak end [,’rank Longo
ore the top men on defense.

Munvi]le was an I~-0 loser to
Itrick Township in a pre-season
game in which Petrone said, "I ’ :’
thought we did a pretty good
defensive ,job, but we made three
had mistakes that cost us toueh-
(Iowus."

The Somerset Bill Bulldogs
defeated the llillsboro Little
Dukes, 19-13 in the first exhibition
opener of the Pop Warner
l"ootl)ull league season.

Both tealns went scoreless in
the first quarter but the Bulldogs
alanoged a score in the second
hall. A sweep around the right
skle by "Speedy" Van Arsdale to
Ihe Dukes 35 set up a pass to
Chris Durso to the 20 and he went
in to score.

The two teammates combined
Ior another score in the third
quarter. Both carried the ball for
coosccutive tirst downs bringing
the hull down to the 35 yeard line,
"Speedy" Van Arsdale then

Raritan Victor
In Miss-e Loop
Phtyoff Action

The Raritan girls’ softball
squad emerged the winners in the
Somerset County Miss-e League
Tournament last week, coming
out on top in a special three-way
playolf otter being tied with
Munville end Bound Brook with o
4-2 record

lu the playoff Bound Brook
elinlieated Manville 13-10 behind
the hitting of Monica and
Veronica Gumcrloek and Bar-
bara Skizenski, Raritan then
topped Bound Brook for the title,

Vcronicu Gumerlock paced
Bound Brook in the tournament, |
hitting safely in every game. |

This year’s outcome was|
simihu’ to lost’s, when Raritan |
ease out hi lirst place withn
Bonnd I:h’ook and Manville tied |
lot’ second. !

scampered :]5 yards [or the score.
The Dukes started to come

alive in the third quarter. Lee
Park aml Dale Matthewson
chalked up back to back" first
dowus setting up u pass from Jim
Rudeau to Ken Bowen for the
score. Lee Parks took it in for the
peter ufter toochdowu,

The Bulldogs put more points
on the scoreboard in the fourth
quarter after almost stalling on
their 40, The Bulldogs tossed a
quick pass up the middle that put
them on the Dukes i5, Chris
Durso then i)ulled his way the
rest of the way for the score.

The linal scoring play of tbe
gaulc ’+’+’(IS ;Ln exciting one ;Is Lee
l’ork, starting from his own 15
sprinted around the Left side and
joureeyed 85 yards for the Dukes
secood score.

AT’I’I’;NI)S IIIt’t’N MAWI{

M(JNTGOMERY -- Elizabeth
Jean Cobbs, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Wolter tl. Cobbs Jr. of 30
Cherry l:h’ook Drive, is scheduled
Io ottend Bryn Mawr College in
Bryn Mawr, Pa,, os a freshman
this hLll.

I)]’X’I,AIt ES I)IVIDEND

The board of directors of The
National State Bank, Elizabeth,
has declared a cash dividend on
the capital stock of 16 cents per
share, payable Sept, t5 to all
stockholders of record Sept. 1.

A. BESSENYEI|
& SON

1
OU Burners Installed

586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

Tel. Kilmer 5 - 6453

J .~ SURPRISE|
~i~ Winchester Model 94-30+30 ....

$63.95

_..,~’(~ Shotgun Shells..,,$1.99

~""- ’ ~ Frti ’;~--~]~ o hebestservice&finestqualitygiveusacall
201-329-6060. Sporting goods at fair prices -
above sale from Sept. 1 to 15th only- Hurry for
best selection

South Brunswick Sporting Goods
Main St, - Georges Road

Dayton, N. J.

I

L HAVENS FORt)
’70 MAVERICK, 2 dr., 6 cyl., 3
spoad, R&H, defrost ..... $1475.

’71 LTD FORD ¯ 4 dr. hdtop, 0
CVI,, aUtO., ps/pb, vinyl roof, fec,
air need. timed 01ass, w/w whesl
covars ................ $299E,

’71 QALAXIE, 4 dr, =aden, 6 cyl,,
,UtO,, P,8,, P,B,, vinyl roof, WIW,
W/C, faDtory air eond,, tlntad glei=,
low etlloa0e ........... $200S,

’60 CHEVY KINGSWOOD, wa0,on, 6 past., 8 DyI,, auto,, P.$,, red.
Io, W/W, W/C, hlOhaOe rack.
.................... $1700.

’71 TORINO, 4 dr. Byougbmo, 6
cyl,, ante,, P,S,, P,B,, vtnyl roof,
W/W, W/C, factory a Jr, tleted OlaSl,
law miloaoe ........... $305g,

’$70LDS CUTLASS, 4 dr, =adau,
0 oyl,. ao¢o., P,S,, R, W/W, W/C,

’,.................... $1005,

CALL 356.0072
HAVENS FORD

Between Pialnfleld and Somerville on Rt, 28
415 W, Unlo, Ave, Bound Brook

Bulldogs Defeat
Lil’ Dukes, 19-13
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A Classic Saturday

Pre-season Rust Common In Giants-EaglesMatch

LY FARE
A Shopping and Entertainment Guide for Central Jersey

SPI RITED fans clanging trash lids and waving
flags whoop it up in the stands at Palmer
Stadium where the N.Y. Giants shot down the
Philadelphia Eagles 27-12 Saturday.

Good Game Or Bad, Fans Have A Ball
lioemeu to kill Eugle quar-
terback Pete Liske and generally
had a greut time. It wos only a
had duy Ior tile scalpel’s and the
Eagles. People outside the
staditun xxere selling tickets
uMer cost and still hnving
tronble getting rid of them. About
K000 elnpty scats looked (in from
lhc end zone.

As tor the Eagles, they had free
seuts that they probably should
have tried to give away.

" (CliffMoorephotos) [

The annual East Windsor-West
Windsor traffic jam, also known
as the Juycee Football Chlssic,
rhurged into und out of Princeton
Saturduy ;is about 16,000 ears full
nJ hm-loving grid hms from New
York and Phihldelphia rode
humpers into Puhner Stadium.

t’.nlikc last yea, when just
getting to und froln the g0nle for
sonic becanle ainlost impossihle
due 1o Doria, traffic flowed
rnther snn)othly, At times it was

only u half hour drive [rom I¢.oute
t to l,’nculty tread, till tile way
home uftcr all that beer and soda
u halt hour in traffic must have
heeu painful enoug]l.

By tile beginning of tile seoond
MIf it was pretty clear to the
luns, uu)stiy Giant reuters, that it
~usn’t going to be U clay for the
Birds. They settled down for
some lun aml a little of tile old
Ioshioued hip Ilask.

They rozzed (.;ovcrnor William
(’,ahill and called for Giant

hy Dick Willever

The Eogles-Giants clash in Princeton’s
Pahner Stadium Suturday was a classic
comedy of errors, especially on the part of
the Birds from Philodelphia,

Billed as the Jaycee Classic, the game is
advertised as the only professional football
game played eoch yeur in the Garden State,
\Vatching Suturday’s confrontation, the less
than copucity crowd could hove been ex-
eused Ior wondering if the game was indeed
Iootball, much less professional.

I,’ortunotely tile game helps the Jaycees
benefit New ,Jersey charities. Hopefully the
36,0{10-plus in the stands kept that in mind.
They could lind some consoltation in knowing
1hat they helped push the game’s It-year
charity total near the $2 million mark,

Giant fans couldn’t have been too pleased
v, ith tile results of the game itself. The of-
lense wus sluggish and unproductive,
(,specially on the ground. Quarterback Norm
Snead, an Euglc custoff, wasn’t sharp with
his pusses and pulled some of the kinds of
pluys that show why Philadelphia got rid of
him.

And yet tile New Yorkers dominated the
ganle, winning it 27-12. The contest was
really closer than that most of the way, as fur
as tile score was concerned. But the Giants
led throughout and were never seriously
threatened by u remarkably inept Eagle
oIleuse.

flood tin Puller

The stat sheet mukes it look like a bunner
duy I or Sneod. tie hit neorly 70 per cent of his
passes, 16-23, with no interceptions. But he
threw a htzy hall that wouldn’t fare nearly so
~t’ll aguinst u reasonably competent
secondary, l%gle defensive backs left Giont
rcceivers open ull day.

Nervous Norman set the pace for the day
on the first phly Irom scrimnl;~ge, lie fum-
hled tile snap lrom center, falling on it for a
loss of three yards, tic followed that up with u
hrilliunt two-yard pass to tight end Bob
Tucker.

The ineptness was temporarily reversed
~ hen Snead hit Ron Johnson, one of the best
uuywhere, with u screen pass that Johnson
mude good lor 22 yards. But Norman got
hack to Iortn soon thereafter, dropping back
lo pass into the arms of Eagle bad boy Ernie
Calloway for a loss of nine and forcing a punt.

Tile Eagles proved they could play the
sunn, game. After ahnost losing the punt on a
hnnble, und getting a live-yard penalty in the
process, they turned it back to the Giants on
lheir lirst play.

I’ete Liske, who only has the starting job
because rookie John B.eaves has proven he
isn’t ready, dropped back on the first Eagle
pluy Iron; scrinnnagc and lired a pass into
tile hands of un unrushing Giant linennm,
John Mendenhall. It bounced into the air and
then into the hands el another Giant, lineman
IMu’y Reed, on tile Eagle 18.

i,’,v In is ~Ctll’es

Suead took tile New Yorkers over on a pass
to Tucker aM three carries by Charlie Evans
lot u lead tile Eugles couldn’t overcome.

The Giants tried to help them out, all ill tile
spirit ot charity, of course. After Eagle
kicker Tom Dcmpsey missed a three-poblt
hid h’om tile New York 16, the Giants gave
awuy the ball, two points and nearly u touch-
down.

Sncod tried to bit Johnson in the fiat bnt
tossed it behind him, making it officially a
tuteral the; Philly coukl hove recoved like ;i
Itauhle. The hall honnced 20 yards into tile

end zone ~ith Eagles end Giants taking turns
Irying lo pick it up. Finally it was laying
Ihere in tile Giant end zone waiting for an
Eugle to lall on it for a touchdown. A big Bird
dove lot’ it and ndsscd. The ;’of put a stop to it
ull and called tile safety,

A .t2-yard Dcnlpsey field goal made it7-5 on
tile next series, und tile fans started to ask
~lhut imdng it was.

New. York kept the torrid action going with
some help from the Eagles midway through
the second qu;n’ter. Snead missed a wide
open receiver on one play, hut got tile first
flown hunded to hilU 0n tile next on an in-
icrlcreuce call. But showing that the Giants
don’t like to accept charity any more than
their tqfiladelphia eounterports, Evans
loud)led Ior a loss trom tile Eogle eight end
Sncad got caught behind the line attempting
to pass. New York had to settle for u Pete
Gogohlk lield goul.

Iqdlly I,’umbles

The clubs tried to trade punts for a while
I)ut Philly just wouldn’t cooperate. The
Eagles dropped one deep in their own
terrilm.y that Johnson eventually turned into
a six-pointer on a two-yard plunge.

The Eugles lollowed with their only suc-
cessful drive of the day, Liske took them
down lield 81-yards, all but five in the air, in
t0 plays [or a score, climaxed by a N-yard
strike to Ben Ilawkins ill tile end zone.

The hall ended with New York on top, 17-12.
New York [ooked like it was driving with

tile opcn/ng kickoff in the second half. But
Sncud ovcr-thrqw a pair of passes in the end
zone and settled Ior G ogolak und three points
;hut proved to he the only score in the period.

Again on their next series ;tie Giants
seenled ready to score. This time Evans had
1he hall stolen out of his hands oo the Eagle l0
to kill 1he threat.

(’Olll(qly (’oltt ilules

The comedy continued as tile Eagles drove
to tile Giunt six, only to see ’rotn Bailey
kunble uway the opportunity.

The l inal scoring drive came in the fourth
(luurier when Snead ute up ground and tile
clock on 1he hucks ot two good Iookiug youug
(’,iuot runners, Rocky ’rhonlpson and Vcnny
Clcnlents.

Clenlents, U newcmner, ’carried seven
linws in the (Mve, including o one-yard
plnnge Ior tile touchdown, fie was a bright
spot hl tile Giant offense,

Eagle suh Rick Arrington stepped in to
direct the Birds in the closing uunute of play.
I It, fired a pass to Bailey who i)rought down
tile curtain hy lumbling, the last miscue in a
ganw thut suw seven lumbles, un in-
terception and numerous missed assign-
nlunIs.
’ If the game stdd imything [or tile future, it

was that tile Giants need a quarterback if
Ihey are going to will against the good teems.
The Eaglcs mude Snead look good on paper.
lie’s io trouble trying to go the same way
aguinst u solid tlefense.

t)lhcrwise, the New Yorkers were fair. Tile
ground gulne was Weak. ’I’ilc Eagles were
stronger on the line most of the game, of-
leusively and defensively. A Giant strength
seenw(I to he the defensive backfield. Tbne
~ ill tell if Giunt pass delcnders were as good
us 1hey looked or if Liske wos jnst :lot sharp.

It is easier to pick out what tile Eoglea need
uu)sh lielp ill the defensive sccondury is 
most. Maybe 1hey will start to look better
~hen the injary situution improves, but for
1he lilne heing they’ve got problems.

Sonlething should he said about the floe
play el t~o young Giant linemcn, l(eed and
MendenhalL Beed nnlde the play that mude
the crowd stand up uud take notice, u play
that exploded some excitement into a sloppy
rootest, v~hen he popped gill Engle ruuner
h’ying to turn right end io the second period.
The eracknf the leather could he heurd like a
shot in Ihe top row of the stadium ;is the Bird
tin)piled in his tracks. Reed also showed
hinlself to he a tine pass rusher,

Men(leoha I1, t)layiog tit right tackle, had gin
nulslundiog nil aronod genie, It looks as
{]loogh 1he rookie could heel out veteran
l)ave Roller.

KICKERS aonfar along tha ddallnoi durln0
a~tlolt In Gla,ts.E0gias da=ll0 Saturday,
Blanohut’d’| lino drlva punt| and Golloluk’l HANDOFF ht hand. Eagles baokhoath for the
flald goall wan ItroplJ polfltl of tha Glantl’ hopad-for holas In tha Qlants dofansa In ao,
attaak, tion at Palmor Stadium Saturday,
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Join the 5,000
subscribers
(sure of their
seats) to the
new

professional
Theatre Co. at
McCarl:er/Ptinceton
’Agamemeon/’The Tempest~
to Ibsen & Sam Shepard, ,
Season opens in October.
Phone today for a Theatre
Company brochure
(609) 921-9700.
LOW LOW PRICES
FOR SBBSCRIBERSn[ [

PRINCETON
COMMUNITY

PLAYERS
AUDITIONS

for
Liflian Hellman’s

"TOYS IN THE
ATTIC"

Peter Wright, director

Men,, Tues., Wed,
Sept. 11,12,13

8:3Op.m.

Little Theatre,
Unitarian Church

*ALLWELCOME*

STEAK ~ UNUSUAL MANSE,
~JeSE~L~’OOD featuring

j~~LOO~ O,C~e.A~TENSA.AT OUR PIANO BAR
Wed. through Sat.

Weekdays- 11 a.m. till 1 a.m.
Sundays - 1 till 9/O/J,~td~/e~J’~ o~z¢#/~ttq[(C,/lff (009)’597-0330

DISCOVERIES IN CREATIVITY
Ev. s ...... ..¢.o ..... Registration

rA~~ff /

Sept. 11

’,. ~N~ ~T’S BoysendGirls
3,4&5

,o~;, Princeton Y.M.C.A.
(AND JOD; LOVES TArFYI}

SCHOOL

tf KctLo oFBet c oANcE

Now acceF, tiug registrations for the
1972-73 teml. Our 24tll year.

A complete dance education in Ballet, Toe, Tap and Modern
Jazz for pre-school thru advanced.

Small graded classes, all uuder the personal direction of Betty
Kehoe.

For information wirle or call 924-1840, Lawmaceville Road, Priuceton,

N J°854°CJasses Begin Week of Sept. 18th

THREE CONVICTS (Paul Murray, Ed Yanow tz and David Shrove, from left) get together over family
crisis in "My Three Angels," current attraction at Villagers’ Barn.

h;ella Spew ck’s ’iotous comedy,
"My Three Angels" is the closing
snnllm,r show ;!t the Villagers’

DANCE

Villagers Are Staging
’My I hree Angels’
MIDDLEBLISH - Sam and Barn theatre at Colonial Farms.

Ih,rformfinees are scheduled for
I.Tiday and Saturday evenings nt
g:10 i).111 and on Sunday evenings
:it 7::1o i).111., through Scpt, 24.

Directed hy Bill danlieson, who

V~II~ ~ ~BIv. =trot Rn/r~/~),~=m

scored in "F’klza Suite" earlier
this season, "My Three Angels"
tdayed a two-season rnn on

2~~

[iroadway nn(, was n ln(le into 
hit motion picture starring
Ihnnphrey Bng "t

Action nf the piny takes phlce
ill t,’rPnc]l Guiana circa I!ll0.

Players Slate Auditions
For ’Toys In The Attic’

OLD YORKE INN
Rt. 130- Hightstown
Music By the Pubmen
FrL, Sept. 8 9 p.m.

Admission $t.50 Members; $3,00
non-members,
Information: Write Box 590,
Hightstown.

creative theatre
for youth

e Creative Dramatigs a For Brochure
Grades 2-5 ~ and informa-

oJuniorTheatrg

~

t i o n c all
Grades 6-8 924-8027

e High School Theatre or write
G’fadesg-12 R.D. 5, Box

e 25week program 50, Princeton,
N.J. 08540

Register Now For Theatre Classes

The Princeton Ballet Society ¯ Audree Estey, Director

PRESENTS

’""ALVIN ALLEY AMERICAN
DANCE THEATER

IN

TRENTON
Sunday, October 8th at 3:00 PM

AT THE WAR MEMORIAL THEATER
Don’t miss Aileyl Founded in 1958, th9

company has been cheered in packed
houses ever since In Europe, Asia, Afrioa,
Australia and America, The music Is jazz,
bluos and splrltuals,.,th9 dancing Is
eostatlc, dramatic and vital, The whole ex-
perience Is "total dsnce theatre".

Watch for future announcements about
"The NutcrackBr" performed by the
Prlnoeton Ballet Co,, returning to the War
Memorial by popular demand this Christ-
mad season,

"Superlatives do not
suffice, ,, the only
appropriate words m this
instance are ’Buy a ticket
and see for yourself’,"

EASY TO GET TO-EASY TO PARK
AT THE WAR MEMORIAL THEATER

PRICES:

ORCHESTRA $5,75, $4,78, $3,75

BALCONY $5,75, $4,75, $3,75
$2,75 end $125

Nsqts~

Address ....

RESERVE SEATS NOW
For tickote to Alvin Allay Eunday Oatoba 8
3 PM et he War Memarle Theater, 8end e m0k
end ealf.eddroseod, etatnpod envelope with gila
form to:
CURRY TICKET AGENCY, 30 N, Willow St,
Trenton N. J, 08000
No, tlokete Price Orch gale Total

U-52T_L_ZS-_ _-2
Or lulophone 60g.304.5332 or 215.788.841 I
Moh.Fri 0:00 o,nt,,6:00 ~,m,
Eat, 0:O0 s.m,.12 noon
Tlekets else avallgble at Princeton Unlvarjlly 8tore Glty~-~Stolo Zlp_~

Auditions Ior tile Princeton
Conmmnity Players’ lirst
production of the season, Lillian
[h,llman’s "Toys iu tile Attic",
:ire Monday, Taesday, nnd
~,~,ednesday, Sept. It, 12, and 13,
Peter Wright, director Ior "Toys
m the Attic", will conduct the try-
outs ill tile Little ’t’heatre of tile
t:nitarian Church (Cherry IliU
Boa(I at Itoute 2061 beginning at
a:31) p.nL each tit tile three
t,venings.

’"l’oys in the Attic" earued
Lillian IMlman tile New Vork
lh’ama Critics Circle award for
tile best play el tile year in 1!159. A
study el failure Lind
possessiveness,"Toys" has a
lightly knit plot with strong
(’haracterizntions.

Set ill New /)rleans, tile play
has II roles to he oust: Carrie
Bt,rniers; her sister Anna; their
>ounger brother, Julian; his
L~ile, Idly; Lily’s mother,
Albertine; Albertine’s paranlour,
Ih,nry, ~dto is hlack; and Gus,
~ho delivers ice. A taxi driver
:lnd till’CO innvJng Ineu contpletc
tilt! east,

Directm’ I’eter Wright has
luught (Irannl at Wesieyun
I;niversity and Skidlnnre

Marie BogaK

VOCAL
STUDIO

For information and
audition call
921.3407

Three Devil’s Island convicts
come Io repair tile thatched roof,
hnt hihu’iously end up resolving
Ihe [atnily’s p ’O1 e ns in )usiness
:lnd ronl~l ne.e.

,’;hwring as the three convicts
are Ed Vanowit/, Paul Murray
:rod Dave Sin’eve. Dthers ill the
(’aS[ :ire: IB’nry ]’~aelnpfen,
Terry Janlieson, Lillian and
Iinhert (;rygo. Joe Karezewski,
~llSn n ~:lSSitlan ;llld Bob
~iln()nson.

(’nllcge, Ills theater credits in-
ulndc snnnller and whiter stock
seasons, lighthtg design, acting,
,tnd playwriting, as well as
directhlg, lh! led nn acting
v,n’kshop for tile Phlyers last
spring.
¯ I’erlol’lnance dates [or "Toys
II1 tile Attic" are Nov. 3, 4, 5, and
9, 10, I1.

I’eter Wright phms to attend
the Players’ opening party on
Sunday, Sept. l0 nt 183 Edger-
steunc Ironl 3 to 0 pall. Everyone
else interested in tile Players
should plan to come, too.

Subscriptions Up
At MeCarter

B;trth ( Bnzz] Anron, who
rolnrns tllis year ~ls Treastu’cr of
McCarter Thcatre, reports that
Ihe nnnlber O[ subscriptions lot’
the rt,pertory season has tripled
over previnus ye ’S More than
5,1g)o has,e ah’eady been pur-
i’hased,

[~,h’gnn McAn(h’ew and I~yon
tduigley’,L jo Mr. Aaron in tile
hnx olliee. Miss McAadrcw is u
recent graduate nl Ihe UI)iversity
nl tlonllecticut. Miss Quigh!y, a
~ra(hlall, nt (;I SS[ no state
(’nllege, ~LUS associated with Mr,
\:iron M tllc Canlden Cntnty
). hlsJe I,’;iJr.

NAMH)AI)VISt)It

Susun I,eu)nre, a senior h’oln
Ihlcky Ilill, ~ill he one of tile
residcnl udvisors at l/A~y Ilall, u
LL omen’s rcshiellce hull lit
~% aynt, silnrg College,
~,Vayneshurg, Pa, hlr the 1972-73
;IclldeulJc yPnr.
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McCa :ter Bills Series

Tickets for this fall’s series of
nine I’olk and rock concerts ot
McCnrter Theatre, will go on sale
at the box office ou Monday Sept.
II, A I events are scheduled for
Saturduy evenings at 8 p.m, and
still take place at McCarter or
Alexunder Ilall.

The season will open Oct, 7 with
the return of Commander Cody
aed his Lost Planet Airmen,
~dlose recording of "Hot Rod
l,incoln" has been a ntajor hit for
the past several months, The
"Comnamder" and his band will
be Iollowcd a week luter on Oct,
14 hy the new teum of Kenny
l,nggins nnd Jim Messina, who
still be joined by special guest
Casey Kelly. On Oct, 21,
songwriter Randy Newmun will
make one of his rure public ap-
pearances, while the Mahavishnu
(Irehestra featuring John
Mel,aughlin will return to
I’rineeton on Oct. 28.

fin Nov. II, the double-bill of
Billy Preston nnd Tuj MahaI will
la’esent two shows (at 8 and 11
p.nt.), while singer-songwriter
Eric Anderson is due on Nov. 18,
s,,ith special guest Leo Kottke.
The electric-rock sounds of
MeKeudree Spring are scheduled
lot’ Nov. 25 }with a special guest
to he announced) while Harry
Chapin (of "Taxi" fatnel has
heen set tor Dec, 2, ’rhe fall
season ~ill conclude on Monday,
I)ec, I1, ~hen the New Riders of

Of Folk, Rock Events
the Pnrple Sage will pay a return all other events listed above are
visit to the Princeton campus, scheduled for Alexander llall.

Thu concerts by CommanderTickets Ior all lVlcCarter folk and
Cody, ltundy Newman, and rock events willalso he avai abe
MeKendree Spring will take for the first time at Ticket’on
I)laceat McCarter Theatre, while outlets throughout New Jersey.

Rose Heads
’Sleuth ’Cast
British utter George B, ose will

head the cast of "Sleuth" when
file Nntional Company of the
I:h’oadway hit thriller by Anthony
Shnfl’er plays two performances

. on Thursday and Friday, Sept, 28
and 2!} at 11:30 p.nl, :-it McCarter
Theatre,

Mr, ttose has won considerable
:~eclaim in the United States
since his lirst appearance on this
side (1t the Atlantic in the rele of’
Ihe Cnnnnon Man in "A Mnn I’or
A[I Sensons" in 19ill, right up
through his recent appearauce
opposite Katharine ftepburn in
"Ceco," Between these two
soccesses, Mr. Rose has also
heen seen in New York in
"Canterbury Tales," Richard
Bnrton’s production of
"ltamlet," "Much Ado About
Nothing" with Sit’ John Gielgud,
"The ltnya[ Hunt of the Sun," Joe
Ilrtou’s "Loot" and as Eliza
I~oolittle’s cockney luther in a
revivnl of "My Fair Lady." Mr.
Bnse ~ns seen last season on
B ’o tw v in "Wise Child," and
his most recent lihn is "A New
I,eaf," with Elaine May nnd
V, alter Matthau.

Anthony Shatfer’s exercise ill
galnesnlanship, winner of the
I}171 Tony Award ns the season’s
hcst play, was culled "tile best
Ihriller I hnve ever seen" by New
York Times critic Clive Barnes.
In addition to the Tony Award,
"Sleuth" also earned lor
playwright Shatter the Annuul
"l’Jdgar" h’om the Mystery
Writers ot America for the best
mvstc ’y ste’y o’ the year.

’re ENTEB BIIYN MAWR

Sarah G, Coeley, 82 Prospect
S , ~vd a S Spitzer of 650 Lake
l)r. ,:lizaheth J. Cobbs o[ 30
Cherry Brook Drive, Mariu T.
Komeski of llopewell und
Elizabeth J, Itayes of Lnwrence
~ill enter Bryn MaV, T College as

’eshman this hdl.

AIR CONDITIONED

DANCING
EVERY SAT, & SUN, MITE

NO1TINGHAM
BALLROOM

Mercer St, Hamilton Square, N,J,
The Largest aallrumn in the East

With all Bin aands

Harry Ubsr* Sat,
Joe Pavne 8.12. Sun.

Ballet - Modern Jazz - Beginning - Intermediate
Advanced Classes for Children, Teenagers and Adults

Carolyn C/ark, Director

190 West Main Street - Somerville, New Jersey

(201) 677-1045
Affiliates: Orange and Morristown

Brochure upon request.

VISIT THE
COLONIAL FAIR

SAT. SEPI’. 9
(Rain date Sept. 10)

Washington Crosslng State Park, N.J.
¯ EARLY AMERICAN ¯ ART SHOW.e GENERAL STORE ¯
PONY RIDES ̄ CRAFTSMEN ¯ FLEA MARKET ¯ REFRESH-
MENTS ¯ FISH POND.

Flag ceremony - File & Drums ~ 9:30 a.m.
Luster Slatoff-Appraisal session

10:30 a.m.- 12:30 p.m.
Bag Pipe Music - Harbouzton Highlanders

1:00 p.m.
Marionettes- 2:00 p.m. e Indian Dances- 3:30 p.m.

Sponsored by theWashington Crossing Assoc. of N. J.

[ UNLIM lid Fill PAIK NO ~t Wed., Thurs. & Tugs 7:15 & 9:15 p.m.
Fri. & Sat. at 6, 8 & 10 p.m.

I~ Sun. 2, 3:55, 5:50, 7:45 & 9:40 p.m,
~u,~. ;.if. 1--15 I~le~ N. of Irlnlon~ Monday Sept. 4 - 5:15, 7:15 & 9:15

¯ 2nd Big Week!,
The long-run hit play on the screen,
with all its humor and all its heart.

~ ~.

A FRANKOVICH PRODUCTION

BUTTI BFIqI 8
ABI Flllg 

s"°’¢~LEONARD GERSHE~,?~?°"/ .... ~M.J. FRANKOVICH I
~,MILTONKATSELAS/,,o CO[Ut mAPICTURESI[ I

Pre-College Students
Can Study Voice,
Organ, Piano,
Flute, Cello, Violin,
Classical Guitar
Or Ballet
At Westminster
Choir College.
W01taf Srannsn, Piano
Laahs Chsadla, P[sno
William Cbssdle~ Piano
0arty Msrtln llmar, Cla.lcsl Guitar
Nadl~ Koelsnn~ Violin
IBchard LDdlam, Piano
Dlaas Slvsra, Plane
esoraa |anborn~ Piano
Jaye Rnlan|*ld $ol0d, Flute
Joan Csulll~tle theelplsa~ Celia
Thnolhy ZImmarman~ Organ
M0mburs, ~ltdla $|I|S Oallst

Phone 609.921.7100, Ext, 64, or wrllBt
Loulgo Che~dle, Director
Prepsr~tory Dop~rtment
Wostmlnstsr Choir Colleoe
Prhlcoton, Now Jersey 00540

All level= of ht=tructlon are offorod
for =tudonlt 9redo =chool through high =¢hool,
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Pilikian Will Direct ’Agamemnon’ ]a round The Galleries +"Ann’v+rsar’ as°"’ ,r,. eoWega rtA

Pro ie A McCa Op , ,,>,,,,,+,,,.,,, , s++..o
m re s rter ener Shopping Center ,ledges for the exhihit will h~ !~ ,ss.osn i

. , artisis Allyn Schaeffer anu. August3Othru II B9sebalIBatting ~[
The U.S. debut of an Armenian ;,~/i’lliam Alfred. England to discuss the play with "Electra" in Edinburgh was Art Show (;erald Luboek. Entry blanks are September 9 III Miniature Golf Rs wailoble atthe ~ nceton il Go Karts--Boatsdirector, llovhanness I. Pilikian, "Agamemnon" opens the William Alfred in Boston, where nominoted by the Scottish TV- ,atarday, Sept. 16 is the date for Shopping Uenter office PI.A~ SUITETheutrc Awards ’for "best Ihe third annual art show and ’

by NenSImon I~Golf Driving ~t
who has sparked excitement and resident troupe’s season on Oct. the playwright is a member, of
won great success in England in 26. to play two weeks -- the first the Harvard faculty, direction" 11971), and a uew sale at the Princeton Shopping News Notes
recent years for his of live new productions planned William Alfred is most famous production of "Electra" with o Center. an all-day (10-5) outdoor
psychologically pioneering, in the company’s premiere for his first.play, the political star cast at the Greenwich gala that’s expected to attract MultiMedia, ’Inc., the recon-
humanistic stagings of Greek season, Shakespeare’s "The trugedy "Hogan’s Goat." which Theater exploded likea bomb on more than 100 exhibitors. For stituted Mill-at-the-Forge
dramas, is confirmed for Prin- "rempest" is also planned, with won the Drama Desk’s Vernon London’s cultural scene, hell1 professiomds and amateurs t;allery on the canal in old
ceres University’s McCarter the other three plays to be an- Rice Award from New York Mr. Pilikian’s major couccpt ils a fine opportunity to sell. for Millstone, will hold an opening
Theatre this fall, oounced, critics in i964. about the eaturalism of Greek no commission is levied on sales reception on Sunday, Sept. t0

Mr. Pilikianwilldirecttho first DanielSeltzer ehairmunof the Scene and costume designer l)rama, as opposed to historical und the only charge is o small I rom I to 5 The artists nd
presentution of the new University’s ’acu tv cams tree for "Agamemnon" is John and contmn)orary notions of entry lee, sc~ ed n proport on to c" lsnen of Mult Media ’dl
professional theatre company at ,-- ....q,o’.ter, ,’ nd Lou s Cr ss Conkhn. , whose. . most. recent, :tyhzed~ ntcdmm, won the day.. he mut o’ exh b t space you oc’, wi I .’~ he present to
McCarter Theatre, the world MeCtrter L rtistic d recto’, an- demgn crodtt ~s the Gmastera In I J70 and 1971, Mr. Pfltklan eeed. ~eo~ c visitors to the rtstc
premiere of "Agamemnon" by sou ted the engagement of Mr. opera "Be~!trix Cenci" which Iounded two unusual fringe- Works ill ull media -- oil g let and refresh neuts w be
Ihe award-winning playwright Philikian recently visiting from phlyod opemng week at the J.F. ttmater compumes, the liana-No- acrylic, watercolo’ pant ngs; served.

’ Kennedy Center in Washington. Mask-Theatre Compuny, attd graphics, sculpture mixed .... -
~~:" l M" PilikianearnedaBAdegree Ccrvootes Players. nlldia -will be exhibi’ted Cashil///A . V ~ ..
~J/’,af I/Ill A~I~O~I~A~lili 1’l~c~mr~-]14 in ,]nglish Literature, ad a Hao -no s u que n tm world prizes will he ’tw’u’ded in the l~¢/~-z~ m ~ , ~ | F.~
~-’~_.~,j~ylLI-p~I~I~ D~I~|I |I’II~IIM~I

year’s fellowship at the as there is no other mLisk-theater"pl:oi’essionul’"e~te~ory and
~(/,~ll=~t~r~tCot~,~.,~’~s,A~.~tLL~,°~ t"~xxgtn~,N.~.~’l] U.iversity of Munieh awarded by coral)any, and the revolutionary non-professional alltist winners ~ ....... ~’S~
I/.I’T"’~. ........ IIi the Germau Academic Exchange eoneept behind its work makesit viii, receive glt’ ce tfcates’ ’" ̄r. " . presents

I~ Service (Bonn),wasthe recipient unique in comparison with any ’
of two Gulbenkian Foundation other type of omsk-use in the I ’rnENTOWS ARt IHEarR~*I 0 BaUS~*p~Bhy~

For "MY THREE ANGELS" [,] Awards, and a grant from the theater. While masks are nor- ~ ~__ I~/
Reservations .~’ : -- ’: ’= "7. ~’ ~ ".~° ~il Arts Council of Great Britain to nndly considered to be a means a . e e ~:~~Call 844-2710 uy~am ~ USlla 3pewacK
Tlcketsglso Sept 1 2,3.8.9.10.15,16.17,22.23,24 ~l:,l British Tneater. ’ { , ’L ¯ ta t eater, tLana- ~m .... Jl u== r~ ~,~ []
Ava about Curta n "’4n~OD’.m’:Sundaw II~ After numerous productions lo is dedicated to the revival of Im;filwi~l~J’¢~r~,~i~%’~’/:,’b’/;’i~l m .... ,:~-y~.n .... []

per :~: ~p ....... ;.: ~p ..unsaysTheD ............................ ~] both of ancient and modern their naturahst=e use as In an- _ ~ E m_~_n~nu r~u,=unl B

1 eMmed, anti has created a The Cervantes Players are the | In | ~nown:/:3u~J:30
O|lill111flll~l ~’l*llll~lh#’k / fashion. Therd is presently a only all-black actors’ theater m CABARET |’ WN~RN~ERSTAr =.*,~ .........
3flNRUII 3/UUIU / widespread revivial of Greek. company in Europe, performing | . (RatedPG) | ’ ~~ ...............

| Drama in Britain. "wnite" (u’uma, incluoing ~1 I=venings&Sat. 7&9 I I~_~lfL~=l,ql’ill
/ Ills production of Euripides’ Chekhov and Beckett. I~ Sunday4:30,6:40&9 | ~ ...........
| II Children’sMatinee a m ’ zntl uHI:A FWEEK I!1

1191 £1K£ * I"11"11 ¯ TT ¯ 1"]1 11 "~ m B Sat,,Sept. 9&Sun,,Sept. 10 | ~"SLAUGHTER IS ONE MEAN~"" ..... Irremmrsn]gnngnt I,
Arts & Crafts IRepertory Here [ +oo+ 11o

c ’ "M hue dayston~,, The eew professional theater linalc. The finul three plays of the I Jan~t.quzman I~= = ( ILL I1 ] .................|-|~,~,t’~ ’0 pay aunenmg ~ts nrst scosonallo)eninMorch. | In |~l~[l~l~,’~::~l~il
~|~ season at McCarter Theater has ,MeCm’ter’s U.S. u’emiere of I N CHOLASAND |aonouneed phms for a second "The Tooth of Crime " a rock |

ALEXANDRA I IH ~ADtll TR MITe i
premiere production, It is "The tragedy, Iollmvs its first per- II | I ffK~;X,=;’k’," l

Ro"istration b-nino Tooth el Crime," by tile brilliant Iormances in London at the Open| (Rated GP) ~ I ;’/tllSl: LY lSept..6th.
,,ho also contposed the music, Thel)laytracesacr~eialhattle | u S"t°rd’v:6~op’m’ IRWILU WUMI:,I’(" (Rl|

8 ¢1~ o young dramatist Sant Shepard, Space Theater in July | Evenings:9p.rn. ~ I1,.,, A ==,.~a;;’;,,, i

nrtritotnr A world prentiere of i)etwPcn Iorces in coetempor lr~ ~L S day:4:30&7:30p,m, i I " I~1 ii~=~ []
........... COM.... Agautenmonby tie W ld- ,kln’ls,c~l,~ ]l] O ~]1 ~l~’X’ ’~g i ~ ~’n I , . 1~ ~2~ON l| rLO~ R, , ’ w n Men and WomenNuthsharon x~meing playwright Wtlham porthv duel el clasmcally heroic N PlayltggalnSam

]]~ |(TMI~" ~|~tButterf es Are FreeAlired opeas a two-week lsu~1 OI] n’oportions all expressed ill I~= eutte I~ ~ I IIL I.I111~I
i(Jet. 20, the lirst of live new the telling - it - like - it - is iilli~l*|:l=ll:L’l’i[el+Ieli~ille ~ . ~|~n p~’~l~ll ,-, m

i productions planned in ti]e language el modern American I ll~llll~ VJrlML- tel Bi

f4 P (-4 ,,,++o+o,,,outh. svnfimlized by violently - . ~~
"The Tooth of Criole" opens i.alshing elements in their

+-,,..+~.,
SCHOOL Of DANCE

~~.~

Princeton, N.J.

¢.._,,%

Apatri School of Dance is the producer of tile Princeton Ballet Festivals
hem annually in Prhweton, N.J. The school offers courses h~ classic
ballet and modern :dance from beginners through advanced with classes
tar children and for adulta Registration is after Labor Day at the
studio, Tues., Wed., Thurs,, FrL, Sept. 5, 6, 7 and 8 from 3 to 6
o’clock. Or by appohltment.

217 Nassau St.i Telephone: 1609) 924-1822

Ballet
with

International Faculty

The Ball. Soci,t 
Audree Estey, Director

Announces
The Opening of 1972-73 Season of its

School (9/Ballet

CLASSES BEGIN
THURSDAY,

SEPTEMBER 21
Regilaration of new students at the Studio, 262 Alexander
Stroet, Princeton, Soptambar 11, 12, 13 between 2 and 6
P,M, Former students,’should return applicatioes by Sept-
ember 8,

BALLET MODERN JAZZ

WOMEN’S BALLET EXERCISE

YOGA
$$$w$

SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE FOR BOYS AND
YOUNG MEN REGISTERING IN BALLETI

For further information and for bro~hur6 phone
(609) 021,7758 between 10,12 or 2.5 or write:
DIRECTOR, Princeton Ballnt Soci6ty, P, O, Box 171,
Princeton, N,J, 08540,

Th~ Prh~c~ton B~//et ~oci~f~ i~ ~ non+profit ~duc~+
t/onM orltal~ization thdt tttah~tahls o ~¢hoo/ of 8a//ut
end the Pt’/ttcotot~ Reglona/ Ballot, # col~pdny of
young d#ttcors choset~ by attdit/on frotn ~t~l(/ios
throughout C6ntn~l New Jersey, The Prlncofon Re+
giolta/ Ballet h # tttetnbor of the Northaast RoO/otml
Fesflv#/ Assoc/ilt/on end of tha Assoc/atlon of Atner/,
¢+ltl D#llCe CoI/IpllO/U$,

Nov, !~. with a new staging hy
l,ouis Criss, McCurter’s new
artistic director, who will also
stage the season’s third offering,
Shokespeare’s comic fantasy,
"The Tempest," opening March
I.

The new company’s Iourth play
is still to he onnounced, narrowed
to a choice between Samuel
Bt,ckett’s "Endgaute" and Joe
Orton’s "Loot," dependent on
casting now ia negotiution,
Ih’mik htsen’s "l(osmersholm"
is scheduled as the season’s

I)sycliedelic, rock - music syn-
drome...thoLtgh representing an
illtense, tuliversa[ hLIIlm n
straggle+

Silln Shepard, 28, has won Lt
i’oesideral)h, Io[lowjng aver the
last few years ihroagh a dozen (n’
SO one=act plays.

’rl)ree of his short i)hlys won
him an "able" Awurd lot
distinguished pluywrighting
I1’o111 The Village Voice in 19(;6:
"Chicago," "lted Cross" and
"Icm’tls’ Mother."

Double- Features Open
M cCarter s Film Series

A pair af double-feature
lu’ograuls focusing on actor
Marten Brando tllld director Salll
l’t’ckinpah xtill opeu McCarter
Theuh’e’s 1972-73 lihn season.

t)n I:riday, Sept, 15, beginning
:it 7 p,nl., a "Marion Brando
Spectacular" ~ill leature the
lit’st showiug in many yeurs of
Ih’an(lo’s per forlllunce tIS Stanley
l,,osuflski iu the 1951 screen
~,el’sion of Tennessee WillJauls’
"A Streetcar Nunlcd Desire,"
~,; hich has only just been released
lot aon-timatrical showing.
IJirccted hy Elia Kazen, the fihn
:llso leatures Vivien Lcigh as
t~lauehe DuBois, with Karl
Maiden and Kim Iltmter in
principal supporting roles.

"Streetcar," which will be
shown at 7 p,m., will be followed
al ~c15 hy Bruodo’s 1969 per-
IornlolIce ill Joiln I[ustoll’S
"]h,llecLions in tL (;olden Eye,"
vonsiLlercd lly Illany to he his
lillest screen role ai the 1960’s,

’L’he lihn version el the Carson
MeCulLers novel co-stars
Elizabeth Taylor, Julia thlrris,
ltrian l(eitlt and ltohert Forster,

~)il Satmltlay, Sept, 16, Mc-
(!;Iriel"S L’ineonl spotlight will
lull ell director SanL PeekiIlpah.
The douLflc-bill will open ut 7 p.nt,
x~ith "The Bidlad of Cable
[h)gLle," starrilLg Jason ltobards,
Iollowed at 9:15 by l)eckinpah’s
v, idt!ly-acc]ainwd 1970 feuture
"The Wihl Bunch, starring
\Villi;un IIoLden, Ernest
I’ha’gnine, Itohert Ityan and
l’~d nn)nd ( )lBrieu.

,,\thnissiou to both double-
leatore eveniugs will bc
avaihdfle al t}Le hox effice on the
day ol the showhlgs h’om 10 tl,lU.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

:~ ~HIGHTSTOWN COUNTRY CLUB~
]’,~me~ EVERY WED., FRI.&SAT. ,~

~ " UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT "~
DOOR PRIZES-. SNACK BAR’ ~’

Wed., Sept. 6.Walt Mellor -- Fri., Sept. 8, Walter Kross "~ ISat., Sept. 9 Andy Walls & S. Smith

ROUTE 33, HIGHTSTOWN, N.J.

DAILY: 7 & 9
SUN; 5, 7 & 9

PANAVlSION *. TECHNICOLOR~

i.l!r: II/IAIIVIN it,
Ill!HI! IIAI:I(MAH

’fOliF, flll!R
THI~"IIE MIIIt~iS

IA/eslminsI r t r oll%e
in assoclati0n

with

PRINCETON
NEW JERSEY

announces the establ|shment of a
PREPgRATORY,,,,,,,,,, 0, BALLE T

.................. :S-~ = = : ¢ -----i- -
Intr0duclng on c0ntpue a training pro0rem in ballet and raletad coerao0 for pro.
collage eludenls under the diallnguhhed f=mdly el the School of the Garden
81ate Dallet; one of Iha ¢oulllry’e Ioudln0 Inatltullens for prolaeelonal training,
The hmu0uraltoa 01 a ballet deparlu)0nt itl aillanee wl!h the Oolleoe’e aatabllehed
Oee,collooe mual0 program bthlge a haw dhuenalon lo thu Wagntlnstar Oholr
Collage Ptepatolory Gupartmeal Ifl lho Iralnlng 01 future porformhlg urtlule,
DALLET FACULTY CHAIRMAN / FHRO OANIRLI
%.,, ona ol Iba liseat luaellere of ballet In the o0ufltry +,, II Iiol In the world,, L"

Adam Plrlaker, Execullvo Dlraolor
Aeeoclatlon of America, Genoa Compaeloe, N,Y,

G~gflCallJlllr, Qraded oleaees Ior bauinnor intonnadlata ond sdvancad eludonta ht
~al el, tea, vat altens and aupported edag o,

OlllL6 0 TO 11 YEAR8 ROY8 e TO 11 YEARS
gppll~atlo~la !or admlaaio, wiii be o coeptod II~rt ~10 6optcnber fat, Entr~n(~a
6udltlone [111(/plaoalnefl! lalervlawu UOgln SepteMear 111b, Claesaa uoalaloaoo
SOlllomber 27R~, Enrulhpanl will be lieiilad,
For ~omplote ieformatlenal tlandbuok and applloatloa formo, ploaoo lequlro:
Mn$. LOUI~,~ CtlflAOL~, Ola~CTOfl / PHEPAItATOtlY O~PARtM[NT I

A trio ot ~=tm~, hilarious comedy
$2.00. Musical $3.0[ ’ .- ".\ ~ ’.’ .i" Wed,Thurs,

Fri., Sat. $2.50, Musical $3.59

II’-m"--~"’"-"’"’’"~JOHNSCHMITZCurtain 8:40, All seats eeserved

i~AMPA GN HEADQUARTER$1~--

painting, assemblage art, college ’
, gt,’

Creahve Art Lessons |
~ Small Groups, Ages 5-Teens ~’

Eva Kaplan
Certified in Fine Arts; M.A. in

Creative Arts
S Teacher of "Discoveries in Creativity," Princeton
; Y.CA
-~ 609-896-1866
~t mixed media, art appreciation

J

ROSE

",,,,THE srflflSH HITTHRILLER

The National Touring Company comes to

McCARTER THEATRE
Thurs. & Fri, Sept, 28-29, 8:30 P,M,

BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN DAI LY 10-611921-8700
MAIL ORDERS: Thurs., Sept. 28: Orch. $6.50 & 5.50;
Bale. sold out; Fri. Sept. 29: Orch. $6.50 & 5.50; Bale.

$6.00 & 5.00. McCarter Theatre, Box 526, Princeton.
PHONE ORDERS: 921-8700:

WERE YOU
DISILLUSIONED WITH

PIANO LESSONS?
+

i

WE WERE, TOO.
Notionol Keyboord Arts Associates

hos developed a new progrom
whick works, Our students learn to
read music fluently.- and enioy it,

Classes are now being formed to begin
September 28 for:

e Bo0inners

e Transfer Stuaents

¯ Adult Beginners

Call now for information: 609. 452.9330

National Keyboard Arts Associates
741 Alexander Road
13rd bulltlle0 heyond Ptiaaotoe

Post Office Aeeex)
Prllt~ofon



"Seven For

Classi[t’ed
Central Jersey"

"vertising41&’AL+O,I

S,~S~.,~ NEWS

The Manville News
The Franklin NEWSRECORD

CLASSIFIED RATES Bus. Opportunities

All Classified Adverusing ap-
BUILD PAIiT TIME bus-pears in all seven newspapers

(circulation 24,400), The Pri,n; btess of yore’ own to in-
eeton P.a’eket The’.Cdntra] Post dependence with new California
Windsof-Hi+’hts He/’ald. The contpanyl nufaeturing uational
’Lawrence Ledg@, Franklin News. eonsu re’ products. Will furuish
Record, South Somerset News and oolnes el successful associates.
Manville News. Ads may be (201)247-8017,---
mailed in or telephoned. Deadline
for new ads is 5 p.m. Mondays if
they are to be properly, classified..
A~ls received on Tuesday :bef6re~
noon wilt appear as "Too Late to,
Classify". Ads must be cancelled
by’5 p.m. Monday.
RATES are $3.00 for four lines or
less for one issue or if ordered in
advance; $1.50 add tona for two
consecutive weeks or issues, and
the third insertion is FREE..
Thereafter - each consecutive:
issue only Costs $1. Next in-
crement of four lines 5O cents per
week and the same thereafter.
Ads may be displayed with white
space margins and/or additional
capital letters at $3.00 per inch.
Special discount rate of $3.00 per
inch is available to advertisers
running the same classified
display ad for 13 consecutive
weeks or issues or different
classified display ads totaling 20
or more inches per month, and
who arrange to he billed monthly.
Box numbers are $1.00 extra.

TERMS: 25 cents billing charge if
ad is not paid for within - l0 days
after exptration of ad. 10per cellt
cash discount on elassifieddisplay,
ads if bill is paid by the 20th of the’
following month. Situations
Wanted ads are payable with
order. The newspaper is not
responsible for errors not
corrected by the advertiser im-
mediately following the first
publication of the ad.

BUSINESS OFFI(JES: The
Princeton Packet, 300 Wither-
~peoon St., Princeton, N.J. 08540.

1; 609-924-3244; The Central
Post,tBuilding 3530 Room 202
3530 (Route 27) Kendall Park, 
J. 08824. Tel: 201-297-3434; Wi,ad.
sor-Hights Herald, 140 South Main
St., Ittghtstown.N.J, 08526.. Tel:
609-448-3005’, The Lawrence
Ledger, 2978 Brunswick Pike (Rt.
1), Trenton 08648. Tel, 609-898-§100.
The South Somerset Newspapers,
240 South Main St., Manville, N.J,
08835. Tel. (201) 725-3300.

HOLIDAY
INN

Holiday Inn East Windsor¯
New management is now hir
ing parttime, full time Cash
iers, hostesses, cooks, wait-
resses, front desk clerks, hus
boys, and maids Good wages
with benefits Apply in person
448-7000.

WIlY ( OMMU’rE?

If you have professional stock
h’a(ling experience and have
~+orkedlor or with financial in-
stitutions in blocks, tbere could be
ae inttn’esting opportmlity fo’ you
right here in Princeton.

Your reply will be held in strictest
coolklence. Please supply a phone
nunlber or location where you Call
hc reached, l/eply to box 2075 c/o
’lilt! Princeton Packet.

Help Wanted

FREE OFFICE space available
for a Graphic artist to build own
business and to compliment our
own complete I~rinting service.
For further detads call (609) 655-
2500.

Help Wanted

WMTItESSES part-tinlo no ex-
l)erience necessat:y, Call 452-9100.

HEI,P WANTED: Male / Fen,ale.
Marketing ltesearch Assistants
and project directors oeed full
or )art tune. Excellent career
opportunities and )ossible stock
optous. Ca Mrs. Mourer, e21.
8100.

I~;XI)EI{IFNCED SALES I[ELP
oceded in better ready to wear
Trenton’s leading fashion store
Part-tinu~and t ull4hne hours Top
snlary, Call umnager 882-2821.
S’.rA(~Y SHOPS, Lawrence
Shopping Center.

WANTEI): Matm’e women ex-
perienced in bomemaking for
work as Visiting llomemaker in
Princeton United Fund Area,
Opportunity to earn extra income
andassist fiunilies who ne’ed help
in thne of crisis. Purt-time work
available. Reinflmrsement for
transportation costs¯ Call 024-8862
hetween 0 end 4.

MAN FOR new & used cat" SECI{E’.rAIiV
preparation & general main- ItECEI)TIONIST
teaaocc work. No exp. necessary.
I)river’s license re( uired. (6eel Stuall Princeton lirm has opening
-N8 -0479. ~lor secretary / receptionist. Good

shorthand, tvpiog & pleusant
tclephooe voi~e essential. Work
xdth president and vice president

SALES I)ERSON part-time I oo interesting marketing studies.
lu~ltnre & personable to work in I Call 924-3459.
small luens SPlck store. Tues
i lroug t Fri. 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. 655-
1343

(;LI£1(K-TYPIST to work TEI~EI~IIONESALES: Part-tiute
Ilightstowo area. Able to handle & lull-tinn,, nlakiug calls I’rom
telephoae calls. Good working veer off’ice ht Sonterville. If you
couditions & henefits. Call I’or ~aot to work call Mr. Martin at

a)poinhnent. 443 - 3800. Equal 2111-722-.1532.
opportueity eutploye’

BLIS BOYS or girls, full time or
tart time, eves. or CI,Ef+.I(/MA’I’UI+.E I’or general

(’all Moo. - Fri., I1 - 5. (6091 448 - olfice duties, ineludhlg somt
24g0. hookkeeping, light typing. Man.)

heuefits inclndhlg employe~
discount. A)ply Maeh Lumber
M ’n St., Wndso , N.J.

MILLING HANDS
MACHINIST

Day shift, experienced
steadyovertime

BETAR, INC.
1524 River Road.

Millstone, N.J.
(201) 359-4200

NO FEE CHARGED
WE MAY HAVE JUST THE

lOB YOU’RE LOOKING FOR
Male & Female

Skilled & Unskilled
New Jersey State

Training & Employment Service
Rural Manpower Service

Phone 609-586-4034
609-448-1053

Rtes 33 & ,30 at Woqdside Road
Robbinsville. N.J.

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

liOME IIELPEI{ NEEDED to ’I’ECt NICIAN- Sone co ege o"
supply weekday housekeepingI technical school educ;ton n-
duhes.on o part ila~ Imsm. lIours I c udblg chemistry and math
3-8 ii.in, o!’:nty v;!ramon thereof; courses and at least l yr. working
Must t)e aole to urive anti spenu I laboratory experier ce - Princeton
iccasiom!l overlights. If in- ’e Reply to box 2078, c/o The

tercste(l please can :129-2881 eves. Prineetoo Packet.

C~’bEl~l~e. ~’;e~PdSTespouBi°b~ke ART IlOPEFUL: [f you really
. n’ve to taint ’rod D’aw loveIlcrson. Good typing required. GIRl ,’R DAY or ausy ~’ ,. ~.j’. ~, "

Please call Miss llumphrey 452-I executive M ture t~ke charge ~,rapn!cs. an(] t notog.rapny, nape
.)27 I, , m...,r..~a nd t,,~no to wol k ln the Art l* e d -. Won-¯ ~ typ~ o.ut~. ,~ :v b (I . - .¯ D .~ +lea lflr.K fnI in ettul. Enro n that expens ve

’equn’eu +to ~ -,,,oo.~ " school~" *" " "¯ "’ .n’~m°e~’nt " get you’ uegree men try
BO()K ’(FFPING~ MACHINE I terview, ~’lppol i io find a ooo .....~ooo bUCK’ -iI.operator. , . Public. corp. in E. [ lnstetd. ~ , y-OU co’ ul-’u sm~yJ ’4 an.a
IV2 n~ ~°le I CqnUll;~ s}e[v~ces °fa~X~’ wo’k n going stud o tnder a
," n P~ -~ , ’ .n " .; ~ -- ]leading illustrator producing art

¯ " ’ .... ; ; UUulng e fie.Windsor -- Flights tterald, Hight- ’.rh’~t is if you are willing to pay
stown. ’ WAItM, FRIENDLY sitter needed~ re’il dues ’md c m hack 1 student

for two little boys two mornings = ’ entce ’a~ e ’" " ,~
,~ or two afternoons’a week¯ Own ’to pp~,#e ~’,,rarg~tn~fftt~tee~o

’% U ODIAN ..w. lth t’atsporht on preferred. ’ "ket bes’k .... , ""mmntenance rqsponsibfltty, l,awrenceTownship. Ca11883-1744. ,,2 .,,’ , ¯ n s----,m!,s coum 9e
Itespons,h,l,hes ,nclude school

[eevCcn~,t(~elfV?~0,tt)e~ ~ an maintenance, and supervision of ,
custodial force Black Seal license
required Call or write Cranbury
Township Board of Education 23
N Main St, Cranbury, N J
08512 (609) 395-1770

WANTEI) IIVlMEDIATELY
I,:X ECUTIVI,] SECRETARY.
(ieneral office duties - experience
preferred - shorthand required.
Call 201-297-9000 (North Brun-
swick)

SECRETARY POSITION: lc
Middle sized architectural office.
5end resunle to John R. Diehl
Architects, 4 Chambers St.,
Princeton.

IIOUSI,3KEEPEI{S FOR ntotel.
I leasant working tend., good )ay.
No experieuce necessary. Must be
reliable. Call Men. to Fri., 10 5.
(0o9) 148 - 2408.

(II’]NEI(AL IIELP WANTED
No experience oeeded. Full aM
mr, tune. All hours awdlable.

A)ply Treadway Inc. U.S. 1.
’rinceton, N.,.

HAYES and LYONS
PERSONNEL

Over .500

Fee Paid Jobs
Princeton

(609) 921-6590

l/ EC E N T CO LLEGE
GI(ADUATE - intereMed in 
(’oreer in sales. Excellent starting
sahlry )Ins comnlissions.
Unlimited earning potential.
Manageutent opportunites
I.iberalMnge heneflts. Call 201 -
549- 7872. Evenings, 201 - 752 - 3818.
An equal opportunity eulployer.

EARN EXTRA MONEY -- hours
to suit yourself, no experience
needed., no investment needed, kit
supplied by eompauy. Call 201-

: 297-5796.

Help Wanted

ASSISTANT TO DIRECTOR furl
permaneni position with growing
Socitd Service agency socml worl~ ~AN"RY MAN WANTE ) 4 ore-12
or nursing background helpful, lofidnigh t tues.sun. Apply in
hut not essential; can substitute at [ [erso ] on y "te Grotto
least three yea’s off ee ex-I (estau’tnt 18 Witherspoon St.
perience. Send resmne and details I Princeton. ’
to Box 567 c/o Princeton Post

fl’ice. ++

Jamesway

AU PAIR Wanted: IAve in 5-1/2
days, cooking, shopping, laundry
love chilclren. 4 & 6 yrs; Must
drive, ltccent references; No visa
~rohIents; $45. per week rooul

an( board; t)ccasional travel with
lantily; 9 ntos. minimuna, ln-
Icrview required; Rocky Hill N.
. . {ep y Box 2086 c/o Packet.

WAITER OR WAITRESS wanted
[or Frid ~y, Saturday & Sunday
evenings Apply Union Valley
Restaur; nt Crautl n’y. NJ (609)
¯ 148-112e.

MATUItE-NI~AI’ Service Station
Attendant. Full or part time.
A/ply in person: tlenzler’s Esso,
it. 33 & M ford R(., liightstown,
N.,].

Ib\NI)YMAN WANTED - Even
soul,’Ode on social security can
make $140 tel" mouth without
reduced henefits! We prefer a
responsible person who can work
15-20 In)ars. per week (C.3U bel
v, eekends & evenings) ;ln([ 
.xperienced ill general repairs
~tIl(] paintblg vcar round oa 
group el properties we owe inIPriocetoo, $2 per hour, Call 92t-
7 ~55.

NURSERY SCHOOL desires
assistant teacher for 8 yr old class.
Reply to box 2079 e/o The Frin-
ceton Packet.

REAL ESTATE S.~LES .

FULL TIME, SOME EX-
PERIENCE PREFERRED. FOR

;EAST WINDSOR, WEST WIND-
SOR, FREEHOLD & GENERAL
AREA.

STEELE, ROSLOFI~ & SMITH
For appointment call 609 - 448 -
88tl or 609-655-0080

IIOUSEKEEPER part-time.
ltcsponsible, intelligent, warm
person to take full charge of
rumting house hold with 2
schoolage boys of working
)arents. Job iueludes cooking
dinner , food shoppiug cleaning,
child supervision and some
chouffering to piano lessons etc.
Must have own car. Recent
references required. Kendall
Park. (201) 297-3001.

IIOUSE KI,~ EI)E It/CH ILD CARE:
Waoted hy w’orking parents; liv(
io 5-1/2 days; 2 children 4 & 6:
Must drive; Recent references
interview required. $65. per week
Io start. Roont and Board. Reply
Box 2e87 c/o Princeton Packet.

TECltNICIAN - High School
education including chemistry &
algebra for laboratory work in
)leasant surroundings - Princeton
area. Reply to box 2077 e/o The
Princeton Packet.

MEN, WOMEN AND
rEh:NAGEttS: [lelp fight water
pollution. Earn $500 to $1000 per
me, Part time. 201 - 828-6053.

,C!~EIUCAL: 5 cays, Tues, Wed, ]PAItT-TIME Teache’ A des
"nuts S t Sun. nou’s: 10 AM to8 ,,,, ,’h. Substitutes C’tfeteri’t¯ ........ ¢ .... , ~ ¯IM. Duhes dwerslhed w~th :~,,~ Pl’v~q’ound Aides Cr’m-

. ¯ ........ ,w , ,typing Steno hepfu not essen-lb.,v r4.hnn~ 2 N M’dn St
tml Good~ orkmgcondltmns Call (rmbm’v 60 3’5-1700
009-655-2270. : ’ " ......

M(YI’IIEIt’S liELPER assist HUSBAND AND WIFE ’.rEAM:
ntother iu lovely home with ntise. Ibntdynlan and room cleaner. 201-
duties aod errands. Childcare :{89-3322.
~ hen necessary 6 nlorns pet’ week.
lh,lerences rc(uh’ed. Excellent
~; ages I or high calibre person who
can nleet reqaireuleuls, Please
vul[ n24-3858 hetween 9 ant and 4
pul Ior interview.

IIOUSEKEEPER, care of ranch
house, school girl. Noon-5:30,
Men. thru Fri., $50. Occasional
8::m-5 with extra sdary Paid
holidays and vacation. Good
driver Near Middlebush in
Sonlerset, Call (261) 545-9158.

TW(I lllGll SCIIOOL Juniors or
Seniors work iu counter sales. I
Mast be able to work :1 afternoons [
& Sat. For entire school year. Call
Craft Cteaners 225 Nassau St.,
t~rinceton for interview. 924-3242.]

ADVERTISING ASSISTANT
Prefer experience with IBM Selectric composer, mechan-
ical layout and paste-up. Must be good typist. Interesting
job preparing layouts for various direct mail pieces and
other offerings. If you like the atmosphere of a small

ANALYTICAL
APPLICATIONS

CHEMIST
Required to develop methods and
applications with new instru merits.
This is a LABORATORY position
requiring a background in all
phases of analytical chemistry with
emphasis on instrumental tech-
niques; 2-5 years experience would
be appropriate. Some experience
in electroana[vtieal techniques is
highly desirable.
Princeton Applied Research Corp.

Discount Department Stores
are now accepting applications for employment.

Interviews will be held
Monday thru Saturday

9- to 12 A.M.. 2 to 5 P.M.
Applications for the following departments

are being taken.

Domestic Cash Offico Infants
Toys Cashiers Housewares
Sporting Goods Stock Boys Home entertainmont
Hardware Ladies Photo
Maintenance Mens Drugs
Jowelry Boys Candy
Snack Bar Girls Stationery

Invoice Office Security Men or Women

Full and part time hours are available.

Jamesway has many fringe benefits
and is an equal opportunity employer,

Apply at
Jamesway

Rt. 130, Hightstown
Next To Shop-Rite

.... ................ 2 ~ 2.. ............ ......................

has an opening for it bayer, Ex-

I)eriettce Bot necessary. Call
Miss Locke for appoiBtntent.

tlave fitll or part time ~lea posi-
lions ope,. Top salary paid

with many benafits. Call Mr,

Martini or Mrs. Diskitl for ap-
Imintment.

PRINCETON BANK’& TRUST CO,
Is accepting applications for

TELLERS . full and t)0rt,flnlo. Ex[~lJonco doslrabla,
Will conshlar appl[ceBtS good with figuros a~ trainees.
Owl, trensporlet[ol, necessory,

CLER K.TYPISTS ¯ full and part.timo, Above gvarago
typlRg ability, goud with figureL bookkeoping back,
0round de~ireblo,

PRINCETON BANK AND TRUST offors tm oxealloBt
employoa beBef[t progrum 6nd ebBv0 gvaraug working
~ondltlons,

Ploata oall Porlotmol Dal)t, to arrenge IBtervlew,
U24,6400

All InltoII oppor!tmltV vnlpl0vnr M/F

company and commercial artwork, please send us some
information about yourself, including your expected sal
ary

THE CENTER FOR PROFESSIONAL
ADVANCEMENT

29 Division St. P.O. Box 997
Somerville, N,J. 08876 Tel. (201) 722-8111

HELP WANTED
Classified Ad Taker

Expanding congenial Princeton newspaper office needs
part time help in its olasslfied ad department. Flexible
houri totalling about 25 hours a week starting
mid.September. Good typing skilla, plea=ant telephone
per=onality snd accuracy with figures vital. Experienoe
not neee,ary, we will train. Write Box 2069 o/o The
Princeton Packet,

offers excellent salary, benefits
and pleasant working conditions.

Call, write, or
send resume to:

P A.R.
P.O.Box 3565

Princeton, N.J. 08540

Help Wanted

SCItlPT WltlTEI{, ’rechnieal &
Conmterical. Professional writer
~ith hroad ex)erienee in script
~riting. Knowledge of nlarketing
extrenu’ly valuable. Experience
ill custonl sound-slide, fihn sh’ip,
end nn)tioo )reduction a Inust.
V~riety of subject matter,
n’esentatioo, style and audience.

IIoth td[ thne and Iree lauce W
be considered. Call Mr. Sagotski
n21-mee.

ENGINEERS
’l’llE South’s lastest growing area
ncecls eogineers. Excellent living
v. ith Iour colleges, schools,
(’hurches, pure water and uir. If
you ha.ve 5- 0 ye rs experience as
a meehanieal, electrical, HVAC,
structural, environmental,
sanitary, civil or architectural
engineer scnd your resume to box
/,28e3 % Princeton Packet.

SECRETARY
Must have excellent typing skills
and ahility io handle variety of
clerical details. At least six
mouths to one year office ex-
)m’imlee required. Permenant

pos t dO at our /It. 206 location,
across h’onl Princeton Airport.
Excelleut heoelits program and
paid vacations. Please call 921-
9000 t’xt. 25e2 ior an appointment
tar au interview.

Educational Testing Service
Princeton, N.J.

;ill eqnal opportunity entployer

MANAGEIt OF ACCOUNTING: A
/liSt growing conlpany ol’fe’s ;.
challenging position" to an ag-
gressive individual who wants to
get ahead. We have an opening for
a person with o degree in ac-
¢’ountiog, with 3 to 3 yrs. ac-
couuLing experience in
nmnuhlcturing operations and
capable of assmning respon-
sibility Ior complete accounting
lunctioos. Excellent opportunity.
l,’or appoinhuent call Interteeh
Corp. 6O9-452-86OO. An equal op-
portunity employer.

NASSAU

PLACEMENTS
owned by
boa hunt

engineers m.e. or che.. ,open
chemists b,s. or m.s .... open
chemical sales, car & salary
manuscript editor ..... open
sncretaries jr. & adm..

............. to $8,000.
receptionist-typist ..... $t25

Kay punch ....... to $140

All Fee Paid

221 Nassau Street. 3rd floor
Princeton N.J.

924-3030

The Princeton Packet Newspapers South Somerset Newspapers
300 Witherspoon St., Princeton P,O. Box 146, SomervSle, N.J.

924-3244 (201) 725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

4 LINES- I INSERTION ............................. $3,00
(3 Inser ,ions- no eha nges) ......... " ............... :,, $4.50(When Patd io Advancc)
If hilled add .25

CLASSIFICATION .................... ~ ....................

NAME ..................................................

ADDP, ESS ...............................................

TIMES .................. PAID ........... CtlARGE ........

CI.ASSII;IED RATES
All Classified Adverlhing apl)oars ill all seven newsPalU+rs, TIn+Prhlceloe
Packet, ’l’ht+ Lawreoco I,edaer, Tim (?Oltllal Pusl, WilldSor-Ili$111s Ilorald,
The Maovlllo News, ’.rln~ Stnll8 Soluersot News, and 1he Frank[ie News*
ltoemd. Ads ioay he mailed ill or Ivl¢l~hUllCd. l)eadlhtn for new uds Is 5
p,llh Pdollday Jl’ lhey ate Io he I)rupvrly ¢ltlssifietl, Ad~+ nUlsl |)O
~allCttllnd hy $ p,lu, Molnhly,

RATIOS ,to $:l.tl(I htt foot llnv,~ ur le~ for ned Is~n~ ur, If ordered in
lldva!)eel $1,50 addtllallal fur IWO ¢on~pcaliv0 wwks or I~u~r, ted Illo
third hlser tiog is I’+g I¢1"., ’rheruaflvr, vat’h ’.~o It.~qli I h’0 Isst)e oidy costs $1,
NU~ I ilu’tvnl0111 of fo0r Ihlt’S $0 ¢tn118 tllld Ihe 8sine ,her t+Lfflor, Ads lauy h0
tlhldayed v,’ilh while spqcv etar~tns andh)r addi(IOlnd Cal)llal lellars 
$3,$0 per Ioeh, S ~w’ial dh~’ue,I tale of $3,00 per hid, h avallahle io
vdverlher~ ranldelt lhe ~)ln0 t+hl~i+dl’lvd <.lit+ day all tilt I] euns¢¢nllva
w0¢k~ ur /mtlt~t+ or d ilerOllt ¢lassil’i~d dLsplay sds Iol~dhl$1() or inu[e
hlt, hos por I)SUl(Ih g)ltl wha lur Sll~t) Io he hgl0d nsullhly, IInx nOll)hvr8 grv
oe0 dulhr ex(ra.

’rI(RMSI 15 t,pal~+ hlllinll tqlaqlv if ad Itl lie, Inlkl h)r w[ihht. 10 tlayi+afler
VsldrMlun of ad, I 0 ,or ~:vnl t’ii8 h disennnl nn t’hls~g’ivd dh day ad~ if hill
h paid hy Ihv 211111 of ihe htllawlatl lUunlh, 811tallest+ Win, led tldti sro
ol)’ghlo wllh nrder, ’l’ho eew~ ~a t~r h nul rv~ unMltlo h~r wrnr~ no

, tlurvt’ cd ty hgal Veil sur hnlged ll(o y hdlnw IIM tllv find iolhlMllktllOf
.file ad,



THE PRINCETON PJtCKET

"l’he, l,wr(~n(;(~ l,odg(~r
THE CENTRttL POST

WlNDSOR-HIGHTS HERJtLD

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi’ed . dvertising
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Help Wanted

ATTENTION I,ADIES -- Sell
Toys & Gifts now thru Deee nI er
~dth the ()Iciest Toy Ih ’ty Plan in
tbc, Counh’y. Ilighest com-
nfissiens, No Cash Outlay. C o"
write "Santu’s Parties," Avon, Ct.
116001. Tell I I203) 673-3455. ALSO
B(5OKING PARTIES,

SM,I,~SMAN to help me in n)y
lalsiness. Neat personable $159 i)cir
~vek average. I(eply to hox 1t2085
% ~1’ necton l)aeke’t,

\%AN’I’EI) Full time em lloyee
for clerical and shipping work.
Pleasunt surroundings, good
(i l))ortnnity lor amhitious lerson.

:1 60~1-406-’.120U,

INSTITUTIONAl, IIOUSE-
M’HgPFI¢: Male or lemale At-
tructive surroundings pad
~aeo on and sick leave. Civil
Service benefits, Must have own
transportation. Call the ’" gS, ool Jot" Boys 406-22( 

AVON
I’;AItN TIlE IJt)I3~ARS VO eed
Io fill that "httdget gap"’the Avon
~av. ~ y \1,o11 Representatives
t’m:n an ’estin)ated $40 week 
selling Avon I)rotucts in their
s)are tin)e ilear honle. C YOU
qualify’ I,’ ld out by calling 882-
5;521L

,SECUI/ITY GUAI{DS Inll and
lart-time. All uniforms provided.
Car ,nd /hone necessary. Must be
over 21. Cul 58(E114’3 ulon-lrJ, 9-
5::10.

’IHAtTI’t)H ’I’IIAILEI/ I)IUVEH
must have 1)()’1’ physical and 
:d)k! (o)ass road {est. (_’.till 
I2011. Mr. I(ennedy. 8 aln-4 )nl [or
:~ppointn)ent, ;\n equa op-
porhmily enlployer.

l/ 1) lX, l A N t’xperieneed
hotlse\~ (n’ker, require solneone
v, ho lakes n’ide in kee )ing a home
clean lind ol’deriy, 2 days per
~t’ek, re[erenees re(uh’ed, good
~itges hosed 1)11 experience and
:d)ility Ph! set’ )-4, ~24-38501or
luterview.

I)l’:Slt ;N I)I{.M"’I’SM AN
I IVAC & Pkunhing

,’t[ininuun 5 years expe ’ once w t 1
vonsalting "engineer preferable.
(;cod layout and drafting skills
re( aired, Pernaulenl position with
illechallical de )artnleat ol ex-
panding )r nceton N.J. A/E Iirm.

(’OI,IANS, UIIL, tlt)ISINGTON
& ANDEItS/)N
15 SIuLe Road

Princeton, N.,I.
t 609 ) 021-6065

TYPIST
\~.illing to learn to operate
magnetic tape Seleetric
typewriter dWISTI ability to
(’(nnj)ose Letters. Above average
granunatic und spelling thility
New 0 ees n r nceton sul)urbs.
I’>,cellent sulury and hellelits
~ackage. (’.outae[ Marilvu Cahill,
t~opner Tregoe hie. 02i-2806. All
t’(lua] nl)l)ortunity enlphJye’,

WAITI!’ItS, WAITRESSES
husboys, eushier. Openings or
hulch a nd dinner. Experience Iced
and heverage¯ Excellent working
contlilimls and hours, Good tips
and all honefits uvuiluhle. Call l~h’.
l,and)rns (oo9) 909-710o, Ext. 
or 20It,

Help Wanted

WAITtIESS

Fnll time for dining room split
shift 7:15 am - 1:90 im, 4:15 pin to
6::t0 llm,.) ~ dys, Every third’
weekend off excellent working
conditions, st.[lary and benefits,

TIlE CARRIER CLINIC
Belle Mead, N,J.

(201) 350-3101

ASSEMBI,ERS -tor small
coin rater eonlponents. Per-
manent )ositions for qualified
persons. Soldering experience
n’eferred, For more information

ea h’inceton Advance Coin-
llonents, 924-2444,

AC’rlVE WELCOME WAGON
expansion provides openings for
Welcome Wagon hostesses m the
Ili~htst0wn, and Ewing area.
Active comnmnity background
preferred. Must type, have use of
car, no preschool children.
Flexible hours, attruetive income.
For mrsonal interview Write Box
2073 e/o Pr nceton Packe{,

COSMETICIAN EXPEHIENCED

Salary eonu))ensurate with ability
lull time, no night hours, excellent
henefits. Call Mrs, Searles (6095
924-3221.

BELLOWS
210 Nassatl st. Prirteeton, N.J.

IHt(SCHtAMMIgI( 13EGINNEI{ - 
yr. exp, or ecuiv, with PL I
( Fortran or Cobo ), PEIISONNEI~
L;NI,IMITEI), (201) 431-2700.

CAI,’ETEIIIA WORI’.:ER:
Assistant in x’e xlration, serving
etc. el the Iota loot service
)rogram (or VCest Windsor,
P ainshoro School District.
Present position Sept. to June.
Itelated experience )referred,
Call Mr. llorvath, 452-2105.

S’I’I~AI)\’ (SR)art tin)e, male 
Ienlale drivers needed. % o)’ hy
the hour, No calls-stop al ,lohnny’s
Taxi. 11(1 Main Street., Hight-
stown.

I)ESI’:. (:LI01/K, Night Auditor,
Waitresses, Cashier llostess
Maids & I,aundry \Vo’kers 
¯ 140 - 7000, llolida’y hm.

MALE DI{IVER -- For delivery
car part time, Apply in person,
Cunninghanl Pharlnaey, Main &
Stockton Sts., tlightstown,

I NSUSI,\N(T: SAI,I’:S (’AllI"EII

Ma or Ins, Co. seeking exp, for
ex)anding operations in N.J.
Leads, Top Conlnlissions,
(Seer)des, plus bonus. Financing
avail, All fringe henefits. Phone
1252) B09-566,q Eves, (201) 2!)7-5525
or senti resume ill confidence to
(’anadn I,il’e, 420 Lexington Ave,
NYC 1(5017.

MATUllE \VtSMAN to habysit for
2 chihh’en. Nice apt. in Twin
Rivers, Call al’ter 7 p.m, (60.¢)1 443-i
361)9.

IltlUSI’~KEEIq,:It 1’o1’ man end
teenage son, NO heuvy work live
in own upl, inchnling small kit.
elleu, Attractive surroundings.
Sbu’ting late Septemher, could
hring small chikl, Cull evenings m’
weekends, 92,1-967n,

III’:LIABI,E ~Vt)MEN ~t 5 
.transportation In Sl)t’vs~ WANTEI) MENANL) WOMEN
household ttil]l 2 h[gh s21()le’s o/nn’hulily It) eurn $10,009 10
;l!ld one eleluenlary age St.! i $211,1)00 ulrt Iilne, I)etails
,nlrl. i"rnlu31o5:30151~l [~o . avaihddc thrnngb upn)hltulenl
Vri. Ila lewt,ll T:t ). Phone 737- only, Noh)veshueut re(uh’ed. Call
31,12, 1011-! 21-6751,

~,t: ,"AIY (o~ Yl stvih
lighl scerehu’y ex )eritlnce, Ex-
eellcnt Iringc henefils, I,h ual
i l’tU Y e I vcr West-
nil IS tq’ ( R r ( o cge !131.7109 ext.
;5.

Sl,;(!Itl,;TAIIY Ttl ’1’111,: t’IIES,
II)I’;NT IlunledJuh! n IOIIJllg hn’
t,X uq’Jelleed secretary ill Ull
ph[tsl,S nl gcuerul ulfltlo duli.os,
Shurthund reqsIh’ed, I’~(plul n).
nli’tlllllly enl IlnYtW, WeMI)lhlster
’sob’ Ir~fl ego. ~ ,7 , ext, 2~,

WAI’rlII,]SSI,N WANTEI), MI ur
i111’l lhue, day It1’-t Yqlshlg, IIoxihle
hot11’s hi II ynLIr 15otnls, Good
slo)ilug ’,vllgo~, A ~lslY Ihlxtnn’s
I’1 illllrv II ,stuul’¢~nL Illd Trrnh n l
llnud, Ilighlslowl5

ItI’;SI’t)NSIIII,I,; Wt’MAN It) care
Ior uly t’bih1:1 brs. p ’ v, Mt u.-
l,’ri, t i Iv I n 1St In hnl:nugh el
lli.hlslnwh, t’,ull 16001 .I,III-0950
a ttT I p,n5

NJ CEIIT, NUItSEItV ~ii-{~’OI,
TEA(’IIEIt, 2 vrs, exp, tn woi’k
nlnrllhl~s h5 Mt)1]It~ss01’J Kend,l)k.
Nllrs, Sehnol. 3)l,d97.1!l,H,

tIUAIIIIS .2 Unlfurnss ftlrlflshed
work In l)rilleOIOil,l,oWrolscovllh~

I I ) )Area, i,’ni’ appt, Uall 2t l-il20.00’q

WAITllESSI,IS . lleslourmlt (n
ul)Oll SO(Ill. 155i II orlh n[Prhscotnn
un Ituule 211,1. Musl he ul Iou~t ~I
.’, rs hill, Call (201) II59.8010

(Hb\III)S l~tTlnlillOlll ~ l)tll’l
IJU)C, llulh)l’ll);,i & tq t11111nel 
s )pllct, Wol’k I l(’t,nt ’ul N, I~ en’
opld, t’ull Mo t,,l,’rl, II,.I il~lllll~l

Help Wanted

NURSES AIDE, day shift, ex-
i)erienced. Also. H.N. or L.P.N.,
;1::10-11 it. time, Apply Ad-
ministrator, Smmyf e d Nm’sing
Ilome, Cranbury. (609) 295-0041.

IH~SPONSIBLE BABYSITTER
needed - for 2 hoys (4 & 2 yrs.) 
days a week, 8-5 ).m,, starting
nfid-Sept, for 14 weeks, 460-0220.

DRIVERS - co deliver lumber &
building materials - permament.
Apply Maeh Lumber Co., Main
St., Windsor, t2 miles fronl
Hightstown) all benefits,

EXPERIENCED OPERATORS
on single needle machine. Also
pressers¯ Section piece rates,
steady work and excel working
conditions, 7 holidays, and 8 wks
paid vacation. Loeal 169.

FRANBE INI)USTRIES
205 Brooks Blvd.

Manville, N.J.
201 - 725- 5100

CLERK TYPIST - RECEP-
TIONIST - at Pr. Church office,
part time, 1-5 PM daily. Send
resume to Mr, Scott 8 Central
,~ve., New Brunswick, N. J. 08001.

CLEANING WOMAN - 7-12
Saturday mornings, at $3 per
honr. IVIust have own tran-
sportation. Call ¢201)356-8590 Ior
interview, Ask for Mrs, VanAr-
sdale hetween 3 and 5. In Bound
Brook area,

Mother’s helper for two school age
children heginning Sept. I. IIours
Ilexible and salary negot t. b e. 08t-
0954 anytinle.

CUI,IAGAN NEEDS a service
dept clerk experience not
necessary. We will train. Typing
re(uirecL 1los telephone an-
se,’ering ;Ind clerical work. tligh
School gra(luates only. Fttll time
year round position w, ith henefits.
A )ply in persou at Nassau Water
Condiliomng Co. :145 \¥itherspoon
St., Princeton N. J. or call !)21-
8800.

Help Wanted

CIIILD CAI’d~ Ior 10 nm. old boy,
in Montgomery Park llome. 5
inornings, 8 to 12::10 end One af-
lernoon tmtil ,I. 024-3148.

STUI)ENT-FI’,EE rm. & bd. plus
sahu’y in exchange for It.
housekeeping & babysitting. Must
he avail, 1 full yr, & able to drive.
(609) 448- 49:t0,

ASST. MANAGER WANTED

Gtau’anleed $230. weekly plus

hospitalization l)lns pension.

Ability to supervise nmn,

!nwchanlea aptitude, and ~b ty

to deal directly with customers

conrteously required. Phone 609-

~24-0127.

TYPIST MI around office
assislout - Small office - no steno
nec. - inust he good driver - 921-
8380.

.,VrTENTION - Sell Toys & Gifts
now thru December with the
nldest Toy Party Plan in the
Country; Ilighest commissions,
Nn Cash (Sutlay. Call or write
"San(o’s Parties", Avon, Conn.
(16001. Tel. I (201) 073-3455. AI,SO
I~,( )OI’(I N(; PAl{TIES,

I)ItEAMING t)F A "GItEEN"
(:IIItIS’L’MAS? As on Avon
l{t’)l’esenttltJve, yOU can earn
extra (as1 to )ay those holiday
bills. It seasy and un[ Ca : 12015
. - .IJ.I.

BOYS

16 & 17 years old to work af-
ternoons & SaCs. doing toot can-
~.assing in your area for a well
kllOV,’n newspaper. Can earn $25 "
$75 p(n’ ~/eek. Call (2()1) 670-144,t.

V.IDS WANTED: I (lay a week for
delivery oi )a )el’. No col ect ols
M~mv It! area, Ca (2915 !160-4090.

(HRL H/IDAY- ure you accurate
t’heeking invoice extensions, can9type ;’ell. answer phone & file.
I~xcellent sulary, full henefit
program. :17-1/2 hr. week. Gordon
& V¢ilson, Hightstown. /609) 448 

CIA’21tI’;. TYPIST, pnrt time Ior
Ilillshorough lligh School library.
lqease eat/t201) 359-0511. 

CUSTODIANS
I~AI{’r-TIME EVENINGS

(507. I,’or e/lice and general cleaning.
Average ol :/ 1/2 hours per night.
A )ply in person, personnel dept.

TI , CARItIERCL1N C
,~ ......... IIt"LLE MEAD NJREII/I,.SENIAI1VE WANqEI) ~ , , ’ ’¯ , .~ .Ior eonlnlerenll photographer. I "UI ’~’)’1 ’~*IUI

Call on top executives to develop
Iocol clients. I%rcentage plas ---
expenses, Call 7q9-1824 after 0] ~ \B\’SrI’TEI{ NEEDED. Ior 
p.ln. 3r, old hev. hi Your home Lost

Val ev ’ei~ o M~n)villeiireferred.
Sober)Is davs, 7:30-Y a.nl. & 3::10 
5 p.m., .~chool holidays, snow
I VS, etc,, 7:;I) 11,111. - 5 p,nl. Cull

I l[t(l () () 1TItAINEES, SIachineShop. Day& ~ ~ " ’ ’ " 2 520-8507,
nigbt shift, Full time & part-time,
Apply in person. Etm’nu
Precision, U,S, Ilwv, I. Mort- SI,’(’I{I’TAItII’S
nlouth ,hmction. TYPISTS

CLERKS

Colue sign up with the lenlporury
I nel’vieo (hat can keep vol husv n
i (he top l)aying nn lee’lobs tit" the

TYIHST WANTED I,’ULI~ TIME, Iocatiml n ,,’ol r c 5cite’. Trenton -
leven ngsl on I); ilY Prh)eeto)ian. ] I’rb)t, eton ’. Ilightstowl5 - 
t;uaranleed x~eek[y suhn’y. Cull nington - Lawrenceville,
~,)1-7~) ) t) ufler 5i’¢,l:2°4’’’’52°9-’’~tt15°.,~,,TE~H’t,HA,.I,:S 80:1.~57,,

2930 lh’nusw[ek Pike
l{nu(e I )

PAItT.TIME IIEIAL clerk-driver
Ior [i(lnar stere, Evening hours, [
Must huve N.J. dr,vet s h’eensc #¢ It,\lWS ’"’l, lt i’, Y O le W ’, ,) .... (9t) ,)’ t 1the re, el .I ,’,1 s¯ uld, . )1., 7 ..,) , V, ,griTS muu Schon[. WeekduYs 0-

...................... ’,k311 IIIlercsting UlTangelsienls
(or hu))y, (Teah’vc)Prson. 

ut, ely. ~2,- 12 dlq’,L
PAItT.TIMI’I IIAItK llOt)M work
develul & u’inl II/W, S c It)referred, l’ru(le n [ se I’
lacilities Ior helplg tw, o
hegJllllers flease. Cul 791. I’).1
at er 0 iMn, s,( tl,’,"AltY:An i ’ ~lty ’or

a Junior Seerehu’y hi hdl)dle
divers(lied dulies, ’(hind ty )ing
and sllortluuul, Mbshsnlnl ulse lu
lhrce ,,,curs expcrhq)ce, Execllenl
o )lan’luldlV l’or advuuceluenl,,

MEN Ttl work lruss sllu ) ,~ o , ’1 t,o’ugenia[ sus’rotllsdhlgs
asse155hlhlg Irllsses. NU ex]), 1see, ;llld U SllSUll el(it,e, 35 Ill’, work:\p/lY Macll I,u155ber (~(L, Maill clerk, Clue hh)t’( h’unl Muhl St,
SI., \~,’iutlsnr, N ,I. t2 lulles fs’tml Somerville. /I;111 Mrs, Sprulforl,
llighls own) 201,722-5100,

EXE(’UTIVI,I SECIHCrAIIY
SECIfl,YI’AI~Y Tt) Vite.l)rst )(is el ~vuiluhk~ II1 Pl’hu’t~Loll
uf Ilillshto’otlgh lligh St’llu~l, (I I%, turk, celleCCSSUrV chversilk’d
nu1111h,,i, 115ony helsofits, A tpl,? rcslmlmlhllily,stelll~ lyphlg Fo’
Mah5 IIIfh, o i)I’ lllgh Schotl exl dngc~nnmlW, Slilury ~ e,

nluesLea( l( ,, IIo q Mcut, N,J, Shll’l nunctllulo y, (’al M ,,is
905112,Tel (2011 511011811,

CIIII,I) (’AIIE NEAR duhl5
WilIl(q’~In)Ol5 St!huul ~ WOli|ed lOt
khlder~,u1’hq5 I~11’I, 5 t115yl~ II week
IOl’ 15’nll,ssInll]ll woInlllL Call V-q.
72fil,

I’a vlovslq’, Ii09.,Ifi2,2677,

’ tlLIN(i MAN I0 du sLock work,
iIeliver[es und IIiulI11U[I)OlICU.
LiOOU ClUUlt’O IO1 UdVUlWtqSIeUI+
IMAIIINE, lhmle I’,10, lqIiill
~, [ndsur, aPl)lY In I)er(anl,

Help Wanted Situations Wanted

/ PIANO ’I’IIE(/I,LY INSTI~.UCTOR
ItELIEF WATCI-IMAN I IIS degree Mus. Ed. Major piano, I

8lust rove B ck Seal Boiler[minor voice. Further study/
ice se Apply in person personnell Juilliard School of Music, out-/
epl | standing NYC piano Pedagogue./

" t; CAR HER CLINIC | Other leuding institulions, US and
13EIA, E MEAD, NJ /Europe. Experience in per-/

2 11-35(-310 / O" 1 ulce as well as priw)te ’
....... ’ ~ ( r,touching and class room. ,724-7,)89.

I,ACE WEAVEItS, levers to workl I,;XPERIENCED CO(/K 
on Nottingham machines, Steady Ilnusekeeper- Ileferenees. Would
~ork. Quaker Lace Co. 4lh & like lo work ib Princeton area.
I,ohigh Ave., Phila., Pa. 19133. (:all :~00-9454.

IIOUSEKEh;PEI{ WANTED --
Mnst have own transportation to
}’Cingston tu’eu. Week days 2-7 p.nl,
Col/20 I-:129-6222,

CI,EI/I’:. TYPIST. BILLING & gen,
clerical exp, ciesirable. Typing
essenlia[, :17 I/2 hr. wk. & eom-
pany paid hosp. Call 201-329-2383
lor appt.

PAI(T OR I,’ULL TIME -- Ex-
Jerieneed or inexperienced for
gooc luture with children’s
departn)ent at hnagine, lhvy 130
Ilighlstow, n. Inext to Old Yorke
Innl. Persomd inte’v ew Friday
evening 7-9 pro. Sat. 1 - 4.or call
evenings 1~ nn-I mrs 0- 10 i),111, at
201-679-5859.

9,’ANTI’;D

(iAI, I.’IH I)AY

I.’or Manufacturer’s Represen-
tative. Hours 9:30 o,nl,- 2:30 p,m.
Light typing, filing, posting. Call
60i~-70!1-’0588 Ior appt.

I’AN’I’ICA AND I(ITCIIEN MAN in
I~r[neeton I’estauront, excellent
v, ages, ~itll opportunity to learn
gotn’n)et cooking,’ I{.M.
Associates. Cull 924-6301.

IflSHWASIIEI{, LUNCIIEON,
I)INNEIL Private club, $2.30 an
Ilour. Call n24-0500.

ASSISTANT BOOI’CKEEPEIL
~d)olesale, retail hunber supply
;uld ]lonle center. Salary ecru-
mensurate ~ith experience, Call
,",]rs. l,iL)ove 509-448-1124,

IIEGtSTER NOW
I,’(51( ALL SKILLS

SCenes, typist, keypunch
o)erators, bookkeepers,- and
c’ erks needed nunediate y, ln-
lerviews 9-2.

MANPOWER
20 Nassau St,

ltoonl 305
Princeton, N.J.

925-6005

IItSUSEI’;EI~PEIt VCANTED: 5
,ttys a week, Mon, thru Fri,
’.ongenial work, Adults only.
)ther help on premises, nmst

nave own transportation, ttoul’s
I lexihle. $20. per B hr. day, Please
call 737-2083 and leave your nanle
mlcl telephone number. This is an
:lns%verlng inaehhle but your cull
~ ill he returned on lhe susne clay.

Ct)SMETIC SALESGIRL: Ex-
i)erience preterred t)ut lint
necessary. Excellent opportunity.
AppP,’ in person. Nossau Phar-

oS,, II Nasaat St., Pinceton.

DI(N’I’M, ASSISTANT, MI titan,
urthodoulic. Ilightstov,,n urea ear
ec’css ’y, , xp I ’eferrcd, ut not

lit, c. Will truin, Seud eont)leto
resunle to Box 100, Wiil(SOI’-
llights llerald,

SIrBSTITUTE . Mt,NT,NSO t
NLIl’Stq’y Schn(51. WuI’u), respnn-
sjve (el’snlss Jnlcresh,d il5 tl 
nlt,lhod may up )[y lor sllbst tt Le
h,at’hhlg hY wrilii~g h5 hox 20118
c/n Ih’lllCeton Pa(’ket.

MtYIqlF, II’S IIEl,lq~ll wul)ted.
Sh,e ) 115 or uut. Anyunc II tecoa OC
call uig!H ,I,111,70:1~; or H8191 ’I.18,
7,167,

~,I~I~II’~N t’IA~ILK a 5p y I t ¯
nhlghalu l~lulr111ucy llotil~, ;0 &
Prhwehul l(oad Sliollllhsg Ce111er
Stnre.

SI¢£111’ITAIIY,TYIqST
,’t’ s 5e’ Cllll I dh’q~21tSl’,

l,’lexlhlo hours, 3 or ,I cloy~ wonkly
i )lulahllg 21F;18 llUtlrt~, I nsIIhln frou5

llta~ unlll Juilu 7, tlll’ico II Prhl-
celon InUlIC, Musl hllyU OY,’II t’Ul’,
PMIse cull 92,1419111 between 10
il,ln antl I~ IIUOII,

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

PUBIAC ItELATIONS on a
budge(able freelance basis is the
service I am In’epared to provide.
It’s very practical Ior new and
snsall business or research
organizations (for profit or not),
I’;,e wide experience in writing
oews releases, adverlising copy
;1=1(I layouts, promotional folders,
house organs - the whole thing!
Princeton hased, but serve tri-
county. ’ca. Invite me to an in-
Iorm~il discussion by writing Box
2076 care The Princeton Packet.

WILL BABYSIT in your home,
after school and Sal. Call (201)
722-9591.

WILL BABYSIT-for day shift
~orking parents. Have f’eneed in
area and toys. Manville area. Call
(201) 725-75.(54,

BABY SITTING done in my
Brooktree home by day or week, 2
yrs. or older preferred. (60t,) 448-
5866.

I~:\L~\’SITTING - MY [IOME
To(Idler to age 0 preferred, Day or
aeekly, Call 799-0055, Princeton
,h’t.

Wt)MAN SEICKS IIOUSEWORE
Live-in preferred. Call !)89-8241)

\VILI, BAB’,’SIT in my houm
Village Green section,
Ilillsborough. $5 a day, $20 a week.
Call (201) 722-7330..

I~I’~AIJ. WlHTE, SPEAK fluent
English. French, Spanish. Speak
(;ernlan. Type. Good appearance,

)ositien w/in-inatnre. Seeks posil
lernational lirus. Reply BOX #2068
c/o Prineeton Packet.

PItlVATE CHEF: Experieeced in
gournset cooking, special diets,
ltelerences, Call 80J-J21-9,t35.

NEED IIEI,P? College student
will paint, nmve, along with any
other task thai needs to be done.
Please call at 924.55’,14 between 9
LUll-tam or 6pnl-7pa),

LAV¢BI,;NCE TOWNStlIP Mother
with nlst experience will watch
yonr ehild in her home while you
~ ()l’k. 082-0928,

EXPERIENCED ENGLISH
COUPLE require suitable posit,or
as hurler, honsekeeper/eook ir
eeuntry residence, P.O, Box 2005
Middle City Post OIfice, Phila.
Pa, 19103.

WEEIO~:NLI EMPIA)YMENT
desirct] I)3’ nlJddle - aged wonsan,
lhlve teaching, office
hon)enluk[i)g CX), Wrile 
:,2(166, C/O rincctou l’ackct,

DAYS WOItK WANTED: Ex-
)erieuecd [n housework,

buhys tti ~g & enl’e (d el( e’ y. C I 1
1.18-6923,

~11,1, BABYSIT evelshlgs. Cull
2111t 32,1-29h.,;llhT 5 iau I ) x ) ’,)

Announcements

M(/NTESSOHI CIIILDREN’S
HOUSE OF Kendull Park. Ap-
I)lications are now beingaecepted.
Enllhasis is on developing in-
dependence, self-discipline, & seIf-
nsotivation, to learn in an ordorly
lsrepared enviromnent, 201 - 297 -
9144,

ANNOUNCING
PIUNCETON DOG TRAINING

CLUB
FALL TftAINING CLASSES

BEGINNING Thursday.
September 14, 1972

BEGINNERS 7:30 P.M.
INTERMEDIATES 8:;t0 P.M.

P[HNCETON Day School Gym
PRE-REGISTRATION

REQUIRED
F()R INFORMATION CALL

(609) 506-4734

ALYNDA LEIGGI DAY NUR-
SERY SCHOOL. Blawenburg,
N,J, State approved¯ Open a~l
year, 0 a.m, to 5 p,m. daily.
Limited em’ollment, ages 3 to 5.
Experienced teachers. Beautiful
location: ll acres on a hilltop-2
Ilaygrouods, woods, pond with
an ma S. P us 5 room house en-’

tirely for children. 808-408-0805 or
466-0948.

BOOSEVEI,T COOPERATIVE
Nnrsery School. There are
openings for 7 girls, I boys, ages 3-
5 at this unique non-profit school.
Sept.- June term, Mon.- Fri., 0 to
11:30 a.ns. $7. weekly. Loeated 5
miles Iron) Ilightstown. T. R. car
pool available. For registralion
& inl’o. (699) 440:8265 or 448-5905

NASSAU COOP NURSERY:
Applications being accepted for
1972-73 school year, Experienced
teachers beautiful wooded
surroundings at Prineeten Pike &
Quaker Bridge Rd. Classes for 3 &
4 yr olds from 9-11:30. (Hrs. ex-
tended slightly past 11:80 for those
interested)¯ Call 799-2853 for in-
formatien,

(WI,HtWIt;IGIrI’? Want to lose’:
~) i ( tCall 2( I-;]5.5-40.1:1 or 448-2194

PItINCETON TOPS

Personals

1AMESBURG PLANNED.
PARENTHOOD CLINIC, Fri.’
mornings at American Legion;
Hall, Cal (201) 821-9833.

NEED SOMEONE TO TALK TO?
3all HOTI:INE’924-1144 nightly, 7
),i~, - 12 midnight..

HIGHTSTOWN PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC - Monday
evenings, Call 440 - 3439

FOH BAGEL LOVEI/S -- If you
wont hot Bagels tit night after 8
pro, Use the side door. 177 Mercer’
St,, Ilightstown, N.J, (609) 44B-
7108.

Impossible To Classify

WANTED: KEY PUNCH TIME,
Saturdays, No operators needed¯
Phone 924 - 0721.

Bargain Mart

BRADFOHD ELECTRIC hot
water heater, 40 gal. Brand new,
$00, Mahogany breakfront, eon-
cave glass, desk fronl type, $125.
Call 585-7904 ufler 6 p.m.

AUTO YASHINON ZOOM
LENSE. 1:4.5 f 75ram - 230mm for
Pentax type filling. Excel. cond.
Call !)24-60,t4.

BRASS DOUBI,E BED --
Fruitwood (lining room set; table
6 chairs, glass door breakfront.
Sterling silver flat wear; 12-6
)iece place settings and oyster
Iorks, ice teas, serving pieces, 12
extra sahlds and tea spoons.
tx’nox china Wheat. 8-4 piece
pl, ee se’ ’ : ttings Call 448-5830 after

W()HKIN(; PAItENTS: Do your ,hI.
children go to school half days? ]
Alvnda I,eiggi l)ay Nursery ,
School has hall day sesson -- - -
openings for children" attending
local kindergarten next Sept. Call I I AN \SONIC MODEL RE - 7670 12
6tl9-466-9005 or 406-0948, ~ stereo [ul/anl receiver, auto

turntable and 2 speakers. Tape
inpnts. Brand new. Won at raffle

AI CH(~I IC~ ANN~NVMflII~ $~i0, List price $142, New
HELP AND INFORMATION] ~larranty. Call .121-2533.
CALL I 0~! 2,~ 5~2. " ~--

. , ~ Dlt.APES FANTASTIC BUY!STONE S REGISTRY - Bonaea "r I/edecoratin~J floor lu ceiling 8’
msureu nas exper!encea con-length, 10 width 2 pairs.
valescent - .companson help ofIlleautifully cuslom made and in
hnest mlegttty 4 hours ¢215) o ft le older.a=.... ’ ’ ". ] )erfeetconditi n. So pa 
2uo-u2o,. 80 ; silk & 20 ~,’, acetute, fully lined.

Orig cost $700, will saerifice’for
$200. Store umde drapes of this
size d)ut not quality) would cost
more. Call 924-4797 after 5 p.m.

MIRB()I~. OF MOMMIES
REFI~ECTIONS - Aehildren’s
pictLu’ehook about worRlng
mothers. Send $3.50 to Identity
Press. 817 Hr. 206, Bordentown.
NJ.

Personals

\Vhen the probleln is Inore
Ihan yOU can handle , ,
~’ontuet I"AMILY SEIIVICE

11

924-21108
,t48-9056

lh,lp au(l (k)unseling 
l,’amilies and iudivichluls

I,AWSON SOFA, untique velvet

440. O463,

¯ I ’1’11lI~S-805x14 with rin’ts for
Cornel 2 snow tires with spikes,
uscd 3 Ill(IS, I nee,, tire, never on
ear, I used tire, All tel’ $40. (000)
.H8-2742,

I"lllGIl),\lltlq I{li;I,’IUG EllATOR
good cond, $75, IIItle tweed ,t
rUSllioI5 e(51oniul sofu like now 03"

e’ s ’ ss $200 flulhn’i55 reeker eolonhd
24 IIOUR CAHE- for elderly h)dy, pMl t ~ 0, solid maple k lehe ) set
Good diet, Quiet eountry setting, \ UN ", W \Y \,.It lahlc & 2ehnirs $50. Cull 92t.ii5,t5,
I{easnnablo, Cull 201-782-%72,

’I’ECtlNI(~AI, ’rlIANSI,NI’I(INS . (/ulil’,.hcgin!siisg nd(kl c of Scl~t, . dtl l~q’ I( 1(sti ) , x)e’( 
frunl (hq’nsal5 h5 I,:nglish. } u } snui’o u’ ,Vl!,Sg) !llsu cxpenses. IOI) sing & rel)lnv ng l’ees e IE
Speeiallze ill lhe fMds of (’1)115- ] ’,all ,Juna, a21-(H2O. I ~V(){) ) "" e S Ill I ’ O’ r I
putcrs unit elech’onics, \Viii I]lr- .......................... to ~ s, St e{ l e V; --t’U{
ilishrc[crenres,(’ull[009)877.7930 I AW t NC ,] ~I ANNE ) I~ I ’e ) ce e gt ,-’ ’iy ( ’s
al’Lor 6:30 p.llL I’AII, I’INTIIOI)II CI,INIC Wed, a,r t, nrd dellyered, Cull il21.71102

ufternoons, CaII’I103-3809, ’ or ¢(I’11’I’ .l’,’,fl) cull 507-51167,

................ 2,;2 " "
II.S. CIIEMIST st (,ks respollsihk~ COI~I!,I,]Sl INI) ,]N~,[’~ re11 li Ig {(IN I~ AN( ,I,] wil]l t!uh 5el $. 0
II&l) imslllon, 8 pUlS years cx. AItTIIUII MC CRI’]A CONGEI{,hi’ ()’ ( 1less shealnk&
leP015C{, h5 Ol’~allJc syntlse~is Votlll)aye Illnyourmotorhdllr’dO x t ’cs ~’ ’’ ol $fi
II I’ 1’ tl t’lSl S ’L t 11 lol’ll) I) M Mnl] lhltl Fl’l t)’)l ’,,~ ,’ ¯ ¯ ) ...... ) ¢’ ’
~}IUI~Vsis & thlo95tdu}luq)hy 1370 qr wrLto 11, S, C.ong01, , ,eric t"l co $25 C ’~1

110(!{I, UI’llgS, Ul)fl I!t)!.yl])el’sl (i1’oel515o118o IIrlve Prhleolu,I, , t-11¯~IVUlIllUlL la)W, C, nll I)2,I,y~,’)’,|, TIsltlflt yell,

IIAIIYSI’"’ N( , I Iga’
It,uelior wlLb o hllig cl lldhont
elhieulloll o~ nq’lOllCl wiitl t like Io
h ktt c t ’oil c i ’e y, i ,
lous i I or I llhlstc Wli hoiuq ihil y
t n ,I,IIIIH07,

( S W’ ( " ,, w Now (CIItI’~IISTAMI"S
S o I I! s I y ’ x \V t t)’ Sch(so tvColk)go!lddrtl,ltl~
I! Ifi, "Welt. ’SU’iIIIY ll’lF n)olllsh]Oslt~dl,CiStlO
eeluu,llighlsiowi5 Ihl~,’ lllghl, !!ulsht!r ~!Uiilm tsf lt!l kllitln ond
~lUWll N, ],, ,11 .il’,l 5, silos IlUillO ]ti yntll, Ol’Ui~l’ iitl

IIINI+ISilN’S
ii;I Niiltsiil181,
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lVlNDSOR-HIGHTS HERALD

Autos For Sale

66-LEMANS - air tend - ww tires
pwr steering- pwr brakes - bucket
seats - needs work on engine - if
bandy it’s a dream - make offer -

Autos For Sale

q965 VW BUS - radio, heater, like
new inside and out,

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi’ed dvertising
Boats Instruction Special Services Special Services

IFLO~, ~nvl JOI4N J. SEPTAK Ill, custom
.OBOE^,.^AND RECORDERJond vinyl asbestos. Wholesale carpentry. Paneling, ceilino
bE~.~ui’l~;~ ,,~y. ~prm.esslonalI )rices. Special sale thru Sep. uldition, stairs, roofs, etc, Ca~[muslcmn. ,,.,an 2oi-zzz-zO7,L

I temher 201 - 251-4395 (6091 448 - 1737.

SANTINI MOTORS
600 - 443-1774. 642-644 Brunswick Ave.

009-393-0483

PI)RCHE 914, 1971 very good 1965 MORGAN-in good condition.
coud. $2060 or hcst offer. Call 58’7- Call eves. 609-387-3714.
6834.

’66 MUSTANG good cond’ auto 1967 IMPALA CHEVY 7- %8
is II c [ vin I to- no tir~s ori~; converume automatic trans
Iv, e"Yc’dl lY2-8t~b

~, o gold C l17a m,-5:3Op.m.,2Ot-29i:
.... 9224.

I)ONTIAC )6~ ’reinvest’ [ 1966 CIIRYSLER NEWPORT, 
m ~ , ’ ~1~ ~v ~ . dr ht Excellent mechanical
"~)Zk~n~’nve~a~°[l~an°’ ~t~’9~lO~,~’ tend. Good iranspm’tation. (609,ps/ann very clean. J~,-o¢,.,-uv~ . 448- 0390.

1961 FORD station wagon ex-[ ,MEI#..CE.DES. 250 Coupe. ps,
rellent rnuning cond (609) ’440- laC/ulrelecwmuows, leamerlnt, 1
9118 after 5 p.m. owner. (6691 448-7347.

I’I)NTIAC G’rO 1966 navy blue, ’63 PI)NTIAC Star Chief. Power
v, bite vinyl interior, ,1 spd. 350 lip, steering and brakes. Very good
asking $1500. Cull 737-2282. condition. $350. Cull 445-1627.

107f MERCUI{.Y MARQUISa/c, ps
&h, vnyl {p, ind power’front seats,-)
1 owner, cx cond. (609) 507-4903. 

1004 AUSTIN (or sale has 1970
motor and trunsmission. Good
tires, in good running condition.
Extra winter top. 201-297-9698.

1069 MUSTANG MACR I VS, auto,
ps & pb, new tires, Best offer. Call
after 6 pm 44’,1-3725.

1!172 PINTO - 2 door, Must
sacrifice being transferred.
I’hone 448-7677 after 6 p.m.

’69 KARMAN GHIA good tend.
air tend. fm radio. Cidl 921-3710.

’60 MUSTANG 6 cyl stick new
tires, brakes, shocks, no dents.
Call 924-7166 after 6 p.m.

’64 I’:AItMAN GIIIA Black, radial
tires, radio & heuter, good tend.
$50o. Coil 696-1592.

’65 UHEV IMPALA SS con-
vertible r/h, good tend. $375. Call
655-1875 ufter 5 p.m.

1964 FORD station wagon,
Country sedan. Fewer steering.
C~Ill 924-2271.

1970 I’ONTIAC CATALINA - 2
door bard top,loa’ded, 6 track
stereo, snow tires, Call 448-4026
after 5.

BMW 2O02, 1070, 37,008 uliles. 006-
1437 after 6 p.in.

’67 l,’Oltl) GALAXIE - recmRly
inspected. Mnst sell. $325. Call 359"
3554.

1971 TItIUMPtl SPITFIRE, uavy,
call Carol after 5:30. 924-7547,

19711 HAT 050 Spyder - with
AM/FM radio. Brand new. Call
hetwcen ~ - 6 p,m., 695-4957.

1072 Iiltl’:MIAN X. Fully nquip-
ped. lain’ milegage, Must’sell clue

t 1~ ) In transfer. 611,1-7J,i-2824.

IIUICI~ UtJSTtIM Le Sahro 1972,
Fnllv e( ui )ped, Must sell dan 
rans or 6110-709-21124,

1971 CIIEVEIA,E MALIBU 2 dr
hdti V6, a/c,(un!ful, vinyl roof
oat el, ( 1~ conillany car+ ~$2875 nr
oltcr, 689 -HII-5731,

1872 IIUICK Uustonl LaSaini It iy
i,quipped, Most sell, dun to
h’ansicr. 608.7119.202,t,

t }I,i72 GItI,’+MI,IN X l,’ully cl uip md
iuw ndleagc, umsl sell due tuHIrallsfer, 6P0.7 I1.282.1,

FUll ttUICI( SAI,E. ’1111 leh’ebh’d
POlllliic, Whihl wilh hhick top
hlicknl seuts, ah’ Ciilitliihlliilig
SllOW lh’ea, List n’ice $1,650, leir$l
u ler iivqr $1108, t all 82,1-7607 or
021.6527,

ll)liii VW IIIqli;TI,E bhie Inp CiilSI,
$1175, t’,all ’,1ti5,917,t,

Iliii7 IIVlI’AI,A (!IINVI,’,IITIIII , ¯
gohl iilihllilallc Iriinsl ss
fi7,11181 lii vs, e elHI, (lill 7 ii,lli,,
~lll.~lil,li2’q,

IllililliATSI1N 5!0 shillail wiignli ,I
sp, II’lill~, with rlnihh tlIItgP ,I.t11,
illlli, ~t!e liflt!!’ II ll, lli, $7t111,

L:III¢.IS CItAFT 317 used in /resh
v’ater constellation cabin cruiser
in Trenton. Sleeps 6, 11158, perfect
layout. Twin Cliris engines, all
electronics, and winter cover.
I>erfeet rend. $6,000. t6091 560-
.t5110. Sell or Trade sumller,

I!.I’~IJUCED FOR QUICK SAIL --
12’ Peuguin Sail Boat - all
ctuipment, molded ply, light-
((eight, excellent condition. $400,
Tud Lu Fountuin !121-9698,

1971 SUNFISH sailboat, seldom
used, excel, cond. $490. Norweign
I1 ft. ntolded plywood sailboat -
row boat, best offer accepted. Call
:yes. 924-1871.

Instruction

COOKING LESSONS. Please your
fancily with your new cooking
skills. Let me tenth you how. 921-
2227,

NAT’L KEYBOARD ARTS
licensed l)iuno teacher, Twice
v’eckly chisses, guarauteed basic
skills. Ages 7-12. (060) 395-1815.

PIANO & ORGAN LESSONS,
experienced teacher, state cer-
tified, classicul, pop or rock. Your
hmne. Gene Lockfeld. Call (2011
1109-0516,

Business Services

TI4ESIS & MANUSCRIPT Typing.
Dissertations. IBM Executive &
Selectric II type. !0 years exp.
Mrs. DiCicco, 096-0004.

LIGIIT ItAULING AND MOVING.
.Call David Kohut kit (2011 359-
,t341.

RICHARD PETTY ’799-0798
EXCAVATING-LANDSCAPING

DEMOLITION
Septic systems - sewer & watdr
lines connected, driveways &
parking areas constructed, land-
clearing.
Hightstown Rd. Princeton Jet

G. DAVIS Paving: Asphalt
Blacktop, Stone & Gravel. Cemee
sidewolks & steps. Phone 921-7641
eurly morns & eves.

P&L CLEANING SER.VICE
Carpts. furnitm’e, walls ceilings
rleaned on premises. Experienced
nlen. Frceestin’mtes, Insured. 609
- 448 - 2004.

ALUMINUM SIDING HOMES
CLEANED
:STONE & BRICK BLDGS
CLEANED
IR)MES & BLDGS CLEANED
I)ItI",IaARATORV TO PAfNTIN(

Demonstration for quotation
Cushman Enterprises

lteading iJlvd. Belle Mead, N, J,
201-359-3717

A&L ELECTRONICS - TV repair
B&W Color Sets, Hi-Fi’s & Stereos
"(installed)’. Electronic" ki’ts
assembled 44B-8818,

RICHAP(D’S INTERIOR & EX-
TERIOR PAINTING -- For free
estimate call 799-1816, West
Windsor.

1854 VOLVO 544. Needs work.
(Iriginal owner (609) 440-7242 after 
6 p.m. or weekends.

1959 MUSTANG, Dk green, very
good condition. P.S/P.B., console
shift, air cond, snow tires. For

uick sale $1700. !124-7608.

1963 Wllite Ford Convertible goot
running centition. Good rubbsr
$150. Call 201-469-7348.

Trucks

’70 IN’rEItNA’rlONAI, PICK-UP
3/4 ton. Asking $1500. Can be seen
at 177 Witberspoon St. Princeton.

Motorcycles

,~i(I’Ili)II(’Y(+I,E INSURANCE
SI>I,X’IAI,IS’I’S

COVI’~I(AGE: 6-9 or 12 montbs
AI,L AGES, ALL BIKES

t~UALIFV
LOW-LOW PREMIUMS

(.’.AN FINANCE
Ex:6 amnths 70 cc $25. or 750cc

$73. Ior basic 10/20/5
V.IiW! SAME DAY COVERAGE

%.P. IIIZZO INSUIIANCE
(6601 082-0745

1910 I’rinceton Ave., Trenton, N.J.
I’S. We iasure ahnost anythhtg
t~ ilh v" heels.

1969 IIONDA 450 Scrantbler. Less
Ihan 1000 niiles, ntany extras.
Sacrifice, $7011. (609) 443-3696.

I I()NIJA 70.3 spd. Electric starter,
almost llew-nover ased in traMc.
(60!ll .t.t11-77!12.

1072 IIONDA, C B 450, excellent
condition. $000. Call 586-3744
before 3:30 p.m.

¯ t II.P. MINI-BIKI!], 1t)70 model
used en]y nne suinnlcr) 1 UCW
ire, otl q"hi gond shkipe. Engine
n greet sitape. $260, hikn selhog
or $!6. 440 - 146(i.

1909 IBINI)A 65 gnod begimmrs
size $158. Call 4411 - 0615,

:ilL PAINTING: Join our
congenial group! Mostly we paint,
hut v"e explore other media too:
Sandcusting, paper maehe; clay
sculpture, drawing, etc. A few
openings ht either Tues or Wed
morning sessions !):110 - 12. $4 per
mm’ning. Beginners accepted.
Starting ulid-Sept. For info. call
466-2305.

PLAN/) INSTF, UCTION
Rath Piunt (B.A. in music
Education) can accept a limited
uuinher el students. Beginners &
Advuoced.

Call !124-3087

I,EAHN TO SWIM: Beginner and
AiIvance heginner lessons for
chihh’en. Slurting Skit. Oct. 7th
niorning & afternoon classes. I hr.
lessons. Small groups. 10 wk
sessions, htstructions by the
I)irector of Aquatics kit Ahmi
\~,llite College at Zarapcth,N_J
Call Millard Loyle kit 201- 356:
5520.

DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick, N.J.
Complete SecretariaI and

Accountin~ Courses>
Day and Night Courses

Telephone: CHarter 9-0347

BOOKKEEPING--ACCOUNTING
and tax services for small[ I)AVES’ tlAULING SEfWICE kill
businesses. Call 896-1448. types of light umving & hauling

___ ,dooc, Garage, attics & yards
cleaned. Also light remodeling &

Special Services repairs Call 448- 2515.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
installationrepairs and service;
~umns an~ hot water boilers.
rrompt service, lieensed
plumber, call Alfred Noaek, (2i111
359-3216.

TRAINS: A. F. - Lionel, Tyco-.
Marklin-N. Expert repair service.
We’.will buy or trade your set.

ShoWs Trakis
347 Willow St.

Bordentown. N.J.

609-298-1469
Hours 8-12; 1-5 Sats. 8-3

DUNN--RITE MOVERS, low
eost, Ioeal and long distance. No
job too large or too small, insured,
licensed by P.U.C. Call (2011 526-
1649.

DRESSINGMAKING alterat ons
in my home reasorlable rates.
Ca (201) 526-8612,

Sun. 2-5

TAVERNER POOLS

Retail Store
Chemicals

Pool Repairs

See our unique installations

All Work Co.
Route 205, Belie Mead, N.J.

359-3000
V(I[CE INSTItUCTION, Atl-
auccd und hcgiuning students.

Mast have somn music reading
ilackground, preferubly piano.
Teacher cxperieuced ill per-
Iorulancc as well US )rivate
(each ng nnd C assromn. BA
degree iu amsic educution, MA iU ATTENTION[
:lpplied voice. Telepllono 507-8193.

Y(IU on longer Mvo to go out of
Imvn Ior expert at?pliance repairs.

CItEATlVE STITCtlEI~.Y. Crewel Iligbls Ilardwore s clew appliance
stitches, needlework, kind their repair departumnt is uow open.
coint)ositioa. It’s lull kind CklSy to We s)ccialize i0 Vacaunt cleaner
vreatc unit tic decor for your repairs, and kill other small kip-
honle, and gifts Ior otbm’s. Tbn 2- phanrcs, l,antps rewired,
bnur h.,ssnns iu uiv holne. Tuns
ileginuil)g St, it. 2(ith. Cost: $15. 106MerccrSt.,llightstown
( ;ill , o ( ~ rris, 021-6206. : .t48-0448

CIIANI)I’]LIEItS, ANTIQUE
ItI~IHtl)I)UCTIt)NS, Tiffany

AItT CLASSES start lint. 1, Oil I styMl, huml- leaded glass deuces.
uihlting, thisel teglomise)l 2111 - 251 - .t395.
minting, scul)ture. MultiMedia
:.’o Nnrlh Itiver Street, Millstone, I
i2iil ) 35937101.

IPAPEIt IIANGING & SCRAP-
ING Prompt personal scrvice.
All types of wall covei’illl~, Free
csthnates Dun l{udcnstein 595-

107il I[ON])A CI, 350 perfect
fond. $575. Call 924-,t716.

’71 TIIlUMPII It(INNIVILLE -
5,00(I niik~s. Gnnd con(lilhnl, Call
78o-1,1H.

liSA ’t111 650cc’s s lit fire i k 4 I"
hihe es rlt lank, low n eage,
unisl sell, 259-9.t49.

Campers & Trailers

’I’ItAVI,]I, I,IKI,] a Mug- Tour in
hraiid Ilew 2,t’ Winnchiigc Muh
ihnne, Thn oltinlah! in hlxul
Iravelilig, Sleeps 0 cuuifo’l )
I, li t k’hen, lalth, A.I, & I Oil
Ihqd rt,ilSnllllhly $’,12fi,~1 licr ’,vcelt
)his II1¢ a niih’;. AVltiki]dn afler
I,ahof ihiv, Ci 6119.924-,11111’3 0P
J.’H~7J,

I’IANO & MtlSK~ STUI)IO -
ttohert Ihlley Iforiner music
direcior, Cehunbus lleychoh’
Sebuull. Ileglnllers lu A(lVllliCnfl,
Ilarris Ihaul, Princehnl ,Icl,, N ,I.
tt It7J,i-25,i5,

EXI I’HIIENCleAI 1’lANe hi-
strutter ]oelitnd in l,awrencevilln
area - will accept hltereslcd nillils
Ior lull terni. Cull 6,oi-JI1:1, Mrs,
Murris,

I,’Itl,]NCII IltllIN instr wilh l’nr-
Iner ~test CUllSl prnfessiuual,
Iq’ilicehni refs nil i’n{ ucai, l’ts )
Pul Iii 21 I, I riirY llhiec,
I’rincehnl.

IGANII, VIIIUE, CI,ASSIUAI,
TItAVI,’,I, TltAIl,l!]lt 1060 Frnllc Iill "All I Ill t y ex c’le et 1
IT s[et!ls 6, snlf COl)hlhied, (111811 euih!ge hislriii.,turs" \ (gns, $5
7 i i.II Ifi, in,r essun, i’.llll .152-2131i.

’il!l SI~AMI’I,31 tnnt IrsII,)i,, Stove,
leo lio~, shik, Sit!ellS II, $i175, illlSil
.t,111,1112.1,

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

I’IAN(I INSTItUUTI(IN euul,
hhiblg grnil/I 8iill lu’lvtlle lni.lsnlis
]il kt~yhuill’l[ Ilh!ril[llre, lial’illolil,
lee lille Ulil llrov s iltui
I’~ itq’inneed leache’ 1~ A
I II 11111!11, (!ll ll~ ,3311’,

0376.

CARPENTRY

L & L BUILDI~RS AND
IIOME IMPROVEMENTS

Allerotions, Additions, Repairs
ltoofing and Garage Conversions,,

"No job too small,"
Phono 20t-328-4004

Iq X PI’;II T (!ARPENTliV,
Mas i ’y I te’l t u! ( iid-
diliullS, Shde raofs uur spechilly, [
Nu )oh/ini hig ar leo suia[I, Phouc "81 - tlj6-.161111 osk tor Tbn,

INSTANT PIIINTING Service
(k,llh!i’, IMelru Ih’alt]lles Ill, 13i! 
Ihi ’Acre li I,,I.h’ liT, N.J,
06512, 16991 655.’1500, ’ I

UAItlq!’,NTI/V IIEPAIIIS and
SlllU!l iiterat UliS, (1o 181ill) 799.
6670 ilfhtr 5:1111 ll,ni,

IqIINt’IGI’ON
DISPOSAl, Sl,illVlt’l,]
lit+ 13il& Ihllf Acre ltil,

!h’uillnn’y, N,J,
IgI11,3i!5.13111i

I hlnlti iiiili hidn~d ry
Ihirll0gtt, Triish Itlibhlsll

ltltliiovod
I hillllilg of all TYlltOt

ATTICS, CELLARS GARAGES
CLEANED - Trash ~auled away.
Light hauling. Odd jobs, Call 20"1.
297-2920.

GOURMET - TO-GO wonderful
food for parties at home. Delivery
daily. After 5’.30 p.m. phone 737-
2092 for menu.

MOVING ? ?

Call Jasper, the dependable
moving man. Insured:

CH 7-6787

S,~S’~,,t NEWS
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Bldg. Svcs. & Supply

TOPSOIL

SAND

STONE

CALL (609) 448-6756

Why wait, until the roof leaks?
Plan ahead for your roofing needs.
NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

COOPER & SCIIAFER
63 Moran Princeton

Walnut 4-2063.

Garden-Landscape

AlIIE I’E’I’EIIS NUItSERY
Blawenburg-Belle Mead Road

Skilhnan 466-3820

Over 10 acres of the highest
uality nursery stock. Reasonable

pr ces. Make your selection now.

Landscape service . Keep your

lawn looking neat with a price

you can’t beat. Call Moore’s

Complete Landscape Service

896-0572; also odd jobs. No job

too big, no job too small.

DOEItlJ,]R I,ANDSCAPES

Landscape Designing
and

Contracting

609-924-1221

PAVING
CONTRLCTORS

AlexanderPrinceton St,

dozingDrivewaySwork.pati°s’ trenching, and
452-2401

Established 1941 LAWN MAINTENANCE

356-8865 Cnmumrcial & Residential
I,andscaping
Sod-Shrubs-Trees

OBAI,
(IARI)EN MAI{KET INC.

Landscape
Designer and Contractor

AI.L MASONItY WORK - steps JAMES BOECKEL" painting and Seedint~-Fertilizing
porches, patios sidewulhs decorating. Free estimutcs. Call Thutchmg-Edging
repkdrs19 2. & service. Tel 201 - 526 - (609) 4.t8-7965 East Windsor. PhilSeip, Jr.

. (6~i) 448-1962

VOLK’S - Rug Cleaning & Flogr;
Waxing Rugs professionally donn, [ MERION SOD -- On the farm, or
in yourhome. Free estimates. 609- S & T EXCAVATING CON-delivered. (2011 297-0501.
H8-0120, TRACTORS’ INC. specializing in

grading, land clearing cellars.
Fill dirt and top soil. 466-3032 or

BUILDERS

Garages
Additians
Dormers

Renovations

All Work Co.
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

359-3000

,I & ,J BUII~DEItS. Cubinets, alter-
ations, aud additions, Free
i’stilnatcs. Jetf FOrulan 206
Second Ave,, ghtstowu, N.J.
li0520, i5091 448-3234.

GARAGE DOORS INSTALLED &
REPAIRED - Reasonable. Fre~
estimates, 201 - 297 - 37Y’/.

FURNITURE REFINISHING
CtlAIR CANING, 1196-0057,

896-0333,

DRESSMAKING AND ALTERA-
TIONS, Janice Wolfe. Call 609-448-
2125,

BUILDER. Professional craft-
smanship. All phases of building.
M.R. TOTH CONSTRUCTION,
Cranbury, N.J. 699-448-9045 or 20f
:129-6013.

PLtIMBING ItEPAIRS,
rephlceulents uew hot wate’
heate’s C i (10!11 443-3345

’TYPEWRITER REPAIR -
Gcneral cleaning and repairs.
Fyee estimates, Call Ed Radigan
449-6443.

ROUSE PAINTING, If you want it
done well und cheaply, call 20t-
297-0907,

CAItP[~NTtY Welt,: -- A(-
ditions, alterations a t ’rip’s
Quality work at rel so t b e ¯ tes
, or I’t,e estinude, 5117-85119 afier {

Bldb Svcs. & Supply

N El,SON Ill,ASS & AI+tJMINU~
,15 SPITING ST,
PItINCETt)N

WA ,I,211110
MIItRIIRS

AIITtiGLASS
PI,ATE & WINDOW GLASS

I’LUMItlNG & IIEATING
I111, IIUIINI,31tS

J, II, liF, IIlllNt I & SON, IN(’,
234 Niissini St,

I’rhlcetuu
WA ,I.III61t

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

N, W. MAllL & SON
II.S> Ilwy. 130 & (irlglts 11 ’lye

)A li.,lll~l(l
Ilell PSnrv ec

E]0c[rkriil llliwe &
L[ghlliig lilst( i I 
1~lllsh’ ill MidnhqlmlOe

For Rent. Rooms

SELF ttELP is u Princeton
University student living rent -
free with a local fantily in ex-
change for doing chores around
Ihe house. The Student/Family
Registry helps Princeton
University students und local
fantilies help themselves. For
further information, Call 452-3553.

I,’OR ItENT - 3 rooru kind bath
suite Ior 2 Iriends in private
reutral Princeton home. $250,
month. 924-8146.

TWO SEPARATE INDIVIDUAL
nieelv furnished large rooms with
kitchen privileges. Only working
gentlcmen. References requircd,
Cull ufter 5 p.nt, 921-6242,

DESIREABLE ROOM WITE
PARKING facilities. 5 rain. walk
to campus. Reference required.
924-4474,

MANVILLE -- Fnrnished roaul
for gentleman on qalci sh’cct, 2
blocks off M;lin St, Call days, 20f
725.0363 or nights 722-5524,

ROOMS & SEMI - EFFICIEN,
CIES avn[hlblo at weekly
rotes. Princeton Manor Motor
lintel US lfighway I, Menmeutll
June( on,N,J, (2011 329-4555,

DANNY’S PAINTING CO, Ex
terior & Interior, Free Estim des
lleasonable Rates. Tel (609) 393’-
4710.

IIOME REPAIRS - Masonry.
fire~lace, sidewolks, patios
roroofing, ulteratioos, E. R+
Westervelt, 201 .~ 309 - 417!1,

I+ASIP SERVICI’]

Itnwh’n-Repair.l{ehnlld

TIlE I,’UIINITUItl,]
IIAItN

Phihisborn, N. d.
I (i(PI 1 799-1’150

PIANO TUNING

llegnhiting Repoiring
Iltllll,~RT II, IIAI,I,IEZ ;

Rnglstnred
Monlbei’ Plgno Techiilchins

GnUd, Inn,
921.72,12

I,AMP SIIADES. lun i nun i Ing
liliil i,ellli 1’8, NiisSUll ii n ’lors I 2
NlisSnll St,, Ill IIC~IOll,

PATIt} BI,OCKS

SllOdo!ty’ blot’~ ~t for
LleellS, Wlill(ll~

& Plitlos

All Wln’R Cli>
lioule 1011, Ilelln Mead, N,J,

Illlll B~.30110

For Rent. Apts.

MANVILLE 4 large unfurn,
rooms, heat inel, own utilities
.$190. Call (2011 526-3381 after
6 pro. Avail. imnmdiately.

IIIGIITSTOWN : Windsor’.:
Regeney, only minutes fron
Princeton. 2 oversized hcdrooms,
I bath, Cent. Air. pool balcony
t~ith locked storage, heat, hot
v’ater included, 12 nu.ft.
relrig/treezer, spacious closets.
$2:14. Avuilable net. 1, Call 448-
83711,

EFHCIENCY APT furn or un-
furn, air rend., separate entrance
parking, use washer & dryer,
availahle imnmdiately $160 per
nto. Reply P. O. Box 175 Princeton
,Int., N. J. 00550.

I BDRM. APT. to rent, also kit-
chenette, 2 1/2 miles from Prin-
re(on. $160. me. ineluding utilities.
Call after 6 p.m. 024-5792.

FI)UIt ROOM apt. in Manville,
Hderly couple preferred. Call 20f
725-4366 after 5:30.

SUB LET DELUXE APT. 2
bedroonts, with central air con-
ditioning, und patio. All utilities
incl except electric. 1 year lease,
$215 plus a ntonth’s security
.143-3064. Avail. imutediately.

I.:OMPLETELY FURNISHED - 2
:rooms, tile hath, snmll complete
ikitchen, private entrance on small
estate in the country, No children,
No pets. lleferences and security,
Phone 215-862-2554.

MALE - has house near Old York
hm v’isbes to share with another
male, avafluble now. Call after 7
p.m. ,),IS - ’,1720.

4 ROOM APT, & sm. porch on’
furm :1 utiles east of Hightstown.
t/2 mile off RL 33. Adults’
n’eferrcd. (609) 448-0297 or 448-
4654. 394-1160

TI¢,ENTON 4 room eottage,
gflrage $169 per me. security 393-
132(I or {201) 329 - 6309.

IVIANVILLE: Furnished apt. for
gentlemen. Call (2011 725-5667.

I,ADY - senior eitizen with furn.~
wants toshare apt. with other lady

- (v"ith ear if posmble, Call 921-3491.

Wanted To Rent

MVI)ICAL SCIENTIST urgeutly’
needs lurn or unt’urn apt, 1 hdrm
UU [oug term lease, Refs and
credeutials on l’ecuest. Call t124-
0658. tent $150-$20 nel ut t es.

WANTED TO RENT, artist
looking for country home with
garage or barn, with iuin. rental
of l yr, Call (6~i) 39(1-9496.

ItECENT CO1~LEGE GRAD
wishes to share apartumnt with
sanle in Princeton arca, Call (201)
725-3300,

I)GCTOII witll fanlily of three
desh’cs Itoitte in Princcto!l area
under $225, Ciill collect (2011 448-
775’,1,

Y(iUN(I MAItRIED - professionul
couple desirns I-bedroom tin.
furnished apartulcnt in fall, Arc
t(ulet, have no children, 1,0 pets,
(.all 6~5-11311 or ,152-6516.

For Rent ̄ Apts. \’11UNtl TEAUIIEIt t wifn week
IO I’ellt 2 hdl’ln honso hetweon NewiI1rlnls, & l rhine(on witil acness in

,2 <hp<s 5,.
’rnll ’ &R.li sti1011,$340p Sieves ’

iltllitles, Avaihible Sept, I 7119- "
’P)’~17

] ----I
S IARONAItMS [PltflI"ESSI~)NAI, WOMAN nd(l~irdeli Apal’tnlc~ils J Illluglller seeks c~nlriilly loentod I

GOI lll~ El)\I, tlNTtIT\I I l’ 3 hourooln up1, 111 to $2fio 
I,’,LI,X~T IIC , VINIi ’ ]chidhlg henl, (,all 1)2.1.I19ii) ilfter

Sharoillt oad ( f)llllosRe ]5,,30 p,nl,
Sliiiron Ci u il ’y C t b) /

tiff hitortiecUoii & |
ROlitelt 130& 33 , [ ~~

1 & 2 llodroonl Alioi’tnlonts
t /

Allapplianc°sphlsilh’c°ndttl°nhlg/lll’SPONSIll: " , COU 1 P with
w,,I i .............. illo~ ’ wis it,S h ’eli ’ll~n se tr

, , I iilhntnt t, Olllll lttttl g111 I f cllil108 In iIO(lllsos iY I [ilortli uf ’ cot ! wit~ shiblblg
.... "}’-",l~"’,~,"’P",," /l’in’ 7 Ilor~os, llent nst 1o exceeillivnvita IAI !~ Ut,UUI A~U¥ I,$22~, Cilll ill’lel’ II ll,lil,, 701,797 ¯57 7(illSli 151i41,1,111 II " ’

/
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Wanted To Rent

2 BEI)ROOM APT. for Sept¯ 16 
()eL. 15. Call Mirth Dept., 452-4200.

A USTItAI.IAN BUSINESS
AI.RfLTS retuire fully hu’n shed
I olne incl utilities, t tiles lease¯
Princeton areu. P]loue eves. 921-
3105,

NYC BUSINESS MAN desires 1
Lldrm or lg eff apt. in Princeton or
llightstown area near eonunuter
routes to NYC for Oct, 10CC.
lteutal to $150 per 111o. Reply box
#2080 e/o Prineeton I’ucket.

"Seven For Central Jersey,’

Cla s s i fi’e d ./tdv er tis ing
Wanted To Rent Real Estate For Rent

Very attractive environment for
alder couple or professional

I,~XECUTIVE FAMILY NEEDSI couple. Long term lease desired.
FUl~.NISHEDIlousefronlSept. IstJ Wing in lovely colonial home, 5
through 17th while waitim~ to mi. north of Princeton. LR with"
resume permanent lease. Please fireplace, studio with fireplaee,
phone. [)24-0021, BR with fireplace, 2 full baths

I(itch, I.uundry facilities garage I
all ulilities. $350. too. 924-7668.

Real Estate For Rent

4 BEDI{OOM COLONIAL
I,uwrenceville, $550 per month.
Cull 890 - 144[),

ItlCSTI,’UI, SECLUSION - high on
, hill. Charming furnished boase
on ht’o heautilully landscaped

................ ;ICIIOS, 5 Ini, fronl Princeton,E.qti/ WIl~lU~OH -Tour oeo- laving roout, fmnily room kit-]
room split - level, 15 baths, chert, utility, 2 bedrooms and hath,
oaraoe Manyextras $42 50O. II two car garage two fireplaces ]
..... II and hvo pianos, Available Sept-I

II,hdv Illexible) 376/n’+o plusl
CRANBURY - four bedroom II utilities, tease required 000-737-I
secluded ranch in established I[ I!J!m. 171 Mount Rose ltd., Pen-]
area. Asking ...... $60,000. [ uington.

I
CRANBURY - prime invest-it
ment property. 80 acres with
stream.

WASHINGTON TWP. - 14
acre investment property, near
New Jersey turnpike inter-
change and 195 highway.

STANLEY 1’. WHITE
REALTY, INC.

Realtor
61 N. Main St. Crenl~ry, N.J.

655-3322 or 448-2477
Eves:

rhornton S. Field, Jr. 395;0679

( ;It IGt;STOWN - 2 bedroonl brick
I{anch. Enclosed breezeway,
~arage, lireptuce, central air
<’onditioning, Lull basement. $350
monthly )Ills utilities, 1-1/2 month
securitY, references and e’ed t
<,heck,+

N. J. MANNI I(EAL’I’Y, INC.
(’:ill 201-297-2516 Anytime!

CENTEI{ l lALI, COLONIAL 3 BR,
I-1/2 huths, Princeton ,Jet, con-
venient to RR schools, etc. $4f11
plus ulililies, Call ,t52-2918.

Realtors and Insurers

West Windsor Office
Princeton Hightstown Rd.
Princeton Junction, N.J.

799-1100
Weekdays Saturday - 9 A.M. - 5 P.M.

9:00 A.M. - 8:00 P.M. Sunday - 12:30- 4:30 P.M.

DON’T BRING YOUR WI FE
(Unless you’re ready to buy this Colonial)

A perfect house for a large family - 5 bedrooms, 2½
baths, large study, family room with old brick fire-
place, lovely kitchen, large living room and separate
dining room ̄ every room beautifully decorated - All
this and much more on a ¾ acre of mature woods and
convenient for commuting,
NOW ............................... $67,000.

Resort Property

.)CEAN FI.tONT Long Beach
Island stunning new three
Imdroonl, spectacular view
~usher, dryer, dishwasher, Off
season and Winter rules, Call 609-
En2-412:}.

’rtlltEE BEDROOM Twin Rivers
Tewuhouse, all applian’ees ISLAND IN SWARTSWOOD
Cenh’nl ;tit" conditioning cal ILAKF, N. J, Vueaton neome
)eted, excellent condition Icottu~es, driven well, electric ty,
Available immediately at $:]5( l exeellent sailing & swimm ng
numthly, plus utilities and liab I t’ Ideal location, Rare opportunity
instn’atlee en I or 2 yr. lease. Cu] 1201-383-2038.
148- .... .I081 weekdays.

[’:i;Ui{ BEDRt)OM Twin Rivers
(ownhouse all appliances, central

MUST SELL - lot, 4 seasonair conditioning, carpeted ex-
recreation area Poeono Springs.,’e ent eondit on. Avaiable im- Club house lake, Olympic poe,mediately ut $:17f. monthly on I or )eating, ski tow. reasonable. 924-:! year lease, plus utilities and
4111,liability insurance, Available

immrdiately, Call 448 - 4081 week-
days,

VOUR BEDROOM COLONIAls: on
I/2 acre in }louse beautiful section.
Central air conditioning eat’-
retell, excellent condition on at-
tractive street. $:150, monthly on 1
or 2 yr. lease, plus utilities and
liability insurance, Awdlable
mm.’di+ately. Call 448 - 4081 week-
<hlys,

NEW ItOPE, PA. Twnhse, new,
rood,, unfurnished; 2 BR, central
A/C; till applncs; fully crptd; yr-
round country club activities on
lU’elnises; 3 swiulnling pools;
souna; tennis courts’, 16-ft. deck
lacing wooded urea; fenced patio;
secluded. I-2 yr. lease. Ideal for
adulls. Write P.O. Box 3, New
llope, Pa. or (212) BU4-4452.

SPACIOUS +2111CKFN COOPS un¢
I Zlel’es Ul ranch. Ideal for storagt
fir horses very reasonable ren
hceause they hiwe to lie repaired.
II 3aa nlaI~e repairs ~VOU will
Ieeei’+~e {i Inos, rent free. Call (201)
329-2065 alter 4::10 and till
~ eekends.

SMALL TWO BIflDRt)OM house
ceramic tile tmthroom, newly
renovated kitchen with new dish-
washer, usable atlie, screened
hreezew y t id g ¯ ge. Wulki g
(listance ’to F’ulmer Square, 
Princeton Township. Avuihd e
nos~. Rent $375 )er month throu h
owner d reel. , or nfornlaBon c

i t) , ,it (60.-,124-3647 at 3,k1-,)356

BUS.

Real Estate For Rent

FOR RENT

ALL OR PART OF 6600 SQ, FT,
OF WAREItOUSE SPACE....R R
SIDING...,TRUCK DOCK ....
PARKING .... UTILITIES
.... PART HEATED FOR OFFICE

,- s’rOI{E - E’I’C,, MANY
P()SSIBILITIES .... FOR IN-
FORMATION CALL MR.
JOHNSON .,.,466-2500 .... 8-4:30.

EAST WINDSOR
()leVitE SPACE FOR RENT

WARIIEN PLAZA WEST
ItT. 13g & DUTCH NECK ROAD

2 room office suite $175, net per
nlonth. I year lease.

Attractive prestige building with
ample parking in exee’ ant
Ioeutiou, Panelled walls, eat’-
)eted, acoustic ceilings, centrally

air conditioned, Available im-
nlediately. Cull ,148-4024 week
days,

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
PRIME LOCATION

on
NASSAU STREET

New building
200-400 sq. ft, units
800-1200 s(. ft, units

AvMlable hnmed ate y

’I’IIOMI~SON I.ANI). Realtors
195 Nassau Street
Princeton, N.J.

921-7655

Business
Real Estate For Rent

FAST WINDSOR
S’FOI(I,: SPACE FOIl RENT

WARIII~N PLAZA WEST
’ROUTE 138 & DUTCII NECK

ROAD

1,060 sq. ft. $400. per me, plus
utilities end taxes.

Excellent Ideation in 20 store plaza
ideal Ioi’ men o1’ ladies shoes,
clothing, jewelry, real estate,
bakery, toys, arts & crafts, gifts, or
pharnmcy, or sporting goods,
mint and wall paper, carpets,
ehildreus clothing, florist,
llrofessional space, Cull 448-4024
weekdays.

Real Estate Wanted

B U I L D E It S A N D
:IIOMEOWNEltS: 4 BR colonial
fornltll +)l’, ’ {. 2-1/2 baths, full
[)usenlent, 2 car garage and under
868,080, Please reply to Box 2072
e/o Princeton Packet,

WANTED - Listings of all kinds
needed. Call us first, we have a
buyer for your property. Barclay
’Agency, Hightstown, N.J. 446-
0700. Eves. 448-8356.

NEW llt)PE - shop-apartment
available Sept, 10. Call 882-2278. Estate For SaleReal

S,,~So,,~ NEWS

The Manville News
The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 7, 1972

Real Estate For Sale

:l BEDROOM townhouse, a/c
wall-to-wall carp,, all appliances.
Many other extras. Mid 30’s. (609)

448-7520.

SEEING IS BELIEVING
Geutlenlun’s estate 22 dares in
the Sourhmd Mts. Private river
nlountain, hn’ge chateau timbered
and with hand split shakes, Also
Iovel~ I{ room 220 yr, old colonial,
Sacrifice $185,000, Owner 1201)
369-8591 anytime.

JUST A LITTLE BIT O’ PRINCETON can be yoursin
this almost now family home - close to commuting and
with a Princeton address, You ran have quick occu-
pancy in this hnmaculata Colonial with bright living
teem, formal dinin0 room, wife+saver kitchen and
warm family room plus 4 big bedrooms and 2½ baths,
T~ansforred owner anxious to sail, Just ruduced to,
................................... $53,900,

SO MUCH for SO LITTLE in tills w@.carnd for 4
btulroom Colonial Ill Craubury Milnor with g largo
modaln kitchen, hunily roonl with slitIlug doors In
fenced . in back yard, living room gnd dining room,
ultgchad t!argg0, grid basemant, Other extrgs gro now
kltchun flooring, control air and wgll,to.wall carpeting,
.................................. $42,500,

FOR THE SPORTS MINDED wu have an attrgctlve
custom bullt Ranch on g wgll,lgntlscaptxl lot Ill Wost
Windsor fugturing a rulsed llgglth fhcp!ace, fgmIlv
room, hl,gg llvlng loom, dinh~g urog, klldlun, lurge
SCl’l~unad bgcl~ porch, 3 hadroonls, tll0d bslh, full ba’+a.
taunt und 2.car tim 0gu .................. $39,000.

Fen RENT, Prohl=siongI.R0shlgntitfl,,.A nh;o houtlu In
an Itloal locution on thg PlincetOl,.tllghtsloWn Rot+(I
for tha l}iofos~lon111 tu sat Up it/sltlunca hl u fg~t growlng
at08, parking; houludlg BI occupancy .... $30fi/lnOl~th

UUPI,EX tIOUSE leeR SALE
center of Princeton on side has 3
bedrooms & 2 baths, t)ther side 
he(h’oolus, l.urge corner lot and
I)arking, lneonm $550 Inonthly.
Vacaut, In the $40’s, Call 4f2-2952.

Real Estate For Sale

Pill NCI,"rON

Custom ranch home located on
tleautiful 5 acre tract of
evergreens, 4 hinge bedrooms, 5-
I/2 haths, Vermont marble foyer
and fireplace, family reom, one of
a kind kitchen, 3 car garage.
Every moderu feature for con-
venience. Shown hy appoiutment
enly. $135,600. firm. 609-452-2212,

TWIN RIVEI’tS -- ’l~0wnhouse, 4
hedroom corner, 2-1./2 baths, een.
ah’, cent. vae, system, full base, 5
appl., w/w carpet, storms &
screens, plus many extras, Call
448-5912,

IIOPEWE!~LAREA 3000 sgft of PItlNCETON-TURI~EIICOURT I’AS ........
spare SUl[aOle lOt ;J O/llCeS Nmu ,,mtuoarl in n~¢nn ,ma .~.,.I,, ’. , ’1 ~hINUbOR 4 Beoroom B-
prolessional or otherwise or i’or’iu~l’~m~d¥~’~o"],o~o~n’~; ..... ’ Level, LR DR w’th din ng porch CONDOMINIUIvh 2 bd 2 b~tht ...... ra"~,’ j, . i . . .stores, Call 03g - 1440, ,,v,. n,,~.,,or~ ’~ ~. a ho~ .... *,at-m kacb, large Pant R WW Air-cond. elee klteh t -

h ....... + ..,~ ^e ~.;^+ ~ o1.~. *. in ry Rul Garage 2 baths ’nl, wash-dry. Twin Rivers E.
town n0nl’ nd ~.lane Pnrnon~d tent, All’, large wooded Corner Windsor. $20,580. 609-448-6037,

, , + a r eonq’~o’ne~l+~u~’~.f.e’~"’b.7"~’. let,$45!18o Pr’lc’p~ sonly, 448-I’+ves-wknds
’~ NEW bULLY CARPETED . I..t.~ ’, ~ ’ ~;- 8685eves- ~ ..... ,. ,~u.~ ses n uen, paneen ’ t!)Fl,’tur+b app!’oxm)ate£y 400 sq, fanfily room with firep ace 3 ful ],It: ea,.!Funetocat!on, opposite haths combination sereen’-storm -- ~--S,n. op. })rite .Snpp~ng Center, on ’w dows 2-earearage w th , , I,v~emmgtou t’~. J. rnone 201-782- .~ .,rofession’alb, "l’andsc’a~edt ~¢¢fN R VERS. Comer 3 bedrm.v .., v ) ~[ )WNt R Level I bdlm0277 or 782-3186. p’ rt ’ v ’enced beaut fu y townhoLise 2 1/2 baths lax/carp ’ C I y : ,

,,:ooded lot We m nta ned and e/a. all app],, incl. self-eleaning [~acnC~ifu’iI’ ~oOontg2nllelr~2 Twp.
-- less than ,5 ye rs old ,oyen; tros!-free refrig, screens, ~’! . y .. _- /: acresI I ’ I innsneu t)aselnent & at O lqlneeton acoress, upper $50’s.OFFICE FOR RENT-- Within the l~uoPl?~te°rn a~?p,~.] t( dueed to $’}5 580 ’$’}008 PdownI c 460595.contnes m a prnting corn an;y " ’ ’ ’ " [ ,. ’ , ’ ,’ ’ -’ ’~ / "P qi28now[oran ~ omtment to see i)tyment (60)) 448802)

fully earpeted and air conditioned. . ’, t pp . ~ " /
Route 130, Cranbury. 655-2500.’mm outstanomg property,

I t

I COLONIAl, iIOME on edge of
PRINCETON TWP: Modern Cranbury 1 acre wooded+ lot.
attraetive air rend, space, Office. Firep ee’ n 1 r city water, gas.
professional oi’ retail, Large $85,000. Call ’
parking area Cal 924 5572 or 924- B ’1 Y M’I’N(’Y0125, ’ All( ,A ~ 

(6gg) 118-117(11)
Eves 395-0417 or 448-8356

SEVERAL CHARMING SHOPS SEMI-BRICK excellent condition.
available to rent. Conviently
located in H opewell at The
Tomato Factor y. Rent $65 - $70
includes all utilLties. Call 466-2640
for further information,

Real Estate Wanted
v<usher
trie,
veteran or conventional
Move - in condition VA
$14,800. Possession upon set-
tlement. Call DAUER REALTY
member MLS (609) 883-9200.

CUSTOM BUILT home, lg, ranch
on 1/2 acre lot. Inclds. 4 good size
hedrms,, 2 full baths, 15x23

WANTEI): I ~’ nt to Lmy a house
direet h’om owner in Solnerset
County. Send replies to P.O. Box
351, Manville, N.J, 08831 with
complete description, price and
taxes.

Living/dining rm, comb,, lg, kit-
" then, utility rm,, 12x24 play nm,

¯ ,h.,.,’- 20x24 g ’ge w th lgx20 patio,ResortPropeny=--x- F e CE SPACE,,,~ se ~, ,,,~,),~n l,ii,l~l "WA’N"I:EDcu, reNew A so his 2x44 f n shed basement+
"."y, ’ ut ’tlcKens. myst $4 000 60 448-0707., ,,. LIVe ]0 ]()0S t lnlllUnl withIII) s( Lt h’ontlngou N~ssaubt ood I) ’ A " ’ ’ " ’ " I-- -- ’ ’ ’ ." ~ U U rigs lor rein or S+: e.... \ SO t le ¯ s I e ’ u 1 ts ~ . . ~ ’ --

SI.IROMAS, VIRGIN ISLANDS I.. ;~. ~,. , . ....... ~,.a , ~ "radars to Iarker
I ?.,,,,:,,,~,,e, y,~,:. L~,~,.~..~, ......... [ ( ’re 1 oases, 1325Terrill ltoad, I "WEN RIVE {S - 4 bdrm.) L l o z ¢o)a )Ihm votr hall or winter vae tion .... ’ - "’ Seoteh I rains New Je’sev townhotse b~ekyard w th ~nd-uow!’t.euve your e~ ’es be 1 nd 117076. ’ ’ seu)ed wood deck faeing park,

and relax for ’u week or two in I.uxury shag carp., all uppl. incl.
luxurious private ;’ilia at Cowpet liimn u,.,+v~ w,~o ~,,Y,.,x,. I self-cleaning oven, frost-free
Bay, \ ~slt the m my hne IICI,’ICESPACE 1200st t N smt q,nnav’~ w~ .4~ ¢ ...... t ,,£,, refrlg, 2 I/2 baths, c/u, ninny
est l its n tow1 o enjoy st (artcted & p nelled off ees ~, o . ~, a ¢ . . xt s A- cont t ol 609 448-¯ ̄ i I ’ ’ =,ouae W u+ US anu we tah ~0 $ett ~ -dmmg by candlehght on your ~ tully a/c. $3,5us(. It. Call924-g345.We realN don’t work for nothi-" ~2Jl.

( rhbe n l x, aid se’vce p’wte .¯-g . .-’- --- - ¯’ ¯ " ’ , ...... all me way to me hanK. ++none r, anbeach and tenms courts, Ideal for ,,\ t A It I M E N l tl O U S w.~elal rno t~+~ltn.~ nf on~ ~necouples or family, Reply R, J. j I,AWIth;NCEVILI,E: 4 auits: (,~,~7~,~i~’~tar’t"~m’i~’i.~ .... " .... 4 BI~DROOM, 2 story center hall
tlo]uthel~ Box 1612 Sunt s iClOllS 1o 11 one icre lot Non’g’l ’ ’ ’~’ ,’pt " ’ g’ Ul is Gross annuai .... ,r ............... t+, eo[onJal ou +. .
Thomas, ~ 1, 08001 or call ourI rents, $640u $115 089. Call 212-687- thoroughfare street in rural
Chathuln residence (201) 635-7212, 1847, ’ Montgontery Twp (Princeton RD)

IIII tell luinutes h’om downtown
lh.ineeton, g roonls, 2 1/2 baths,

flgtttt 

REAL ESTATE~’~+’~ ~~IINSURANCE

138 South Main Street Hightstown, NawJersey (609) 44S.I06t.

hwes[lua nt Property:
’try to bear dfis rerara, Prolterry couslsts of 9 rantel unlrs with
;Ul income of aver 81,000 per utonth,
Priced m sell ......................... . ....... $39,000,

Fivc bedrumn, ca )e cnlunial on large lut in Ea~, Windsor 
press vc ’dyer leadiug to living rerun, kitchen autl recreation
rotau, Khchen Inudcrn in every rvspctr, All r()unls are car lated
aud apacious, Two car garage, 2Y,+ baths and era,e4+[ within
walkiug distance uf the Krol)S school .............. $’18,500,

llanlihon ’ruwnshill in Itobbiu~ville ar0a - w,odcd counlry
rancher whh kvunvls Ideated on V~[’~ dcah’gb)v area 4+)11 Inert r]nlu
2 acre:+ wi,h very large ,rots aver all, Twu bedreum rancher ts In
c~cellent cnnditlon, well c~ncd fro’ whh bdck and alugdnnm
siding aud ggrage, Dog Iovetll . you will approc!at¢ this oppor.
ttudty ..................................... $,13,900,

’rhI,+ ~iIacluus capa lit East Wlndmr Twp, cousis,iug uf 5 bad.
ruums, 2tA froths, wall tn wgll carpotlnl~ aud livhlg ronm, dinlog
ruunh I’e¢, ruoul ~lad kllcheu ahuatod un ’~llcrl~ lnt .... $,t2,500,

I)ISCI.tIMINA’r~D Against need
help, l’ir~(ling o’ housdhlpartment?

I’Civil Rights Conunission’s Fair
,llousing Office, ,t Green St,’
Princetou wants to help you. Call
924-7138, Attention sellers/leusers.
.we need listings.

eat-in kitchen, family room
w/fireplace & laundry room on 1st
fteor, 2 ear garage & fun dry
basement. Cul1496-2822. $59,980,

A HUGE RAISED LIVING ROOM with fi,eplece Is one of the many
lovely leatures in t8tS beautiful 4 bedroom Colonial, Delighrlul kitchen
with separata dinetta area, larse dining room, panelled family room, 2’A
baths. 2 car,garege on ¾ acre corner lot comnlete tha picttlre, November
oacupancy ........................................ 852,000,

THE SUN SHINEs BRIGHT on lhis lovely aountry homo on a beautifully
wooded lot, 4 bedrooms, heao "L" shaped liviag room, kitchen.dinette
combioetlon, bllck fireplace ........................... $3B,500,

SO CONVENIENT to Pl’incetOll lind traLn transpo* labon iS tbls chalmhI11
sbliblevel wLth all iraloor.healed poel - 3 badl oolns, 2 baths +.in(( yool own
gardan ............................................ 846,900,

FOR THE PROFESSIONAL - Idlml home Car dccto* or dontll+t with
saparaeJ o(fica aonlplax 01 0~/.~ lOUlns. Modnrn banal LIeS 3 bedraaln~, 2
bflths, 2 car gala~e, 161 condLllollln[j, lauJa, Cellletlng end LI plolesslonelly
laodscalmd ........................................ 852,000,

IN THn CLEAR CRISP SUBURBS Is 06++ hnpo~hlg colonhtl wttb 4
I)adlooms, 2~h baths, lalga llepla’a t a dining reran end panelhld hlngly rooul
on ¾ acre .......................................... $50,fl00,

IN THE MOOD lar e reh e~hhq] dip in your awa pool? This 4 bmh oom,
btuh htnne hi PllnCtnon’ll Llttlehlook has e ilelUn~flc0ul nlodern bnllal0d
calling livhlll ~oonl wilh slklh~fl ules~ whulow w+tll alall0aU ~o ilelbulntl
pool, Wended lut .................................... ~00’ 500’

ADLER MAN, CLICK & CO.
IlVOlllng,~ tllid Wt~¢k~u(Is

I, W~l~y Arcller Md I)vl,lpl/lel’ Jlltk Wtn’wM~A~tl Mn\wry
448+2097 ~1t6.1290 $86,6971 395,1fi71

L II i iiiii i i

INCOME PRODUCING PROPERTY: 15 room house
plus 3 car garage and separate cinder block building,
Large 91’ x 195’ lot. House is presently divided into 3
apartments. Located in the business zone of Hights-
town with ample parking area available ..... $45,000.

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY
MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SER~,qCE

Office: 609-448-4250
160 Stockton Street Hightstown, N.J.

Anable-Everett Realty
PRINCETON.HIOnTSTOWN heAD

PRINCETON JET., N. J. SSSStl
Member Princeloa Group

Very nice 2 Story Colonial in East Windsor Township,
,Entry lbyer, living room, dining room, kitchen, dinette,
l’gmily room, utility room, den.oMco, or bedroonr ond

bglh on Ih~ th’st floor, 4 bedrooms atld 2 balhs ell the
second. Central air cunditloRed. Full bgsement. Fully
iiisuluted, Solf.cleoning overt, Fenced rear yard, hl
excellent condillun, l0 rain, to Princ0ton Jcl, slation,
........................................ $46,500,

I’RINCETON JCT,. WAt.K TO S’rKrlON,W[iST WIN[),
SOl+, ’I’WP, VoIy lilt0 spill bvol wllh living roo111 ubd
dhlhlg 8roll, bgt tll k)tdit01, fsIl|lly [odin or don, 
bedroonls tllltl hath. I car alhlchod gllrllgo 1111<.1 small
tmsemoRl, Nlcu tnBdtiluB 811d o¢cupllllty very floxibl,++
...................................... $36,000,
OFI,’ICI,~ 6PACF. AVAILABLE, PRINCI~TON ¯ IflGIITS.
TOWN KOAD,WAt, KING DIffrAN¢;|~TOT, II~ STATION

CllkRLI~$ E, ANAnLE, Realtor
llaz©l M, 6vWolt |l~n!lll]l. R,TIn~II
Fr.Bk SfBy Rol~r| lhc,o
IrRlll lllll~hll,i Rldmrd L, 81ire+, Sr,

(600) 709.1601 An~tlmo
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HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP -¯ Under construction,
6 room ranch, full basement, attached 2 car garage,
built-in oven and range, gas heat. Off Millstone Road.
................................... $41,800.

MANVILLE - 2 FAMILY - North Side, 5 rooms and
bath down, 4 rooms and bath up. Basement, fireplace,
2 car garage, 100 x 100 lot ............... $46,900.

MANVILLE. Stone 2 family large 5 room first floor
apartment with fireplace, wall to wall carpeting, dish-
washer, finished basement. 4 room apartment second
floor, two car garage, heated swimming pool. 100 x 112
corner lot ........................... $57,900.

MANVI LLE -¯ TO BE BUI LT .- Weston section 5 room
ranch, 1½ baths, basement, gas heat, builbin oven and
range. 50 x lOa lot. 10% down to qualified buyers.
................................... $33,900.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St. Manville, RA 5.1995
Open Thursday & Friday Evening til 8

These luxury homes can be found on Birchwood Es-
tates, Princeton Jet. These homes are set on ¾ acre
wooded lots, (some larger), with attached 2 ear garage,
4 or 5 bedroom 2 story colonial style houses featuring a
large living room, kitchen with breakfast ,area, panelled
family room and 2 full baths. If that’s not enough
there’s a full basement, fireplace, aod a porch or ter-
race.

Priced in Mid 70’s
Just minutes from downtown Princeton. Drive out
today off North Post Road.

CUSTOM BUlL T HOMES
By Wm. Bucci Builders, Inc.

FOR INFORMATION CALL: 924.0908

Hawley & MeLaehlan,
REALTORS

WE LOOKED! WILL YOU?

WE RATE THESE "YOUR BEST BUY"

EXPANDED RANCH IN BRIDGEWATER: North of Rt.
22. 5 bedrooms, 3~ battts, everything you need for
comfqrtable liviug with 1,8 wooded acres aRd a lake
nearby ................................ $66,500.

2 STORY COLONIAL IN IIRIDGEWATER: Only 8 years
youRg, 3 bedrooms, IrA baths & fanfily room. hnnlaculatg
conditioa and tasteffdly decorated .......... $45,900,

LARGE EXPANDED’RANCtl IN IIILLSEOROUGth A
eatural muthar/daughtgr situaliun. 5 bedmonls. 2
kilchees, 2 living ioou)s, dhtiug i¯oo111 aed 2 baths,

....................................... $39,000.

BUYING OR SELLING A HOME?

NEED AN APPRAISAL? OR JUST SOME ADVICE?
Our professioaal stuff ear Itdp you ia any of the above
needs, dlmiRafing nnnecessary waste nf fhne and frastra-
th)n for yea.

¯ . if ynR desire it) sell a niolliple fantUy
unit or residelllial home..,we bare the
ctlslnaleis.
¯ , if you desire ¢o sell aereuge,..we have
the itolealial btlyers,

¯ . if yea ties)re It) bny arty tylte of home,
eolanterclal real estate, nr 9greage,.,we
Call alalc]l year floods with tile right
sihlgli0n,

Convpallm~.d, VAaadalhutnoltltl~a~avallaillc tO tlaaliftad baypri
gad ~allJJae| tn ll(ivenun~a|gltlm)rgl.

harley e,, .d=&ha
Itoalklrg

(20117,15,,1800
75 I’,’ all MabtSI. ~uelarvillo

ilan$ i~hntMluia Evtl~, ~ ~]aa, (’all 526.3651
(]ra~e’favam=zi 72~i,7808
G~nllu Ilada, 7]$,l 927
Jw,y Neydor $2h,9596
lbu~!!d Wuodlwad "/~5,9352

Real Estate for Sale

IJ LUXURIOUS -- spacious
[[ Colonial. Over 3000 sq.ft, of living
/I area on a 3/4 acre wooded land-
/I seaped lot. 20’ living room, fortnal
/I dining room, large eat-in kitchen,
]J large panelled den with full walled
[[ fireplace, 5 large bedrooms, 2 ear
II garage, 2 1/2 baths, central air
|l ,ondltioning, full basement, built-
I ) vacuum system and humidifier.

.~, owner. $76,990. Call after 6pm,
799-2682.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP -- all
brick rancher, entrance foyer,
L.R. with fireplace formal D.R.,
eat-in kitchen with separate
laundry, 3 B.R.’s, 2 full baths full
basement with raised hearth
fireplace, large flagstone patio,
centrally air conditioned 2 ear
garage, professionally landscaped
lot. Principals only. Price
drastically cut. Call 924-3040.

BY C)WNER - Lovely 3 bdrm
ranch .in Mongomery Twp.
Beuutifully wooded 1-1/2 acres
Princeton address. Upper $50’s.
Call 466-0595.

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

WOODED LOT

On a low traffic road, yet con-
veniently located to Princeton
Ilopewe[I und surrounding areas
near shopping and near schools
this bi-level on u well treed lot is h
its early stages of construction¯ It
can be customized to suit your
needs ut this time. Choose your
owa color schemes in bathrooms,
kitchen, etc. Attractively priced at

$48,900,

BUNKEB HILL ESTATES - Set in

Real Estate For sale

S’I’ONE AND FRAME COLONIAL
about 150 years old, Almost 300 ft,
hack 11’o111 a country road sits this
uharming restored home. Random
x~itltll peg floors, big living room
~ith walk-in fireplace banquet
sized dining room, family sized
kitchen, hmndry room, 0
I~edrooms, I-1/2 baths and ut-
hLched garage. There’s u small
luu’n a circular driveway und
uuuly h’uit and shude trees on
:dmost 10 delightful acres offered
ut $11O,OOO

t;USTOM BUILT BRICK RANCH-
I"1RI’HJLACES FOR YOUR

Real Estate For Sale

CILANIIUI{Y MANet{

Attractive 4 bedroom, I-1/2 bath
Colonial in an uttraetive neigh-
horhood setting, Conveniently
situated fro’ N, Y, comnmting,
$42,590,

I,AWIt I’;NCI6 TOWNSIIIP

Uentrally air conditioned home in
University tleights has 5
bedroolns, 2-1/2 baths attractive
hmdseuping overlooking country
dub go[f course $45,9g0.

Ath’aetive 4 bedromn, 2-1/2 bath
home in a desirable neighborhood
location on Burning Tree Lane.
( 1’~, net transferred; house
uvaihtble fro’ occupancy at
(’losing. $47,900.

I"AST WINDSOIt
WINTER UOMFORT. Central air (’ENI’IIAI, All{ C()I,ONIAI.
coeditioning lot" your sunllner[
uomlort. :1bedrooms, 2 lull baths, U ’( ¯ Slake, 4 bedroom, 2 - 1/2
big living room: formal .dining I hath with torn)all)vine and dining
rome. fryers)zeal kitchen, ’OOnl, uily rooin with fireplace
~tth adjacent laundry room, lull l large recreation room snd 2 car

sealcn nd tkched 2 ear g.’gewithfullbasenmnt.$46900,
garage. It has everything but o ’
swimming pool but the neighbor W\ ", 11 ~ IIOWE INU
has one. llard to find such a value ] lIE "tl.’l’OltS

"nee)on at only $60,0001 q2.|.a005

WIIAT A I,’ANTASTIC VIEW from
this ,I I,edroon~ country coloniaU
There’s also a living room, dining
n’oonl, kitchen, den and 2-1/2
baths. If you tire of enjoying the
view, dun’k in the 16x32 poe)and
target the summer heat. Even
~ithout the wooded Ibt, it’d be u
,teal at $44,900.

BIG UOLONIAL ON NICELY
\VOODEI) LOT Aneasy muin-
tenance home with used brick
Iron[ and eatural cedar shake
oxtcrior siding. The sunken family
rooln has a used brick l’il’eplaee
and the thermopane sliding doors
opening (into a hu’ge wooden (leek I)AYTrIN
built uround it Llig shade tree, An
ultra-nuidernhtmilysizedkitchen Comfortable and sturdy older
x~ith adjaeeat hlundry room, home new kitchen and bathroom
living room with bay window, ~ith4bedrooms $:]0,000
lorelei dining room with view of
the lavely wooded lot, 4 oversized (’ILANIIURY
hedroonls, 2-1/2 talths, extras ure

SOUTH BRUNSWICK TOWN-
SHIP, close to Princeton. 4
bedrooin Colonial. 2 1/2 baths,
central air conditioning, shade
trees. Only $47,500.

ALSO. Builders close-out. New 3
bedroom Ranch, 2,000 sq. ft.,
central air, ull utilities, $54,900.

N,,I, MANNI RI,]Ai,TY. INU.
Call 201-297-251g Anytime]

this exclusive section of Men-
go "" "ow shn th s lOlle ventral air inter(on1 outsidea v, ¯ ’ ’ .
e tu’es n cut-t1 kitchen 4 Ilood hgllts and 159 amp servtce.

bedrooms, living room, di~ingt Askiag $58,500
roe , 1 y ’OO n ld 2 car
mu"me The 5 x ’ll"noo ’rod t 1el Y U D(iNT" AVE"O BE KING

n(ue c ’cular patm of brick ..\lHllUI{ [o hve m a castle. Its
surrounded by fully umture shade higl~ tin a heuvi.ly )vooded hil!side
h’ces r u’e plant ngs ~nd ’sh m tnc country lust 17 nntes irout
)a ( ’ i ’ ke this house ’,- --I Nassau St. Thei’e’s atenant house
’eption’l~ ceuter lor ou’t’doorI ut the loot of the hill included. It’s
.’claxati’on and livey recreation I ver~ aereand kha ’and as

$52 500 a lantustic view. t)lfered at $76,000

1~1
j TWIN nlVl,ins

1"31__ ii d [Spli~lexcltowahouse 3bedroomsDELLE/I/IEADE ’ $43,509
~o~a,~n (:tlatemporary -8 bedrooms 2-1/2

(*"~.~ I~¢~;~ ~ hutbs $41,500:
~’~ ~ Ttl’~(alhlnse - 3 I)edrooets, 2-1/2

Licensed Real E=tate Broker baths $37,500 iMontgomery P¢olesslonal OuildMg ~ )IlL [eve] ’J’ownH0use " 2
he( )’gems, L-I/2 baths $34,900

Real Estate For Sale

U6.6ZO0,
Lovely 4 bedroom residence on a
t uiet tree shaded street. There’s a
large living room with log burning
fireplace, king sized modern
kitchen, 2 full baths, 2 car garage
u well landscaped lot with
flagstone walk. $49,900

CRANBUI{Y

If you like atmosphere this is the
home for you, This lovely 4
bedroom rancher is situated on a
lake. Features entrance foyer,
living room with fireplace, dining
room, modern kitchen, garuge
und many extras, $59,990

OI,I)EI{ TWO STORY IIOME

Featuring central hall, Living
Room, den dining room Kitchen
Utility room with]avatory on first
floor. 8 bedrooms, and bath on
second, A good buy at $23,000.

NEW FN(;I,AND CAPE COD

This beautiful custom built home
has a lovely living room with
fireplaee~ formal dining room, I
large family room, 4 bedrooms, 2- I
1/2 baths, 3/4 acre lot, and loads I
of extras, $42,500.

S ~ {AW ,ING RANC I ~1{

7 Rooms l-l/2 story residence
teaturing entrance foyer which
leads to a huge Iiving room with
custom design colonial fireplace,
spacious wood panelled family
room, dining room plus eat-in
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, screened
porch and central air con-
ditioning. $45,000.

I,rOVely 4 bedroom ranch on lake. I,]IJ,](;ANT
Cu II 055-1900 [’or details. $60,000

Uo on a sty ed ’anch nIq{IN(’ET()N Washington Twsp. Huge entrance
¯ oyer oversized living room

iX luxurious 2 level ranch m the Form"ll dining room ultra
tm~ nship This beautiful home has -~-~ ........ ’ .....¯ . ..... dI luuern ~ tcnen, ~ oenrooms, z u l
t [ledroonls’,1 tun uatns oeame ,,.._ . ,_ . a a .,

! ,,’, , n ~t.~, ,J uuseu encoseupate,
teibng hrepJaee shop laundr t,ontral ’ onndirin " a’ ’ ’ "i nin ~l .........

lit ......... nine,,
and centralt au’ (end)to a~00 ILuxurious inground pool, 2 car
~ood ,alue; , $ , ’ garage with electrically operated

,, doors nd tony other fne
Ir EN’I AI. Ifeatures, $54,900,

I
:1 room apartnmnt for couple $20o CONI)OMINIUM
per UIO.

,-, ,l,ocation offering unustial
")9’)~,.: .t~.,h,),,., t~.. O,# lu’ivucy, 2 Lledrooms and 2 baths,¯ ./v,.~ta~u...~.~ ~..~,z.,~.~.~p hrick enclosed patio, plenty of

storage und all appliances, low
Real Estate Ih’oker maintenunee, Express bus to N,

54 N. Main St., Cranbury, N.J, \’-Rt. NO. S~, Relic Mead, a,J, a55.190(}
Eves,&Snn. Dorothy I,indenfeld ~~

Call an?lime 201-359-5191
AlL above ’t"~in Rivers properties 395.a892, Kath’), Prull
qlclode cmttral uir, (bshwasher, 2al.521.2072
range, refrigerator, washer und
dryer [or only $17 per 1110, yOU get
nalhaited i/se of pool. " tennis

............ ’ourts ’dL recreation facilities IIOUSEFOI{SALE
l{a~.rt - L,olgateaoow a( rrln- ’ " ’ - " I’~ENDALLPARK.,alan = .,c¢ I I,~ hid ’~fl ft I ix, tMn L ,~l’OLmU inam[enanee, snow& PR/NCER~NJgNCTIOblOFfIC~

gu Ige ice)eyeditUl. w/fireplace, eat in kit(h, ’’ ’ Inunaeulate 6 rome ranch, 2 ~O~iO~]
adjoining Fam. Itm, both panelled [ ~,m~.a~. huths, garage, landscaped with
w]beaul(,d ceiling. Laundry, [ ....

trees, asking $;]5,900. ~m~e~.O~¯
puntry, garuge off kitch. 3 BR, 2 /
hall haths, basement. Ceot. Air, = o s t ,
Ihanidilier, Self eleuning double ~sS~roominUningltunch,P°°l’4 built-bedrooms)n, 16x1.1/232,
aven, tlishwasher, washer- dryer, AI~p ¯ ~i ¯ ¯ ’t atths garuge patio trees n)ove- ~,(p,.o~ Itstories/screens. Itaif acre,, nWIli ¯ ¯ ll¯m¯N iP ¯IS’L’ina ¢37’51)0 ’ ’ IVL t~t’uutvtEr~l ’l’Owr~ntr "15
mature trees, $49,500. Call eves, i.’ W ~ i I lit) line, " ....... ~’ ...... Custom built ranch nestled on 1¯ ]~
after 7, 609-,152-9164,Principals [ I~\ltlt(tOI) 111,’:\1TOII I/2 acres of woods with lots of I~
()n]v ~vx’~l~r.,%"~’r-,l|i.L I MIS ’ ’ ¯ ~(~1-247-86g4tharnl and spuce, Brick walk,[~.-’ n=sielt4:a[o]~l~ ~

terntees and redwood dock ,.vithlg
----- i B’,l’lll]i

"WIN ItIVEItS :1 bedrm. ,iv ’re
-- brick barbecue. Features en-

trance foyer, living rome, formal
spiit/towahouse. I yr. old, ull , , ~ I(I n ng ’oo11. eat-in kitchen
tacilities, Extrus. (690) 448.5266, IIItOOK] R EE-EAST WINDSORnhickory punelled fami y room with

- oca[e(] on /2 acro tras u b" " ’ ’ ’, Hek hrepldce. 3 bedrooms, 3
I~ ~- ~lne )edrm. ranch has 1;1/,2 baths, full bathsground entrunee hasemelt

mseulent, IOrlla! O ~ , nOW y with .ar~’e rec room and bar,
I",11o1[ Ii hedroouts center hall r edeuor, ated cat-!n-kitchen & I Officoan~ 2 car att;mhed garage,

lrDIt, I.[I,~NDALL PARK (:aloniul, living I’OOU) separate attacneu garage-’ale, s ny ownm’ "lAir conditioned 99’ (In,, ,,.n
dhling 1’oo111, eat-in kitchen $3h,)()0-C:.tl[ 16(101446-5749. garden tool house $59q00 Call

CIILIINIAL,haths, I carFamilyguruge,r°mn’Ovcrsize2"l/21ot nmelled lunlily rooln with ...... [ builder :]59. 420g, ’" ’
~ilh h’uit trees, bordered by Ih’cplacc an(i I luor )gee)ling book
~(nuis & brook. Asking $36,509, cases, I,anndry rooiu, 2-i/2 baths " ’ )
201-297-9t62, kn’gc lartially Ihdsbed basen)ent

~ee(h!ll t’nrner lot with p’ v cy
(’vntral ah’ conditioinng PriR
c pa s on y, $57,009. (tall 002-2016

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY, SEPT, 10, 1 TO 5 P, M.
Old York Estates at East Windsor

Now, custam ballt 5 bgdroom C0100i91, 2½ hatlls,
livhlfl rsonl, formfl diglao roam, fgmily room with
firoplacg, 2 cgr g6rggs, full b6som6nt, ½ 6crg lot

$49,000,
DIRECTIONS= From Hi0htstowa lake Rwy. 63g (Old York
Roett) south ellproxinlataiy 3 at)lad tO Eihns Corirer. Mgko turn
iult Op|o Wiedsor,Patrieovina Road for allnrosielataly ¼ Ioila
tc OPEN HOUSE on ieh.

STEELE, ROSLOFF 8, SMITH
REALTOI1S gud INSURER8

TWINtl VE aOFF CL~ PtlONE’I wJa )lversTowo edgatgr [fi0al a0a,as | 1 or 6bb.aoaoeaalunoWe, N.J.

GRIGGSTOWN,
close to Princeton

R EDUCED $3,000 for quick =alel

Executive Ranch-liko new 3 bedrooms, 2 full batlt~
many do~0ts, master bedroom 10 x 18, hot watar
basebosrd hast. living room 1B x 25 with brick
fireoluau, 14 x 15 dining room, large eat.In kttclten,
full dry ba=emvnt with 16 x 30 ra~raation room with
flreplgce, wat0r softanar, luundry 8¢ work araa, 2 csr
uvorslzed 0aralJ0, porch and 18 x 22 patio plu= nlanv
other axtrtl~ ~urroundad by ona plus agre of PARK
LIKE ground=, only $60,000, Quick occupanw, N, J.
MaRni Raalty, Ine. 201.2gl,2~10 CALL ANYTIME,

T01, 201,297.2516 ._....___

Real Estate for Sale
:1 BEDRM. RANCI{, 2 bat)Is, 1/2
acre lot, c/a, wall-to-wall car-
peting, freshly painted, East
Windsor Twp,, $40,000, (609) 448-
0309.

lINE 0F II1GHTSTOWN’8 FINE
(ILDER IIOMES: Foyer,- living
room, (lining room, sun room, den
~/l’irepktee, kitchen and 1/2 bath
on the first lloor, 4 bedrooms and
hath on second fIoor. 2 ear garage.
107x286 lot with old shade trees

$45,060.

URANBURY MANOR SPLIT-
LEVEL: Living room, dining
room. kitchen, lamily room 4
bedrooms, aundry, I-l/2 baths.
Partial basenlent, garage. Extras
include refrigerator, washer and
flyer. Very well kept property.
’ $42,500.

Real Estate For Sale
Tw--T~-R~W--~OUSE
bedrooms, Quad I. All appliances
w’ith large refrigerator-freezer
carpeting, uir conditioning in-

~suloted windows. $03000,
Available )mined atey. Ca 448-
4081 week days,

Land For Sale :
WOODED BUILDING LOT with
sewer and water, on NO. Harrison
St. $17,500. firm.

Hutchtown Realty
359-3127

2 CORNER LOTS in Manville. All
utilities and curbs, Call (201) 725-
0826.

TWIN RIVERS TOWN[lOUSE:

This split-level townhouse offers~..,=,~==

living room, (lining room, kitchen,
:l bedrooms and 2-t/2 baths.
Extrus such as central air con-
ditioning, wall to wall carpeting,
dishwasher, refrigerator drapes
an( shades are included. Join the
many happy home owners in this
connuomty, $39,000.

IllGIITSTOWN 2 STORY: 4
bedrooms, living room, formal
dining room, kitchen w/eating
area, I-1/2 baths, Some wall to to be allowed. But sublea-~all carpeting, dishwasher, |
tlutside gas light are ,included in sing, no matter what a nui-
extrus, This older home has had J sance it may seem to some
’,cry good care. Alunl[num sJdieg landlords, is a real conven-
has been added for easy main- ience incommercialleasing.
hmance, $34,5001 If a businessman can no

longer carry on his business
LEONARD VAN HISE in a certain area, he can

AGENCY move while he is st10 solvent
190StocktonSt., lfightstown, N.J and rent his space to an-

448.4250 other merchant who can try
[:’,venlngs Call his luck. This makes certain

R. VanHise ~ 448-4254! that the landlord will al-
,E, Turp

(~

448-21511

j
~y, receivehisrentl

,I. Eseh 448-117~
ll. McNamara 448-2022 Make certain that your real
M, Ereps 448-0537 estate needs are met with

personal service and atten-
Member Multiple Listing Service tion.

Stop in or call
RICHARDSON REALTY CO.

Route 130
448-5000

with your listing. Through
oer membership in NMLS
we provide maximum expo¯
sure service with a national
sales force second to none.

Open: 9:30 - 5 Daily

HELPFUL HINT:~
Closets should not spoil
aood furniture arrangement

SOU’L’R DELAWARE; BRICK
house Ranch style screen porch
doable gurage attached, fireplace,
washer, th’yer, drapes & fix-
lures. 12 aeres land. Broiler
house auto e(uipment, other
buildings. One mi from town. 30
mi from Ocean City, MC, selling
due to illness. Cull from 4:30 p.m.In ~_t~x_igllgJ ~At~’)ROd

T’i’s TS’S’~’r ~’r s-r ~’r i’i’i’i’i’i’i

STE WA R DSON - DOUGH ERTY
~a/ Estate .~ssociates, Incorporated

366 ~mau Street,

’Princeton, ~£w ~ersey o854o

~Phone: 6o9-9~ t.7784

VILLAGE OF LAWRENCEVILLE

Brick and frame house of exceptional construc-
tion quality, with a perfect floor plan for a
small family or couple. Living room with fire-
place, separate diningroom, super kitchen with
cozy sitting area, master bedroom, two baths,
paneled study and large screened are all on one
floor. Upstairs, two double bedrooms and bath.
Fine wall-to-wall carpeting throughout; central
air conditioning; full, dry, extra deep base-
ment; steel beam constrnction; two-car garage
with electric doors. Quiet dead-end location m~
easy walk from the village and neighborhood
swim club. Small shaded lot. Immediate occu.
pancy ........................ $67,500.

HIGH, WIDE, AND HANDSOME

A lofty Township hillside is the happy situation
for this unusnal Princeton house. It’s really fell
of surprises: from the 40 foot living room to
the romantic balconies off two of the five
aecond-floor bedrooms, Bay.windowed dining
room opens to covered flagstone terrace over.
looking a pond, large study, cozy conntry
kitchen, three and one-half baths, Two finished
rooms on third floor. Two fireplaces and lots of
imaginative detail, Offered on 2~A acres at,

.............................. $137,500

FOR THE TO
PRINCETON REAL ESTATE

CALL: 921.7784

AlUl011, Cres,a)o lhmry P, Tuadlu~aa
Jlllip l)tnlsla~ Goursia IL (bMlaln Ilubont II, I)aa~horly

taints Lagphlia Wlllkon E, 8tewgnhan

Rellr’¢,l~qifle$ t~r’¢vlnly,r If,v¢¢nllVd IlURI¢ S¢IIY£’,I
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Real Estate For Sale

II(IIq’~WEIJ~ VALLEY AI{EA

liE WHO HESITATES IS LOST
Don’t let this happen to you or
you’ll ,miss this all alumiRum
sidin~i runeher in the hero of
Penmngton. Town living with tree
lined streets and walking distance
to schools, stores churches.
Modern kitchen with eating area,
Formal dining room, living room
with brick firepluee und flagstone
hearth, ’,1generous size hedrooms,
2 full baths, abundance of closets,
lull tlasentent, 2 ear oversize

garage, bhlcktop driveway.
$42,500

1 CAN’T BELIEVE I OWN THE
\¥HOLE THING This is what you
will say if yea buy this con-
temporary situated on 17.5 acres,
Thermupane windows and sliding
glass doors throughout house¯
Large nlodern kitehen with eating
area plus a double self cleaning
oven, dining room wittl open bean]
ceiling, living room with stone
fireplace und raised tlearth plus
large stone phutter. Children’s
,~ving has 2 bedrooms, bath, and
sepurate enh’anee. Master
Imdt’oom and bath located for
~rivacy. Laundry room, lurge
asement, double carport. Ex-

Cellent property for people who
want horses love nature or whet
.just plain privacy, $76,000

ALMOST READY FOR HER
DEBUT she is graeeful in design
and enhances her one acre of land.
tier features are kitchen with
cating area, formal dining rooin,
kn’ge living room, family room, 2-
1/2 baths, laundry room, 3-
hedrooms, study or 4th bedroom,
2 cur garage, You still have time
to select colors before her debut.
Call us for an aooointment
because she likes showing off.

$45,000

WIIAT SIZE IIOME DO YOU
NEEI) here is a 5 bedromn Cape
Cod ust Ior you. Kitchen wilh
eating area, living room, dining
room. bath hasement, I ear
detached garage, situated on a
large tot. $35,900

CONVENIENT TO PEN-
NINGTON leave your cal" in the
gnrage and walk or ride your
bicycle to town. This Penn View
Ilights location of this grneefully
designed rancher offers just that.
Ce lter foyer, k tchon with break-
last areu, fornnd dining room,
hn’ge living" room, panelled

ni y roe n w th f oor to ceiling
hrick fireplace. 2-1/2 baths,
laundry rooln, 3 bedrooms,
oversized 2 car garage, bhmk top
drivewuy, tull basement, eentnd
air conditioning,

$63,500

ANYTIME IS Tile RIGHT TIME
to see us about this 3 story colonkfl
jnst outside of Lantbertville. Lot

0 ~qt)15 x 2, . large modern kitehen,
living room, dining room com-
bination, 3 heth’oonls, buth and
cotrance foyer, Masonry gurnge
26’ x 60’ itleul lot a workshop.
Property also has a barn 18’ x 10’,

$3,%900

IIARD Tt) BELIEVE but this is
whut we are going to offer in this 2
story colonial to Im built in Har-
bourton Faruts, shlte entrance
layer, tOl’lnal daung room, large
living room, kitehen wiUl break-
fast area, fanlily 1’oo111 with
lirepluce, laundry room, 2-1/2
baths, 4 bedroonts, 2 car garage,
foil hasennqlt, We have tile
hhleprints so call us if you are
interested. $62,000

(dH’fH(’I’UNI’I’Y KNOCKS BUT
oNCE anti here is a greut op-
portunity hn’ you to buy this iln-

n,uculute split level in Ilopewell
’hH), Modtn’n kitchen ~ith eating
area, iorma[ dhdng rooIn, ku’ge
living roonL hunily room, lul
hath and Ave i/2 huths, ;1
hedrt)ouls stt fly e ’. h be( roel I,
[anndry roonl, I’t’ur garage, Larg{!
s~ t,II huldscallctl hit, $116,006.

’tillS SIIoUIA) AlttlLJSE YI)UR
CUItlOSITY a brick anti [rulne
r~uleJlcr situatt!d OU a 0/4 uere
h’eetl lot, Kitchen with dbdng
:lreu, P,,illg rno u, h tUt rY r( in, 
hedroouls, lull t’crundc ile Ivdh,
It rge [an V ’(1) , I car garuge,
I,;h,etric he II ’ailh tht~rlne;shd [u
pve ’V ’OO. [~ i I Y t,>;trus go ~dlh
Ihis :~uh’ $35,000.

IILIY I.ANI)TIII,;V Ill)N’r
,MAKE IT ANYMORI,:

160 it, 235 fl, wooded with sewer -
eat rysetting. $12,508,
54 Choice acres .... tlopewcll
Towllship $,1,00(l per acre,

60 X ISII, PeRIIhlgtull Bore,
rt,,sltleothd, $7,1100,

lllll x :1,511,Ilupcwoll ’rwl),,
rosideuthd, $ I 1,1100,
Almost 2 oereg, wontled, East
Amwell Twlf,, Itesidentiul,

$12,500,
IILI acres ’,loll trued 100
II’UUt0g{’ Ilu IPwtqt Tuwttship
SV, I, I ,

VAN HISE
RIALTY I

--: mill

Realtor
PoRnlRoton, N,J,

883,2110 or 737,3t]15

Real Estate For Sale

NIIAT COULD BE PRETTIEI{ -
leew listing) than to sit by the
sv,,innning p0ol and overlook your
own heautiful wuterfall that flows
h’om the trout streant running
through this West Amwell estate
with alnmst !t am’es of privacy,
Tile main residence is a s[one and
Iramc colonial dating back ap-
)roxinlately 15(I years and
n’ovides 4 hedroonls, 3 baths,
ormal (lining room, und 

cbaradng living i’oom with a hnge
stone lirephtce. Plan your visit
now, it’s beauty I’or $89,000.

IT’S ItUMORED- that the stone
Colonial on this beautiful country
cstute ~as built around the

Real Estate For Sale

2 STORY - situated on 1/2 acre in
country village, Home includes on
Ist floor living room, kitchen,
dining area and pantry. 2nd floor,
2 he/h’oolns and bath, Storage
attic aad lull basement. $29,500.

2 STORY COLONIAL - 10 acres,
Iruit h’ees underground lawn
spr nk er system, nicely land.
soaped. Iionm is 125 years old,
stone ;.rod frnlne construction,
I,’irst Iloor includes large entry
hail xlith open stairway, living
i’ooln, with open beams and
lireplace, dining room with high
ceibngs, large kitchen und 1/2
I)atb, 2nd lloor includes 
hedrooms and full bath. 2 car
garage, snndl barn, outside patio,
brook running through property.

$96,500.

Real Estate For Sale

’rt)WNIIOUSES lovely Twin
Itivers comumnityoffering 2, 3,
;111(1 4 lmdroom townhouses,
quality homes all with c/a ear-
)cling and all uppliances, Con-

venieut connnuting, swinnning
,, inu. tennis, activities, all

I WalKing distance. For inore
nation, call ltiehardson

Itealty,

L}UIET RANCtl - lovely and
munacuhdely kept ranch home en
an excellent 1/2 ucre site in
desirable 13rook Tree. Feutures

t{ovolutionary WaY. We’re not
sure hut we do know it’s a real
charnnq" with 8 extra spacious
rooms including u large living
room with open heoms, l’andom
I Ioors, and stone fireplace, It’s
ahnost 1O acres with 580’ of
Irontage. Don’t nliss this beauty.
Asking $110,000.

15 ACILE IIt)P, SE FARM - In tile
rolling couna, y-sido of Bucks
(’aunty with a charming l0 room
Colonial built around 1740, o large
barn with 7 box stalls end of
historic siguificance there’s a
tunnel between tile house nnd tile
barn believed to have been used
hy runaway slaves many years
ago, A 20 x 40 swinnning pool, A
gorgeous setting and much, nlueh
nlore. Asking $154,000,

PANOI{AMIC VIEW - (new
listing p 0 room briek raneh setting
.high on a knoll sun’ounded by 15
,eres in West Anlwell Township.
J"OI’ a well built house on country
:keres, see this new listing for
$6g,00(},

IIOH.SE I{ANCH- Ahnost 10 acres

inclutle large living reran with
cathedral ceiling, formal dining,

2 s’rtIRY COLONIAL - :16 acres bright modern eat-in kitchen, :1
~itll hu’ge trees, brook, lnanyl I)edroouls, 1-1/2 baths tull
outbuildings, large inground pool basenlcnt and I car garage. Top
(20 x 40) 2 ear garage. Home 100 
years plt~s 1st lloor includes den, ~ulueat $37,900

living room with lireplaee and
built-in bookcases, dimng room,] WESTEI~N COI~ON1AL - Lovely

two story Contempor ry Westernkitehen, bath, and laundry room, I style bonn! in the Levitt com-
2nd Iloor has :1 bedrooms with I re’unity el the Knolls, This hrand
inally closets, Honte contains new home leatores: large ear-
ntallyextrus, $114,000.rated liviog yearn, formal dining,

Ino( era eat- ill kitchen, tandsome
;L0 ACRE PAI~,CEL - located in hunily room, 4 bedrooms, I full
northern thmterdon County neat’ hatb phls 121 I/2 baths, end 2 car
Rt. 78, Zoned lor local business,attached garage. Other features
Coukl also be used Ior residential include: eentrul uir conditioning
~ ith a possibility of 7 lots, $39,900.refrigerator, nntl dishwasher, JustTernts to qualified buyer, reduced to $,t0,000.

’I’IIE WAH’I"R IIUNT AGENCY
"It I’~AH’OII S"
P. t), BOX No, 

Ringoes, New Jersey
Pbone: 762-3357

Evenings: Nancie Hunt 782-6956
¯ Member of Multiple Listing

xxith over 500’ of road h’ontage,
I,ots nl fenced pasture, 2
bungalows tllat need a handy man.

TENNIS ANYONE? (new Listing1 L,.~i~Xu ¢ ~. II
visit this 5 l)edroom Colonial In I ~-----~’~

lhlpewell Tm~nship. Loaded with l
the chacnl of the early 1806’s with I $26,900
-I active tirepbmes wide random IMMACULATE CAPE - tlst of-
floors bun{uet size dining room, lering)ofthislovelyhonlecloseto
new ultru - modern kitchen. A schools and shopping and Bet on a
lotul oi It) rooms 2-1/2 haths, t0t)x 115’ leneedlot, 0-4 bedromns
t)utside there’s a good sized barn ]und new cerandc bath and many
.nd a tennis court that is only a othm’ surprises,
yea r old. Extra nice setting, Don’t
hesitate call now, $67,500. I $34.o0a

MERCERVILLE CHARMER -
n ~, .= ;lllsLoffering)Comeandteastyour
I~ eyes,, on h sp(~e"ect . 1o ne. or
’ :a s , , xoungsters or oldsters e~turngl

}ormul dining room, fLlll
KI I It[] [] ~NII [] I I)useult,nt, garage, bedrooms

 WI= lii,Pl=L ,1rid lu,, tile hath.
L 7.- --.’,,-7" 77",7- $04,906

" - - TWiN ltlVEltS- 2 bedroom home
/l~t’nlklllll;|’,g~lt;tlI~i/m better thun new condition. 5

appliances, 1-1/2 ¯ baths,
husenlent, balcoey dining room,
hdJy carpeted, central air, and
reudy tot’ santo lovely funfily,

CUSTt)M CAPE- Excellent 0 year
old cnstonl built Cape Cod borne
located on a lull I am’e site in
surhurhan Wnshington Township.
Coovenient eouunuting by bus or
train, Featnres inclnde large
living room ~lith Tennessee
nuu’ble [irepkme, tel’real (lining,
24’ combblation kitchen - hunily

n ~ith ad Dining 21’ screened-
)orch, 4 e.xtra lurge bedrooms
1 sLotly areas, 2 full I)aths end
hasennmt, All this flus 32’ in

ground IDol with all equipment, 2
zone 1cut all( luany n/ore custonl
leatures, lteolistically prieed at

$44,900

NEW EN(ILAND COLONIAL 
Imrge I year old colonial honm on
a Iovely’lenced-in 1/2 acre lot in
E,st V(iadsor Township, Features
include ba’ge living room, formal
dining, center foyer, lurge modern
cat-in kitcheh, punelled iamily
roonl )Ius 211’ ree. 1’oo111, 
)edroonls, 2-1/2 buths, u 
baseun,nt and 2 cur gurage. All
this flus central air conditioning
am arge too shed qua ty volue

:.,

RICItARDSONREALTORS
Rt. 13o Just North of
The Old Yorke Inn

446-5000

I,’RANKLIN PARK. Highway
property on tt 27. Store with good
Income" untl separate Colonial
style home with 7 rooms und 2-1/2
baths, modern eat-in kitchen,
large living room, muster
i)edrooln, 11 medium size
hcdroorns Oil one aere lot. Owner.
Call 201-2o7-1360.

CItANI’~LII¢\’ and Business. 
hedrooln luodernizetl colonial
homo, ~silh large renovated hum,
ou I aere ad Dining new proposed
big tway. $02,t)01),

(’It,.\NBUItY: this 4 bedroom s 1lit
It!aturcs u raised living rooul wi h
heaulihd in’ink lireplace, entrunce
Inye ’, ()I’I II lining reont, eat-in
hih’h{,n, hulily ’oo to 2 I/2
h:ll 1S, c{,n[ral air condi Jou ng
s 10.51)0,

\~,l’;S’l’ WINDStIll tthl larulhouse
uecding v, nrk on .t prblte acres,
513,nile,

II1(;I LTST(IWN : Large Victorian
nell ! Jl Y I1 IC, I )edrooul
Ip~ll’Inlcnt ’ aud 2 bedroon|
,I )artulont, in excellent rc)ah’,
~o’vglo y dSIft, ,

DA’(T(IN: ,I la~{h’uonl nhler home
v, ilh heautilul nu)dt,rnized kitcheR
;did halh. Asking $36,0111L

:] "; Ini ~i J)n flex: 3 he(]rl)ouls 
,’fl(’Jl Si{ t, $:|60 i’el} ~ll [IWt)lRe
II{’l ’ nloulh $27,2(0L

Acre WaDded lots in t~otmtry
sl~.alln und $~1,000,

Ih’nlols

I’l’;Ulblu’v; Cuuutry holt|e, ovel’ I
1ere \uth hdru, 3 in,dreun~s’, ’,) l/’~
naLhs, $125, ual. i%111, I hedronlu,
h)r coopJc, $:.)00. UUl.

McrRbe~’ol Mu!tlplo
LlethlgSerylc0

:17 N, MahfSt,, Cranbnry
I,q)9.395.0444

Eves, & wkosde 395,1~58
gild 443.1705,

n)e(fl every W4,(I,~e~thff

$30,566 E. Windsor Township Hightstowa
SPItAWIAN(.; I{ANCH - In[
desrable neighborhood offeririg
a how ~sindowed living room, . RECYCLE
Iornlal dining room. Birch kitchen

THI"~ith dishwasher, 12 x 45’ rec o
room, :1 gnod sized l)edrooms, I-1/2 1 N EWSPAPI::: Rhaths, and prettiest buek yard .......
lba vet co k eve’ ~. ;. 1L I

$:10,5()0 [
ItI,:STt)Rh:D COLONIAI~ - with I ~ ~all~
acre el ground to rontp on. Loaded J
~ith old t’hurnl but with all l
luadern conveniences. The ISt
Iloor h!atures u lal’ge li~ ing roont, I
huge dining room, country kit-
vhen, ldu’ary, nrwder rooIn and 2
rovercd Dorches, Fiuishing
[nnehes needed Jar .tth hedroonl
in(I 2 Ull bU Jls un tle 2nd [ 001’.

$.tlj,50() 
K..\ST\\INI)SOIt C(ILONIAL 
~Lsl alleriugl ol this desiruble .h
I)edrooul, 2.1/2 iudh, In’ink und
~l’aluo Innne ltlcated no a ple;.lsant
I/2 ;It!re lot, Ft,aLuring a 30’

)off, h, entllance 1c

iWEI

CAFETERIA HELP
[i Oay5 (No [~at, & Suil,]

Full & Part Time
Sla[l $~,60 per boor

Call 609-66Ii.1100
Ext. 222

CARTER WALLACE, INC
Llalt At)()Fhl,

CraRLIRfy, N, J,

~’,,Itd ,,ppu,,,,,ll’~ ~1,p),yo,

Real Estate For Sale

I~.EN I)Al,I, PAItK

:l NEWMAN RD. 4 bedroom
ranch 2 full haths, garage, new
carpet, inllnediate occupancy.

I,AWIt I".NC E ’I’WSP,

BALSAM DI’tIVE Large wooded
co:ler lot 4 bedrooms, 2-1/2
haths, rec. roan1 with fireplace,
partial hasenmnt,

GLENN AVE. -- 2 Story Colonial,
4 bedrooms, 2 t/2 baths finished
basement with bar, carpeting,
zentrally air eondittoned,
~wimming pool,

BALSAM DRIVE Large wooded
zorner lot, 4 bedrooms 2 1/2
3aths, ree room w th fireplace,
,artial basement,

FRED AULETTA REALTY

realtor 883-5522
,Eves. Ruth Lehmann 882-8798

@@
OFFICE SPACE

2,600 sq. ft. in modern, ont
story building. Air condi-
tioned, sprinklered and fully
carpeted. Prineeton-Hights-
town Road, East Windsor
Twp. Excellent parking, im-
mediate occupancy for pack-
age deal. For further informa-
tion, please eall.

448-0112
Nights - Sundays - Honday’s’
Ron Croshaw 448-5781

You name it...

we’ll sell it!
rue ~cErq~ e~c~er

rile cetcr~ reST
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Welcome Wagon
Club To Resume

The Welcome Wagon Club of
Ilopewell Valley will beigin the
year’s uctivities Tuesday, Sept,
’12 ’at I p.nt. with a "Get
Acquainted Tea" ut the heine of
Ire Lorenz, the club’s president in
Tilusville.

The Club, newly organized last
May, is composed of new
residents in flopewell Township
and provides opportunities for
makiog new uequaintunces in the
66 square nfiles of the township,
Interested newcomers nlay
contact Mrs. ,John l{eynolds,
Ilostess: 737-3148.

A charming 3 BR Ranch Houseon
a well landscaped ½ acre corner lot.
This home has natural cedar shakes
and the interior is decorated in a
colonial motif with exposed natur-
al beams. Centrally air condi-
tioned .............. $42,500.

TWIN RIVERS - 3 bedroom, 2
bath townhouse with w]w carpet-
ing. C/A in Quad II ..... $36,100.

DEVONSHIRE SECTION - This
nicely landscaped, maintenance
free, brick aluminum s!ded sp0t
level has 3 BR, Fam. Rm. and 4th
BR or Study, LR, DR, wall to wall
carpet & draperies, 2 car garage,
and patio. Centrally air condi-
tioned ............... $45,500.

FOR THE ACTIVE FAMILY- a
unique 4 bedroom, 2 story Ches-
terfield Colonial. This beautifully
landscaped home is built for the
active family. This centrally air
conditioned home has 2½ baths,
kitchen, living room, In addition,
th’ere are two nicely partitioned
rooms in the basement to provide a
children’s Rec Room as well as a
5th Bedroom or Office for the ex-
ecutive who works at home. The
Outside of the home is tastefully
landscaped and sports a fully
fenced-in rear vard as well as a Red-
wood patio deck and an additional
concrete patio.
Reduced to ........... $47,500.

4500SQ. FT. OFFICE space for
Presently set up for

puter operation with all elec., a/c,
floating island installed.

b ¯ RESIDENTIAL
¯ COMMMERCIAL
¯INDUSTRIAL

DaR
448-0600

231 ROGERS AVENUE
HIGHTSTOWN, NEW JERSEY

SALES REPRESENTATIVES

Evenings& Wcekcnds
AnBa Erson 448-6854
Catherine Chrisne 448-2121
Warren Fox 396-9240
RalFh Dowgin (201)329-6378

We are tnUlllbaP; of the
IULTIPLE LISTING SEP.V1CE

Distinctive Homes
The finest country and suburban
eelectlon in Hunterdon, Morris
and Somerset Counties

PLUCKEMiN
Notable

Listings

Route 202-206

658-3360

AIR OF I’~lJ’Xb\ NCE-This buSe, 5 bednlonl Cul-
ogial Cape has centnll A/C, 3 fgll balhs, is In a
lnw IIIX a{~il wbh escdlgnt xuhtmls, ’l’nglsferrvd
owlalr ¢1111 giVg hnllledl1111~ OUCppliilVy, MILny gs-
lras, A Inlt~ beauly find sh’ould bt~ s~n, III IIIk]~1¢.
waler ......... ........... Asklo~ $68,000.

The Manville News
The Franklin NEWS’RECORD
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 urlanb
Realty Company, Inc.

"THREE OFFICES TO SERVE YOU"

CRANBURY IPRINCETON [ RT. 1 LAWRENCE
395-1434 924-2054 ] 896-1122

COLONIAL - Country setting in suburbia. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, family
room, living room, dining room, large fully equipped kitchen, formal
entry, 1 car garaga, basement. ¾ acre lot ................ ".. $42,9Q0.
SPLIT LEVE L - Nassau Estate. 4 bedrooms, 1 full and two ½ baths, living
room, dining room, kitchen, den, finished basement, wail to wail carp-
eting. Many extras. Priced to sell quickly ................. $39,500.
TWIN RIVERS TOWNHOUSE - Picture perfect, 2 bedrooms, living room,
dining room, kitchen, cement patio, full basement, quiet street within
walking distance to stores ............................ $33,500.
Rentals:
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, available immediately, near Hopewell.
................................................. $300 too.
Split Level 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, E. Windsor, available immediately.’
................................................ $375. too.

Land and Lots
Residential lot 3 plus acres .................. ............ $12,000.
South Bru nswick Twsp. Residential lots (will subdivide)
.............................................. $8800 per lot
Residential lot, 2.24 acres. ............................ $16,500
Residential Iot,3 acres ................................ $11,000
Residential lot, 3 acres ................................ $10,450

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY - Six room house, one and a half stories
150 x 392 ft.. lot, including 25 x 40 ft. stucco front cinder block store
or storage building. Prime East Windsor Township location.. $57,500.

63 NORTH MAIN STREET CRANBURY H.J.

PIKE BROOK AREA
$46,900

Immediate Occupancy
Fonr bedrooms, one full, two ~A baths, family room
with sliding glass doors to patio. Mature fonndation
plantings. Owner transferred. One of Belle Meade’s
finest areas near excellent schools and a great golf
course.

.Barbara R.

HUSE
0 Realtor

(201) 359-5171
Member of Somerset Couno, and Ilunterdon County

Multiple Listing Systems

’Dobbs *ASSOGIATEB IN~,

p- a ot 

CLINTON 19 Leigh Street

Outstanding
Selections 735-8080

i
FI~ONT-Tt)-ItACK 6111.1’1. RANCII -Coak.le.
i)orarY brick frogl, og V~ Lundsc;lp0d acre, Is
IleIghbt)thuud it]ell fi~r chlldtulh qsl¢l sh0oii
w;llk Ill snhouls, neur RP, & Ilighways, I,;u’g~ I,lt
wllh w/w ~’t)i~elLIIg & hay WiSdUW, a d(UIILg
S’OlUll Ld klk’llelh 1gin, i’eOlll, 3 IIgi Iow0r levd
[Ultllg0. III Clllllbll, I)r k’ed righl Id
.............................. $31J,900,

(’l’;NTIqt IIALI, t’t)I,ONIAI, (’hatgdgl~gnd Sl)g-
dogs, jgsl 4V, oul, nhl, wllh 4 IIg, 2V~ hgths,
vluq’ly )uhl, I’~ltg, )M,, shlkhal kltehml, Sel hleh
on Id I, I la’ft~ hll, nMSid f, v]uws, Ig I !lhllun ’l’wp,
Avgtlllhk~ d[lll I gUW fnl. ............ Sh4)lbl),

FLEMINGTON .outoa,
Superior

Listings 782-4114

l)lS’l’l NCI’IV I’; COLONIAL Qsality, livablllty &
eharnl; designtul & built by a craflsloall, Spaciuus,
IIiroughmLt wllh cenler foyer, LR, l)lt, fain,
reran, w/fpl, kitchen, 4 IIR & study~ 2V~ baths,
Full [nls¢lnullh slonlge attiu, 2 car oversized el-
tached ganlg~ oil ona acru lot wBh l)[unlu 8tore.
lo lxhagml ................ Only $65,300,

t!(lt,ONIAl, CAI)II FOR Till,’, IPI’ALIST. D~.
!lshfful r~tl hrlnk hulng t)g bnulscal)ed hd wltb 

,10’ swJliilnill~ pool & inll[ol ill pkqlSllet g0is)l,
tnubond; ,I lilt, kllcbs, g, I)1’l, hP, w/fpl,, 2 V~
hldh~ phls rau, IOUlO, 2 l’lff illhlched t~g[~a~o,W/w
VglpelJll~ t~ thlqa~ri~s, InlUly nlt),~ ~xtrt~s, hi
Smo~vllie, t)nly ................. $65000,

8orvlng ¢lhl~ thllhlOthlg
JlOIRe|~SkM| for 11118tly
half 11 ~811tnry,
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Fair Fun For Everyone

Karen Elizabeth Gillespie, Miss N.J. State Fair, is sketched by Mi ke Senich, artists of the Misen Gallery in
Princeton. The sketch is being made at the grand opening ceremonies of the El Burrito Mexican cuisine
restaurant in Kingston on Sunday. Mr. Senich is the official sketch artist who will cover the State’s Fair in
Trenton.

Come, come to the fair, is the
cry around Trenton this week as
the New Jersey State Fair opens
lot’ the 227th year on IPriday,
Sept. 8. .

Activities und events lit the
Fair embrace the entire spec-
truol of amusement rides, foods
stands, displays, contests,
competitions, parades and
pageants.

Kicking off the sports events at
the lair will be Karate games on
Saturday, Sept. 9. Saturday will
also be "Veteran Boxers Day."

The karate games, the first
ever staged at the fair, will be a
nine-day martial festival
leaturing the outstanding per-
Iormers in the slate. The com-
petition will begin on Saturday,
Sept, !f and will include sparring
led lorm games elimination;
~t ood-breoking competition;

masonry-breaking competition;
xt ith linals on Saturday, Sept. 16
to determine the best in all forms
of karate games.

Veteran Boxers Day on
Saturday is designed to pay
tribute to oil the veteran boxers
in a B’i-stute area. The Fair will
honor all world champion boxers,
past and present with awards
eommenmrating the occasion
und with a buffet dinner that
evening for the boxing visitors.

Other highlights of the fair
include:

The New Jersey Stale Chess
Federation, in association with
the United States Chess
I,’ederation, will demonstrate the
urt of chess daily and will replay
the Bobby Fischer-Boris Spassky
(;ames on a huge wall board with
audience invited to participate
actively. There will be mer-
chandise uwards.

The Horse Show, which has
heen un unnual event at tile Fair

Christmas Boutique Features,or the past eight years, willhave
its most ambitious program this
year with competition for New

Thirteen Specialty Shops
The Auxiliary of lh’ioeeton

Ih)spital ~till ln’esent tile ninth
:lnnllO[ Christmas Boatitlue,
sponsored hy the Auxiliary for
the heaefit el Princeton Ilospital.
It ~ill be IMd at tile Nassau hm
Tuesday through Thursday, Nov.
7-K Sonn’thing new has I)een
’nk’d Ibis year , Stag Evening
on \\ odnesday Nov. 8, Irom 5 to 
p.ln

The Boutklue ~ill leature 13
xlweialty sbops, hand picked Uy
tilt’ (3n’isttn;m Boutique Chair-
nit’n. Mrs. John P. Murray Jr,
:ltld ,Mrs. C. Barntl, e]l Straut.

The Calico Cat h’om Vioeyard
)II,veu, Mass. and I rincetoe will

nlhq’ title antiqne ha’oiture, early
..\nltq’ie~nl accessories, ohl till
Jnd ironware ;lll(I unusual priors.
The Chihh’ee’s Beutklue from
Elkins Park, I)a. will have eo-
dlantiog clothes Ior children and
It,enagers. The Christmas Booth,
xpensored hy tilt! Auxiliary of
l’rineeton Ih)spital, will Imve
origioul and artistic holiday
decorations, specialties and
’~leckhlg stutters. Frances, Inc.,
\\i[miogton. Del. will hring 
imosua[ selection ot elegant
.lathes, lingerie, accessories and
tlTUlSOal gifts. Cherubioi, Locust
V:dley N 5’. has a selection of
original anti exclusive gifts,
nlcbnling decorative accessories
ior Ibe heine, I)ath and pool and
(’o otr’y clothieg Ior an!rl.

(~inis hnltorls Iroln (~ohanUas,
II leatt ’es everything in le;ither,
rare ;lUd nnasnal bontiqae items.
The I lolidoy (;ourmet, sponsored
hy lilt, ,.\uxiliary of Princeton

sI ,~ lse etln rvlrelts
Ironl Print’eten kitchens, In-
[’[0dhlg the lallnUlS r’ lbt!"y
relisll. Exehlsive eoshnne
it’w. ’y ~lill he shown I)y Jev,’els
I";u’go h’olu Ilye, NY Mark,
I,’ere & Sh’ike Ironl Palm Beach,
Via, includes a wide seleetion of
i’rtliSe t, lt,ur Ior nuql and v¢otlten,

iloetiqtte (,lathes, shoes, bags,
Italian :llld Freueh reralnics and
ENglish antiques will be s t by
The Mill Pond llotise Iroul t ys e’

Slwclrum Exlnmds
I 1 aedHws, ~ tail

St)UTII SUM E RVILI,I,]..
Spectrum Institute fer tile Ad-
vertising Arts, lac. ills t!x.
pailde(I its fucilities alftl staff, 
Itt)’,v I,’J00 square loot studio will
he t,qtlipped as ~In atlvertishlg
agtrney, to give shldellts"
l)rat,lleal espcl’LnllcO,

New leachers hfchl(le Iq, Allan
IMwieks, Natalie Oriel, Ken-
nelh Ilahl lllld Frank Zuccarelli,
........ i I IIII I~1 i
OglnflhllU hulllud or Lhllll OU~SUlViO0

~IOV~
WulIIuII|~[tulrlaor~lor

Fruulul

Sslvlno f lolno$
|;Mills - Indultria~

i ii [ .I . ]I

Christmas Boutique Co-Chairmen Mrs. John P. Murray Jr., left, and
Mrs. C. Barnwell Straut have invited 13 shops to participate in the
annual event. It’s slated this year Nov. 7-9 at the Nassau Inn,

lilly, N Y Orris, tbat old RECYCLEtaverite, ~till have their unique
selection ol gifts and eqnipnlent THIS
tar lilt, sports ndnded luen. NEWSPAPERsuperl) ski ¢’lothes and spin’t-
~tlvar t~ill he shown hy ttathie’s
lien h’om I,:lke l)laeid, N,Y. The
Vvn¢lor Toy Shoppe h’(nn Pell-
dM’s Village, I,ahaska, Pa,, has
toys galore and a ~,li(le selection --alh
el doll hlrnitare,

tirRUCK DRIVER
Part Time

Loca] newspaper needs
permanent driver for
Tuesday evening (10 p,m,

to approximately 4 a.m.)
Making deliveries to area
stores and local post of.
flees, Good hourly rate,
Please eonteet Mr,
Bennett 924.3244 if inter,,

i i i i | ii ill i i

suta & 8erv~uu
H & H GgS CO,
MIIIIi l~l, Wiudtor. N.J.

lOll Ill, No, 1341

Call 440,3932

UhUd RetrlqUlUlOrl
ulld SIOVOi

Nttw Hu~tur
flat Wuler HUnlOr

Olultwoall It ungel

Lilt Trnuk
FIwl

’1 taller Tankl
Fglad

Jersey Breds, Appaloosas, Paint
Ilorses und t,~uarter Horses. On
three eights of the Fair, there
xsill Ue exciting barrel-racing
competition.

The Bancroft Sporting Goods
Compuny, of Wooosocket, R.I.,
the oldest ntaouffleturers of
tenets rockets in America, and
Carl Fix, inc,, of Verona, will
again put on their tennis clinic
aed lashion show which has been
a highlight of the Fuir for the past
Ionr years.

The $20,000 Midget Indy 100-
nlile race will take place on
Sanday, Sept. 17, and feature the
outstanding United States Auto
Club and the American tracing
Drivers Club drivers in a race
~ith tile second largest purse in
the history of midget auto racing.

The Miss Polish America
Pageant to be hckl this year at
tile New Jersey Slate Fair in
Trenton, officially got underway
~ith applications being made
available to young women 17 to
25, ~lho ure of Polish extraction.
Tbe Pugeunt this year will nmrk
the eighth year since its in-
ception. Judging will be ell
Tuesduy.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

Bid Buy Speciahy
Mrs. Paul Rodewald is shown drying flowers from the gardens in
Rocky Hill for the Community Group’s Bid ’n Buy. Handmade
bouquets will be sold at the annual fair and auction, to be held Oct.
7.

f air Art Show 
Flea Market
Set At Crossing

The Washington Crossing mriginal mariooette show,
Association of New Jersey will An outstanding feature of the
present an old-time Colonial fair,
art show find flea market in
Sullivan’s Grove, Washington
Crossing State Park on Saturday,
Sept. 0.

A flag raising at 9:30 a.m. will
be followed by u parade to the
exhibition area, which opens at tO
a.ln,

Colonial ,crafts will be
exhibited and demonstrared by
the following: leathercraft,
Jeffery S[aboden; beekeeping,
W. II, Scott; woodcarving,
Mauriee Ganger; Silhouette
cutting, Mrs. William Gummere;
weaving, Miss Martha Robinson;
gunsmithing, Tbomas MeCann
Jr.; woodturniag, Palmer
Sbarpless; cbair splinting, Mrs.
Cornelius Ely; blaeksmithing,
James Burnett; pottery, Miss
Linda Sharpless; chair caning,
Miss Catherine Belville; ceramic
paintieg, Mrs. Gerry Majeski;
Early American decoration, Mrs.
Ilalbert Hatchinson; spinning,
Mrs. Roger Table; weaving
without u loom, Mrs, Eldon
Park; fluttery told water wheel),
Karl Schantz; lacemaking, Miss
Beate Sebmidt; shingle splitting,
Conrad Johnson; and quilting,
Mrs. Donald MeGowan.

At the flea market, adjaceot to
the exhibition urea, there will be
a "What Is It und }low Much"
session, from 10:30 a.m, to noon,
Auctioneer Lester M. Slatoff,
well-koowe authority on an-
tiques, will give the answers.
Eacb person will be allowed two
items to be appraised, and there
will I)e a slight charge for each
item.

At I p,nl. bagpipe music will be
provided by the lhlrbourtoo
llighhmders. The Trismen
Mariooettes will be featured at 2
p.m., presenting a new and

Wbat INVESTMENT is more stable than.STOCKS,
can offer capita/gains likc REAL ESTATE,
phts, may bc fully insured by Lloyd’s of London!

SCOTCH WHISKY
(StllOU nlillig~tlln Ul~t’~tlllcnt)

For details S¢lJd I’olllJoll Ig):JAMES D, LINDSAY ASSOCIATES, INC,
155 EAST 44TH STREET, NEW YORK, N,Y, 10017

Na.,~ .................. A~e

t.~l) ......... ’rd .................
su~= .............................. Z~p .........................

i ed
Tho Bookstore that serves you bast,
Hglping us gelebrsto on thg aftornoon of Sept, 14th will be
JAMES BEARD,,,ono of th8 greatest authoritlas on food in

*loll

Comu w0tph ao axcltins seeking
domonslratloo.,ued leak tbru IIII
n0wast baok,

"AMERICAN COOKERY"
Mora aule ,no0 or danlall Raard’s faverita o11(I ioo11 laleuo|shll reelllVl ara in this ona Inogol|ipalil
volmna, Corilklvr olvlog an llutogrephad aopy all a vary spaQial slft,

STOP IN NOW AND BROWSE

Montgomery Shopping Center
ROUTE 200 ~t 518 B24.8280

OPEN DAILY 0;30 A.M, to 0 P,M,,SAT, TIL(I P,M., ~UN. 11.5 P,M.

Fair will be an old-fashioned
General Store, where baked
’goods, sharp cheese cut ’from a
wheel, dry goods, penny candy,
books, etc., will be on sale.
Collectibles and some antiques
also will be sold here.

There will be a booth offering
oil and water color paintings by
local artists. Provision has been
made to have pony rides for the
boys and girls, as well as a fish
pond.

Controlled parking will be
available in the lot tletween the
Flea Market and Route 546.

Antique Show Set
At Flemington

FLEMINGTON -- An Antique
Show and Sale will be sponsored
on Sunday, Sept, 17 from l0 a.m,
antil o p.m. by the volunteers of
the llunterdon Exchange at the
l,’lemington Fairgrounds, Route
31. ,

This annual outdoor event will
benefit the llunterdon Medical
Center, the hospital serving
lhmterdon County,

Sixty-five professional antique
deulers from New Jersey and
Pennsylwmia will participate.

Members of the Exchange will
staff a snack bur throughout the
duy as well as booths featuring
hmne-baked goods, handcrafts,
)hints and flowers.

SWEDISH

MASSAGE
821-8917

for Men snd Women

 laleFarm’sHnusekeetler?
t;s a ow-cost Mortgage Life
Insurance Policy that lets your
family keep your houso by prO-
y d ng enough money to pay
off the mortgage if anything
happenstoyou.See your State
Farm Family insurance Man
for details.

Windsor-
Rd

East Windsor
Township
448-6667

Dennis Whitney

STATE FARM
State Farm Fire and
Casualty Company
Home Office:
Btoomin0ton, illinois

Mattresses & Boxsprings
Direct From Factory

1st Quality Only
Dixie Foam Lic. No. NY 42093

Extra firm mattresses & bed sets

39 x 75 54 x 75 60 x 80 78 x 80
Size Twin Full Queen Kin9

Mattress $31 $40 $.51 $69

Set $59 $78 $96 $135

Telephone609.448.2542
609-448-0674

Admission to the park is free to
all. The McKonkey Ferry }louse,
the FLag IVluseum and the Nature
Center will be open and staffed.

Rain date is Sunday, Sept. 10.

STAND
TALLER

EXAi;:~vefA~lhe:r:zed
~t:Sen:tonan:~ebrwwthSC:~L~ag:;tTalmud Torah or
Its a cooperative Sunday school that starts your

ELEVATORS® Sho~s
in Central N.J.

Many Styles to choose from.
Call or write for free catalogue,

 AVlNTHAL’S
NORMAL 81 ORTHOPEDIC

SHOES SINCE 1898
So. Clinton & Chestnut Avas,

Trenton ¯ 392-2643
end

2661 Main St. (Rt. 206)
Lawrenceville - 896-1500

child to a cultural education and a Jewish identity.
It teaches your children Jewish history, literature,
music, Hebrew or Yiddish. And whafs more im-
portant, it emphasizes what it means to be a Jew
in today’s world.
SCHOOL STARTS SUNDAY, SEPT. 17TH, 1972.
Registration: Sunday, Sept. 3rd and 10Lh,
10 AM - 1 PM. Thursday, Sept. 7th, 7 -gPM.
For more information, call {201) 249-1871 or
I609) 443-],571.

I. L PERETZ A. R. $¢H00L
73 Woodbridge Ave., Highland Park, N.J.

FRE’E,

LE,,
L lil"~

V./

FOR THREE MONTHS--AVAILABLE TO ANY
GIRL OR BOY FROM 8 TO 12 YEARS OF AGE!

, Professional InstructionI
, Absolutely No Strings Attached!

(Excluding the piano of course)
a No Obligation to Purchase!

PARENTS -- COME IN WITH YOUR CHILD
TODAY TO REGISTER - Don’t miss this gordon opportun]tyto
give your ohild the chance to develop their musloal potential by
Ioarnlng how to play Irlo piano froo of any GoBt tO youl

HAMMOND ’ 0R6A
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LOCKING THE DOOR for the last time at the Princeton Computer Institute is institute director Paul
Severson. Competition from community colleges, inflation and location forced the six-year-old school
to close its doors.

Community College Competition Cited

Computer School Closes
hy Stuart CrenU) Jr.

The Princeton Computer Institute, 20
Nassau St, closed last week. Since it opened
in 1066, 6OO students have passed through its
doors, three quarters of whom are still
working for firms in central New Jersey. In a
day when private schools and colleges are
clipping into the public trough for money,
Princeton Computer Institute was actually
making o snudI profit.

So why did it close?
For one thing, tuition was high. A six-

month, full-time course in basic computer
language and programming cost $1,800.
"Competition from community colleges,"
institute director Paul Severson said, "is
port of the reason we had to close. A student
can go to a eomnmnity college for two years
and spend the same tuition he’d spend for six
months in our school."

l’atteres

It’s a "typical pattern," Mr. Severson
explained: "The private schools will open a.
field, such us the teaching of computer
progrmmning, or typing and secretarial
skills, end so on. When the demand is
esl,ablisbed, the community colleges will step
in end meet it. That’s what I would do if I
were the president of a eommanity college,"
Mr. Severson said. "[ would be just as in-
terested in making my school grow as anyone
else is."

An additional reason for the school’s
¯ closing is, of course, inflation, Many other
computer schools have been forced to close.
"There have been some good ones," he said,
"and some of them have closed primarily
because they can’t raise’ tuition to com-
pensate for the rising costs of personnel,
tesehers and equipment."

A third reason the school closed had to do
with its location. "There’s probably not
enough population in Princeton to support
that kind of school, and we never could get
enough students. Also, parking is such a
brutal problem ]n Prineeton, There’s just no
place for twenty students to park during the
(lay," Mr. 8everson said.

Ilistory

A Princeton man began the school in-
dependently in 1966. Stanwick Corporation
purchased it from him in 1970. The cor-
poration also owns two schools in computer
schools in Virginia which are still operating.

What sort of student attended the school?
"I’d say 60 per cent of the students were men.
Their average age was about 23 or 24. The
youngest were just out of high school. The
oldest I remember was about 52," Mr.
Severson said. "Muny of thmn had been to
college and received training in liberal arts,
but couldn’t find a job. Others had work
experience und wanted to advance."

Mr. Severson estimates that over 85 per

cent of PeI’s graduates were placed in
computer jobs.

Ih’ohlenn Solvers

The people attracted to data processing are
oriented toward problem solving and like to
work alone, such as chess players and
crossword puzzle fans," he said. "They enjoy
tackling a problem and working out a
solution, as opposed, for example, to the
person who likes being told what to do. They
tend to be self-starters, perhaps even in-
troverted."

He desm’ibed some of the more unusual
people who took the course. One man with
only one arm was working as a parts man at
a local auto supply store. Hc is now the
operations manager at a local research
corporation. Another man was working as a
fingerprint analysis clerk for the state police
when he took the course, and is now working
with the police computer which is hooked into
the FBI’s computer aetwork.

The Futnre

Is the closing of the Princeton Computer
Institute un isolated incident, or is it part of a
larger trend? "This school’s closing was not
isoloted, or at least I don’t think so," Mr.
Severson said. "i, suspect that in a few years
ull of tile private vocational schools will be
either part of large chains or divisions of
large corporations. There will be very few
small companies and owners. It’s a trend."

Grand Opening.

Complete
eyeglass service

now on Rte.l, Trenton.
(Opposite Lawrence Shoppin9 Center.)

Now, right near you, complete eyeglass service,

And that means fast service. Convenient hours. A choice

of tl~ousands of beautiful frames In all sizes, shapes and

colors, Fine lenses, clear and tinted. Quality eyeglasses,

precision fitted, just right for your face, No wonder

HIIIman/Kohan VlalonCentera have grown so fast all over

New Jersey and New York, See well and look great,

Don’t miss the Grand Openlngl

¯ One-hour service for most eyeglasses

* Complete service for the whole family

¯ Greatest frame selection In Trenton,.. everything from

basics to wire rims in all sizes, colors, and styles

, Doctors’ prescriptions filled or present lenses copied

In clear or tinted glass

¯ Bifocals, sunglasses

, Convenient Hours: Dally t0 a,m, to 9 p,m,, Sat, 10 a,m. to 5 p,m,

Routel, across from Lawrence Shopping Center, Trenton,NJ. Tel.882-2020

Vldt our oil!or lea|Ileal Im ILBRUN~WI(~K ,I~ATQNTOWN, MOORI~tlTOWN, PARAMU8, I1ANOQLPtt, ItAI,,10 L I~ BROOK, UNION .WAT(~HUNG ,WAYNtI ,W,ORANQII .
,,, ,HH Ill= U = I=l= "Jr H I !1, = UIIII I I H= H =

ALPHA MACHINE subject Alice Folkner listens to the high-
pitched warbling of her own alpha-waves, while researcher Ken
Van Ness adjusts electrodes. (Cliff Moore photo)

Brain Cell Study
Reveals Functions
A Princeton psychologist seeking to find

out mm’e about how we receive and
remember visual information, how we
recognize objects and each other, and how
visual learning takes place is getting some
surprising answers to his questions.

Ill experiments which record responses to
visual stimuli by neurons (cells) in the brains
of monkeys, Charles G. Gross, Professor in
Princeton’s Psychology Department, is
finding cells which require increasingly
complex stimuli to respond.

One neuron, for example, would not react
to an assortment of visual stimuli until it was
waved "goodbye" to by one of the resear-
chers. In retesting the cell it turned out that
it resi)6nded to cardboard cut-outs of human
hands and hand-like shapes; but its strongest
response was reserved for a cutout of a
monkey’s hand.

Since his experiments are still in an early
stage, Dr. Gross refused to speculate on
whether this is a learned or an innate
response. He would only say that some cells
in the Inferol,emporal Cortex, an area of the
brain apparently involved in the coding,
memorization and analysis of visual in-
formation, "have very specific and complex
stimulus t’equirements, but that one can
never tell whether some untried stimulus
might not be bette,’,"

In this ease l,he "trigge,, feature," or op.
timum stimulus, turned out to be a mankey’s
ban,d, he ndded, Only about 15 per cent of
the cells tested so ’for el/liibit such com-
plicated "trigge,’ feahn’cs," but results like
me 01scovery of the "monkey hand" cell
have led Dr, Gross and his collengue, third
year graduate studeul, David B. Bender, 29-
yeur.old tlarvard gradual,e, to inititato
further experiments ubnod ot del,ermitfing
wbel,hor monolog or learniog will cause a cell
to t,ospond differently,

The Inferotomporal Cartex is that nroa of
l,ho braiu at both sides of l,lle hend, roughly
behind the ears. In nulmals, both sRlcs ore
iuvolved in tile reuoptiou nnd coding of visual
informution. Ill bumam, l,ho side opposite the
"hundcd=wss" of the Indivklual (the loll, aide,
for o~amplo, in u right-hundod person) has
lu.gungo functio.s; the other side has u
ilercepl,utd role,

Shlc0 hlforluation iS ounnnulliOR[ed ill Ih0
ilervons syslolu l,hrough the l,ransudsslon of
eloctricnl impulses from notlrou [o uellrOll, it

t *is mssibk~ by lUeUllS of okel,rados imphudcd
n lille u’o It, o r~card the olootrLcttl nctivity

of the cull,
Over 1,000 coils have beau tested to dnt~,

but there are millions of neuroll8 bl Ilia lno
ferol,olupuru[ Cel’l,ox alouo alld thu research
still haa u wuy to go,

Whnt has hoou leurllod so fat? Indlvtdtud
t’ells fronl tho i’othltt 0f I.ho oyu onwards l,o
ether arttait of l,ho hrtthi lira iudl( to detect
cerhlhk for|fLirts hi the world, ’l’hvy have wlml,
l)r. Groa, refera I,O aa "fealllre dotoel,or~l,"
i i , ,’ h coil ~ |’oepul|so,’ ho saD, ’will do ~ond

u ion lho Io,Illh of n ~lhuuluH, or l,ho widlh or
tho color ill’ l,ho brlghlllea~l of the erlou,
It!licit or whul,hor it is lUOVlllg lilll how flil~l

and on the direction of its movement."
From the retina of the eye onward, there is

a hierarchy of cells in the brain, responding
to increasingly complex stimuli. From
previous researches, Dr. Gross and his
colleagues, believe that the chain of visual
cells ends in the Inferotemporal Cortex
where the most complicated of all ceils will
be found.

In a recent lecture, the Princeton
psychologist, said that from the "monkey’s
hand" cell, it might be thought that there is a
cell programmed to recognize grandmother,
which he dubbed the "grandmother cell", but
we don’t know that yet."

In the meantime, in an attempt throw some
light on the problem, Dr. Gross has initiated
an experiment to determine whether lear-
ning and meaning might alter a cell’s
response. He suspects that this might be the
case because impairment of the In-
ferotemporal Cortex in a person or an animal
results in visual learning difficulties even
though eyesight remains unimpaired.

In this experiment a monkey who pushes
the right button when shown two matching
lights, either red or green, is rewarded with a
drink of orange juice, while electrodes
monitor tbe nenrons. If be pushes the button
wlmn l,he two lights don’t match, there is no
reward. Once the monkey learos how to get
his ,’cward, the psychologist hopes to find out
"whether the cell’s activity is only dependent
upon the color of tile stimulus or whether it is
dso tie)cuclent open its meuniug -- wbel,her
the cell’s clectrienl act vity will change w t 1
learning,"

Tile 36-year-old Gross describes himself as
u physiologicul psychologist engaged in
. tfinding wh:R the neural basis of behavior is,
el’ how, out of molecules and ions and nerve
coils somehow or another we get the richoess
of humao exmrienoe lind hmnun con-
sciousness, A 1957 llnrvard graduate with
Phi Beta Kuppa houors Ill biology, he took his
Ih,D. ill l syebology ot Camb,’idgo
University in lOfii.

l)c. th’ass inil,iated his current research hi
ussucbRion with Mr. llondor and Professor C,
E, Itoch:l.Mlnuula from the Institute of
Ilia ihyslcs of the Federal U.Ivurstl,y, Ilia do
Janeiro, Ih’nzli, w)iilo a faculty luolnher at
Ilurvard, The uuthor of tnaily articles, Dr,
(;ross lrovluusly l,uught at M.l,’r, nnd lit l,ho
Univo,’sil,y of Culifornla In llerkoloy, tie wits
llppointed Professor of Psychology Ill
l:’rhlcul,Oll ll! 1979.

The r~soarch, whIOI rolio~ mahlly ou l,ho
LISO of l{he~tlll uud Maoa(uo liiOllkOys~ Is
spollsOred by Iho NatJunul (nstitt!Lo of Montal
II~nllh nnd tho NatJollld ScLoJico FoundullOll,

le Ihero lU)s~ibly u ~uper coil whld~
I’0eogliizt~s facett or is Lho recogtlillun of li
ftunlliur fargo catmod by the ,ll|~ulLa|louus
tlcLivil,y of a )urge ntllllbor Ot colht ilotecllnl~
dlfforimt a~|iocl, of lhn face? l)r, (II’O~tt
dacelfl, ktlow bill his rt$oal’c)l lo dale )llil~
rnlstM Lhe qtloaflou li.d he hopt~s tu fLlid tho
lUlswer,


